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over, as a mere historical fact (these things 
are generally forgotten in controversy), al
most all Mozart's Church music was written 
at Salzburg. In Vienna, where most of his 
operas were compo&ed, he wrote no Mass to 
order save the Requiem; and only composed 
one Mass on his own account, and even that 
also was not finished. In fact it may he 
said that his Church music represents one 
period of his life and his operas another, 
and that the former was produced when he 
was a good practical • Catholic. Moreover, 
we have his own statement as to his views 
on Church music. At Leipzig he declared 
that a Protestant could not possibly conceive 
the associations which the services of the 
Church awoke in the mind of a devout Cath
olic, nor the powerful effect which they had 
on the genius of an artist. In all his cor
respondence there is not tlie slightest sign 
of any contemptuous attitude to the subject; 
rather the reverse, for when he was applying 
for a post at the Imperial chapel he wrote: 
'The learned Kapellmeister Salieri has never 
devoted himself to Church music, while I 
have made it my peculiar study from my 
youth up.'' 
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MOZART AND THE CHURCH. 

THE REV. ETTJELDRED L. TAUNTON contrib
utes to the Catholio World for April a paper on Mozart and his work in Church music-a 
sort of farewell to the illustrious composer 
apropos of the !fotu Proprio of Pius X.: 

"By the new Instruction on Sacred Music 
the Holy Father has, I suppose, signed the 
death-warrant of Moz'art and Haydn, with 
others of the tuneful choir. The composi
tions of these masters have been so often 
'executed' that it is no wonder that they are 
now done away with. I am sorry to part 
with Mozart and Haydn. I have known 
and loved them all my life. To-day I de
light in them and would willingly hear them 
everywhere, save in one pl!lce, and at all 
times, save at one. The church is not the 
place and the Mass is not the time for such 
music. For many years I have felt that Cal
vary and an orchestra are ideas that do not 
sort together. The music of worship is one 
thing, and the worship of music is another. 

"Thibaut says: 'Mozart thought little of 
his Masses, and often when a Mass was or
dered, he objected that he was only made for 
opera. But he was offered one hundred louis 
d'or for every Mass, and that he could not 
refuse; only he used to say, laughing, that 
he would take whatever was good in his 
l\fasses and use it in his next opera.' There 
are many Thibaut's to-day who make the 
same assertion without one word of proof. 
Had they taken the trouble to compare Mo
zart's Masses and his operas they would not 
find a single instance in which passages from 
one were transferred into the other. More-

WHICH IS YOUR CHOICE? 

CIRCUMSTANCES may he beyond our con
trol, hut it is always within our power to de
termine how we Rhall face them. Sudden ad
versity overcame one man. He fell into a 
heap, weeping, and has ever since been be
seeching people to come to his help. A 
neighbor was at the same time visited by like 
misfortune. He smiled and sai�, "It is, per
haps, the stirring of the eagle's nest," and 
went bravely forward to overcome his diffi
culties. Hardship after hardship visited him 
in pitiless succession; be never complained to 
his nearest neighbors, neither relaxed his 
smile nor abated his Christian activities. 
Qnly the look in his eyes deepened, and his 
tenderness toward men became more marked. 
Who shall say that that man is not a con
queror of the world, even as his neighbor is 
one who is being defeated by the world, 
though adversity is still equally the lot of 
them both ?-S. 8. Times. 

INTERESTING FACTS. 

THE INDIANS of South America eat white 
ants. They catch them by pushing into the 
nest a grass stalk, which the ants seize and 
hold on to most tenaciously. 

It costs $10 a week to feed a horse in 
Pretoria. There is plenty of fertile land in 
the country, but very little water . 

Gates at frequent intervals bar the coun
try roads in Norway and are a nuisance to 
travellers, who have to leave their vehicles 
and open the barriers. These obstructions 
mark the boundaries of farms, or separate 
the cultivated sections from the waste lands. 

The power of endurance of the Chinese 
coolie is marvellous. Many will travel over 
forty miles, carrying a heavy load on their 
backs and think nothing of it. A writer men
tions the case of certain coolies who, after 
going twenty-seven hours without food and 
having carried a heavy burden in the mean
time, still had strength enough left to offer to  
carry a man fifteen miles farther. 

All the horses in the British army are 
branded, each with a different number. The 
hoof of the animal's near-hind foot hears the 
thousands, and the off-hind foot the units, 
tens and hundreds.-Southern Churchman. 
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"Non se inanibus, et superfluia actibua implicent aacer• 
dotes, sed sciant se in nullo a l io partem habituros apud Deum, 
nisi in eo, quod ofl'ertur pro peccatis, id est, quod a via peccati 
converterint peccatorcs."-Origen, lib. 8., in c. 7, Levit. 

"Qui sua contentus salute negl igit alienam, nee auam 
quidem consequi potest."-8. Jo. Ohry,. 

"Non erubescimus, si cum diabolus nunquam desperet 
nostram perniciem, . sed indeainenter earn expectet, nos frat
rum salutem desperaverimus T Qui nobis erit veniae locus, si 
cum tanta sit daemonis in nostrum exitium vigilantia, noa ne 
tantulum quidem similis dil igentiae afferamus ad salutem 
fratrum nostrorum, praesertim cum Deus habeamus auxilia
torem."-8. Jo. Oh,·ys. 

"Si juxta cor Dei vis ease sacerdos, oportet te de gloria Dei, 
et animarum salute semper esse • solicit um ; nil plusquam haec 
duo desiderare occasiones ad utrumque sedulo inquirere, 
media ad haec procuranda excogitare."-Quid Auct. 

C
HE Fourth Sunday after Trinity shows us Love linked with 

Hope. If we love God we needs must long for Him. He 
who is the Source of our lot•e, gives us also the virtue of hope, 
that we may look to Him as the satisfaction of all our desires. 
In Him are "the things eternal" which may we "finally lose 
not." He has given them to us in giving us His Life. But 
we have not full and seeure enjoyment of them while we still 
"pass through things temporal." Therefore we pray Him who 
is our "protector" to be also "our ruler" and to guide us onward 
to Himself." 

In the Epistle ·st. Paul discloses to us "the whole creation" 
in sympathy with our aspiration after God and the "glorious 
liberty" of soulship to Him. We wait "in hope" for our final 
redemption, when love shall unite us, body and soul, with Him 
for ever. 

The anticipation of that glory, of which "the first-fruits of 
the Spirit" are a pledge, must be a principle of fellowship, 
binding us together in mutual love. So the Gospel heartens 
our hope, by describing the rewards that attend our love for 
God and man. Mercy to others warrants hope in our Father's 
mercy to us. What we do for others for His sake He will do 
for us through them. Only if we hold just humility. 

Are we hopeful Christians ¥ t 

IT HAS BEEN truly said that a holy l ife is a continual sermon. 
Though it be silent in its speech, yet it speaks with a force that can• 
not be unheeded, even by the most careless-force that pulpit oratory 
never can attain, however eloquent it may be. We may extol the 
Name of Jesus from the pulpit in words of eloquence and elegance, 
and be l istened to with indifference ; but let the humblest disciple 
of Christ manifest holiness in his daily walk and conversation ; let 
him be meek and lowly, as our Saviour was ; patient under difficul
ties ; bold and fearless in danger ; trusting and confident even in the 
darkest hour ; .  and he wields an influence for Christ which all the 
wisdom and eloquence of this world cannot equal. Best of all ser
mons is the silent sermon of a holy life ; and indeed without it all 
other preaching is useless and vain.-.Selected. 

A SARCASM is like a boomerang ; when it leaves your tongue you 
never know where it may alighL-Belected. 
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THE REVISION OF THE CANONS. 
FmsT Co:-.smt:11.\TIOX. 

IF :XOT absol utely the mat ter of most importance, that at 
least wh ich w i ll probably take up the greatPst amount of 

time at General Conven t i on is the consi<lera t ion of the rc>port 
of the Joint Commi t tc>e on the Hevis ion of the Canons, which 
is now published in  pamphlet form in ordn that the Church 
may become famil iar w i th  the nature of the rc\'ision. 

This revision has hc>c>n under way for a number of years, 
since>, indeed, the hc>ginn ing  of the rev ision of the Constitut ion. 
If we remember r ig-htly, we suggc>stc<l at its incept ion that it 
was qu i te premature for eommittL'CS to  be at work upon 
the revision of the Canons before the Constitut ion was com
pleted and in final form, and such in fact hus proven to be the 
case. The Const itution of necess i ty took precedence 'at each 
General Convention, and the rev ision of the Canons was put 
off from Convention to Convention, being re-committed to the 
Joint Commission each time at the close of a session. Conse· 
quently, the revision now presented is one that has already 
passed through a number of phases wi th in the past n ine or 
twelve years, and as the commission has made various changes 
before each Convention, there is nnturally the presumption 
that their work has been more nearly perfected as time has 
elapsed. 

Such, indeed, proves to be the case on examination of the 
details of the present elaborate report which lies before us. As 
previously, the rPport takes the form of a newly digested code 
of the Canons, in whi ch the present d iv ision into "Titles" is 
entirely done away w i th, and the Canons run from No. 1 to No. 
55, inclusive. This in itself makes them much easier of refer
ence and simpli fies the study of the Canons. The language is 
re-written for the most part, and almost invariably condensed 
and improved. There are few actual changes in the machinery 
of the Church, though there arc some which w i ll be noted as we 
proceed ; but the improvement lies primarily in the more com
pact digest and the clearer language in which the law of the 
Church is expressed. 

Treating the matter more in detail, we find the first eight 
Canons relating to candidates for orders and provis ions as to 
ordination of deacons and of priests. With much s implifica
t ion of language, there is very l i t tle change in the actual law. 
The present twofold d ivision of cand idates into those for the 
d iaconate and for the priesthood respectively, is done away 
with, and there is but one class of "Cand idates for Holy Or
ders." The only provis ion wh ich we observe that appears to be 
new is a prohibi t ion aga inst any professor or instructor in a 
theological seminary serv ing as examin ing chapla i n  in the case 
of a candidate who hus been a student in that inst i tution. This 
new provis ion appears to  be wise, s ince the can<lidate must 
necc>ssarily have passed his examination before the faculty of 
the seminary prior to his appearance before the examining chap
lains, and the latter exnminat ion ought to be ent i rely distinct 
from that of the seminary. 

The 9th Canon relates to the Consecrat ion of Bishops. The 
first important change which we observe is the provis ion : 

"In all  particulo rs the service ot the consecration of a B ishop 
sha l l  be under the di rection of the Bishop presiding at such con
secration." 

This is obviously intended to solve the question that has 
more than once arisc>n in the consecration of a Bishop, as to 
where the responsib i l i ty for the details of the service of conse
cration is to be placed . There is much to be said in favor of 
this new order placing such serv ice "un<lc>r the direction 
of the Bishop presiding," though it is to be observed that 
Angl ican prece<lmt is wholly set as ide by it. We agree wi th 
the Commiss ion in thinking that there are sufilcient grounds 
for thus sett ing precedent aside, and that the B ishop presiding 
may best be charged with the u l t imate d i rect ion of the service ; 
but yet we feel that if this step is to be takc>n, i t  ought to be 
snfrguardcd very much more than is <lone i n  this brief pro
v1s10n. As fr ict ion has already arisen with respect to the mat
tPr, the new lcg-i slation ought to be such as to render friction in 
future impossi ble. There are reasons why we believe that, as 
now briefly couched, the language chosen will not have that 
happy effect. 

Let it be remembered, that the appointment of the com
mission to consecrate and the <lesignation of the church in 
which a consecration shall take place, rests at the present time 
solely with the Presiding B ishop. We may of course hope that 
sufficient tact will always be shown in the choice of consecrators 

and of place by the Presid i ng B ishop to obviate any posssible 
d ifficulty, but yet, in our judgment, the presumption of tact 
ought, as far as possible, to be fortified by expl icit safeguards 
aga inst any possi ble lack of that happy characteristic. Cere
mon ial details of a service of consecration that might be thor-

-oughly a<lapte<l to one Diocese would be entirely unadapted to 
another. If such pr imat ia l  authori ty be given as shall permit 
the representative of the Pres i<l ing Bishop to supersede the rec
tor of the parish, the Dean of a Cathedral, and the Ordinary of 
n Diocese by overr iding the authority of each of these officials, 
it becomes so marked an increase in power as to riiake it essen
tial that it should be hedged about with limitations sufficient to 
guard against abuse of the power. 

Under the provision proposed, a "ritualistic" Presiding 
Bishop might very easily designate a "ritualistic" Bishop to 
preside at a consecration service of an Evangelical Bishop-elect 
and in an Evangelical Diocese, and there would be absolutely 
nothing to prevent such ritualistic Bishop presiding, from 
demanding the full sway of ceremonial which prevailed, for 
iru;tance, in the consecration of the Bishop Coadjutor of Fond 
du Lac. The Bishop-e]ect, the authorities of the parish and of 
the Diocese in which the consecration was appointed to be held, 
and the Bishops appointed to assist in the consecration, would 
all be powerless and subject in every detail of ceremonial to the 
will of the designated Bishop presiding, who might easily be 
chosen without the slightest regard to the wishes of those most 
directly interested in the consecration service, and whose pleas• 
ure m ight easily fail to accord with that of the Bishops assist
ing, as well as of others concerned. A Ritualistic invasion 
of an Evangelical Diocese under such a canon would be wholly 
possible, and, indeed, if the Bishop presiding at any service 
chose to take upon himself the direction of minor details in all 
their fulness, there would be few instances in which such per
fect h'armony between choir, congregation, parochial and visit
ing clergy, the Ordinary of the Diocese, and the Bishops ap
pointed in the commission to consecrate, would be subserved. 
If, as undoubtedly is the case, there is friction in the present 
uncerta i n ty, there would, in our judgment, be much greater 
friction in the unrestricted vest ing of this complete authority 
over a service in another Diocese than his own, in any Bishop 
who might be appointed by the Presiding Bishop. 

If the Bishop pres iding is to be entrusted with this pri
mat ial authority, we bel ieve that it might be safeguarded by 
provid ing that a B ishop-elect should have the nomination of the 
Bishop to pres ide and of the place in which the consecration 
serv ice should be held. In that way there would be at least the 
min imum of probabil i ty• of friction, since obviously the de
tails of the service would be in the hands of one in closest sym
pathy with the B ishop-elect, and with the church in which such 
consecrat ion m ight be appointed. We sincerely trust that this, 
or some other necessary l i mitation on the. authority proposed to 
be vested in the representative of the Presiding Bishop on such 
an occ·as ion,  may be ineorporate<l into the text of the canon be
fore it shall h:wc pnssed the I-Jousc>s of General Convention in 
the report of the Joint Commission. 

Another change in the same canon is the eliminat ion 
of permission for the election of a Bishop Coadjutor by 
reason of "ex tent of Diocese." On what grounds this 
permiss ion, which has been ut i l ized by a number of Dio
ceses in our past history, should now be w i thheld, does not 
appear to us. \Ve grant that it  is somewhat of an anomaly 
in Cathol ic  practice, but it is an anomaly that is perhaps 
justified by present day cond i t ions, in which we have Dioceses 
that, by reason of congest ion of population or of wi<le extent 
of terr itory, rc>quire the services of two B ishops without the 
opportunity of d iv ision of the Diocese. Unless some reason 
that has not occurre<l to us, ex ists  for the withholding of this 
perm i ssion, we bel ieve it would be w iser that the permission 
should he cont inued . 

It is a l i ttle curious that the paragraph next following in 
Canon 9 is one that is entirely new and is intro<luced for 
obvious reasons that have become cogent in the history of 
the past few months, while yet at the same t ime it is wholly 

rnean inirless if the permission for the election of a Bishop 
Coadjutor by reason of extent of Diocese is to be withheld. 
That paragraph is as follows ; 

" In the case of a Bishop Coadjutor,  the grounds for h is election, 
as sta t ed in the record of the Convention, sha l l  be communicated 
with the other r<'qui red testimonials ,  to the General Convention, or 
to the Stonding Committees and llishops.'' 

The provision is an exceedingly wise one if  there is to be 
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more than one canonical ground upon which an election of a 
Coadjutor may be held ; but if, as provided in the l'roposed 
canon, there shall be only one ground upon which a Bishop 
Coadjutor may be chosen, it would seem hardly necessary to 
provide that that ground must of necessity be communicated 
to the Dioceses. If, however, as we have suggested, the pro
vision permitting the election of a Bishop Coadjutor by reason 
of extent of diocesan work (a phrase that would be better than 
the present canonical expression "extent of Diocese") be re
tained, then this new provision is very useful. Incidentally,- we 
are glad to see that by continuing substantially the present lan
guage in this canon, the Joint CMn.mittee show their agreement 
with the position of THE L1vrno em.:ac11, taken when the canon 
was challenged as unconstitutiomi'I, that there are no grounds 
for doubting its entire constitut ionality. 

We arrive next at Canon 10; "Of Missionary Bishops." 
We observe that the House of Bishops alone, rather than the 
two Houses of General Convention, is granted authority to 
establish foreign :Missionary District>< .  According to the pres
ent canons, the House of Bishops alone may create domes
tic Missionary Districts, but for some unexplainable rea
son their authoTity does not extend to the foreign field, 
and foreign Missionary Districts may be created only by 
joint action of the two Housc>s . The simpl ification of the 
method by which the House of B ishops will have the same 
authority in the foreign as in the domestic field, appears to us to 
be quite justifiable and a change for the better. There is also a 
simplification in the choice of Missionary Bishops. According 
to present methods, the House of Bishops nominates to the 
House of Deputies, which latter confirms the election, which, 
strange to say, must then go back to the House of B ishops for 
ratification, so that the latter House passes twice upon the same 
subject. That peculiar arrangement is  dispensc>d w ith in the 
imggested canon, according to which the House of B ishops will 
nominate, and the House of Deputic>s, or in the recess of the 
latter, the Standing Committees, wi ll pass finally upon the 
election. It is true, however, that according to this proposed 
change, a small gathering of the House of Bishops, representing 
barely more than a quorum, as is frequently the case in their 
special sessions, will have the final determination so far as the 
Bishops are concerned, in the choice of a Missionary Bishop, 
where now the choice of the House of Bishops must, after being 
ratified by the Standing Committees, also be ratified by a ma
jority of the Bishops acting individually through the mail. We 
doubt, however, whether this added safeguard that attaches to 
our present machinery but would be discarded by the new canon, 
is of sufficient importance to retain it, and are quite ready that 
it should be eliminated . As a matter of fact, from the begin
ning of the history of the American Church, the Bishops never 
yet have failed to confirm the elect ion of a Bishop-elect, though 
the Standing Committees and the House of Deputies have done 
so in a number of instances. 

Of late years, there has arisen a practice by virtue of which 
a Diocese has ceded parts of its territory to the Church at large, 
out of which a Missionary District m ight be carved. The 
pract ice has nlwa�·s appeared to us to be contrary to the l iteral 
terms of the present canon, Ti tic I., Canon 19,. § vi. [1] . The 
proposed canon retn ins substantial ly the same language, where
by the practice appears to be contrary to the letter of the canon. 
If the practice is to be continued, it would be well that the 
canon should be so expressed as to legal i ze it. In pract ice, we 
believe the cession of d iocesan territory for the creation of 
a Missionary District to be almost invariably unwise, and we 
should not be sorry to see it d iscont inued altogether. At the 
same time, it might be better that the language of this canon 
should be so wri tten as to show expl icitly that the practice is 
either to be allowed or to be disallowed-preferably the former, 
leaving each case to be determined upon its merits. 

We believe the Joint Commission has acted wisely in re
ceding from their recommendation of 1001, that a Missionary 
Bishop should be inel igible to election as a diocesan. Accord
ing to their present recommendation, the existing rule is con
tinued, by which a Missionary Bishop having served five years 
in that capacity becomes eligible to election as Bishop of a 
Diocese. We feel that there would be danger that the best men 
might not be obtainable as Missionary Bishops if  the present 
eligibility for election as diocesan should be withdrawn. More
over, some of the best administrators in organized Dioceses are 
to be found among the Bishops who have been translated from 
the missionary field. 

We believe that the provision that "Whenever a Diocese 

shall have been organized within the jurisdiction of such Mis
sionary Bishop, if he shall be chosen Bishop of such Diocese, 
he may accept the office without vacating his missionary ap
pointment," had better be omitted, unless, indeed, it be retained 
with the proviso that it shall apply only to instances in which 
a portion of the former Missionary District remains as such 
district after the organization of a Diocese. It is true that the 
provision is  one that has for many years been found in the 
present Digest, but in our judgment the necessity for it has 
passed, and we feel that if any present Missionary District 
should organize itself as a Diocese and then refuse to make pro
vision for its episcopate on the ground that the Bishop might, 
under this provision, retain his salary from the General Board 
as Miss ionary Bishop, it would be grossly culpable. It is 
difficult to see what conditions could exist in which such a 
practice would be justifiable. 

We shall resume the consideration of the Revision next 
week. 

CLERICAL ELOCUTION. 

C
HAT a set of men a large part of whose life-work consists 
of public reading and speaking should be tra ined in elocu

tion is obvious. Our seminaries, therefore, make elocution a 
part of the regular course and our clergy show the results for 
good in many ways. But it is worth regretful mention that 
two-thirds of the great art and science of elocution is so simple, 
plain, and wel l-known that it forms no part of the explicit 
teaching in our seminaries, is assumed as known already at the 
beginn ing of the instruction, and too often remains wiknown 
to the end of it and beyond. 

The first purpose of reading and speaking is that it should 
be heard. The first and most important rule of elocution, com
prising at least one-third of the whole art and science, is there
fore, "Speak loud enough." Who cannot recall cases of clergy
mm whose cultured and educated intonation was a pleasure to 
the ear, but who habitually spoke so softly that they could not 
be heard beyond the middle of the church i The second purpose 
of publ ic reading and speaking is that it should be understood. 
However loud the tone, however excellent the emphasis and 
modulation, the whole is useless, because meaningless, unless 
there be careful and distinct articulation of every syllable 
of every word. These two things, loudness and d istinctness, 
are the absolute necessities and make up almost two-thirds of 
the whole matter. After them, and far after them, making up 
hardly a third of the whole, comes all that is usually called the 
Art of Elocution. Who does not kno,v clergymen highly in
structed and competent to instruct others in the rest of the art, 
with whom one or both of the first and foundation things are 
�� · i 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
.MtCHIGAN.-Thc nearest services ot the Church to Ilnvaua. �- n., 

nre at Lidgerwood. some 25 m i l es distant. The missionary Is the Rev. 
Wm. Watson, Wahpeton, N. D. 

E. H. T.-A convenient s ize tor an a l tar  le 3 tt. 0 In. high, 7 1/,  tt. 
long. and 3 tt. 0 In. w ide Including the epnce tor the grndlne. The s ize 
wou ld vary somewhat according to tbe elze and dign i ty  ot the chancel , but 
tbe dimensions given are appropriate tor an average church. 

BISHOP TUTTLE mnde a bon mot at the recent Episcopal diocesan 
Corn-ention, which some of those present wanted to see embodied 
in the formal records of the Convention so excellent was it . The 
influence of the bountiful luncheon provided by the ladies of the 
church, termina t ing with strawberries and ice cream and Cape 
Jnsmine buds, should have its due credit in this  joke of the Bishop's, 
for, hnd these things not been present, it is probable he would never 
ha,·e thought of his happy metaphor. He began by a description 
of the contest of beauty on Mount Olympus, where Venus and Juno 
and Aphrodite strove for Paris' award of the golden apple. But 
here, " in this subterranean retreat," the Bishop said ( the basement 
of Schuyler House ) , there were women as beautiful, but their spi rit 
wns not that envious one which gave rise to "the apple of discord." 
The beautiful women of St. Louis, in serving the feast, he continued, 
did not present "apples of discord" ; their offering was "strawberries 
of concord." Never did anything please · the ladies more, and, al
though their unanimous wish cannot be carried out of putting this 
in the Convention's printed report. they will see to it that the say
ing i s  banded down from mouth to mouth , in just the very same 
way that Homer's utterances came down.-St . Lou is Globe-Democrat.  

WE GROW able to do and bear that which it is needful we should 
do and bear. Straining up a steep hill, a man's heart will grow 
stout just in proportion to its steepness.-Selected. ' 
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ANNUAL FESTIVAL AT CUDDESDON 

Also at Ely Theological School 

Tllf> Ll.-l■S CllDreh ll•w• Bar•••• l 
.......... J ••� 7. 1904 . f 

C
HE word "Cu<l<lcsdon" is assoc ia_tcd in  the minds o_f most 

of us, I suppose, not so much with the plea;;antly s i tuated 
l i tt l e  v i l lage by that name, about 5�2 m il<'s to the east of Ox
ford, w i th the home-l ike look ing sevt>ntcenth century palace of 
the Bishop· of  Oxford and a mixed Korman and Gothic church, 
a s  it is w ith the theological collt>ge which was fow1dc<l there by 
Bi shop Samuel W i lberforce in J une, 18;;4 ; and which is now, 
with the exception of the colkge at Ely, the leading institution 
for the training of clergy in 1':nglan<l . The annual festival at 
Cuddt>sdon is always held on the first Tuesday after Trinity 
Sunday, and it was this year an event which fairly overshad
owe(l all its predcct>ssors in importance ; not only was it  the 
J ubilce festival, but also it  was made the occasion for the 
lu�· ing of the foundation stone of quite on extensive ad<l i t ion 
to the existing bu ildings, in  commemoration of the J ubi lee. 
This new add it ion wi l l  be a w ing to be bui lt  at right angles 
to the present bui l<l i ng on the gnr<len s ide, and w i l l  provide, 
11mongst other much-needed improvt>rnents, sets of rooms for 12 
students . The cost of the wing is est imated at £4,500 . About 
250 of the old st udents of C ll()Jps(lon, including the B ishop of 
Oxford, wrrc prl'sl'nt at the ,J 111, i l ee festival , and amongst the 
d i �t ingu ished vis i tors were the Bishops of Lincoln (Dr. King 
having been somet i me Chapla in of the Colleg-c, and afterward 
i t s  Principa l ) ,  Brcchin, an<l G lasgow, the Rev . V. S. S . Coles, 
Principal of the Pusey House, Father Puller, S .S .J .E., and the 
Right Hon . J. G . Talbot, one of the two members of Parl iament 
for the University of Oxford . The fc�tival bC'gan by an offering 
of  the Holy Eucharist in the pari sh church at 8 A. M., with the 
Bishop of Oxford (who is also Vis i tor of the Col l<'gc) as the 
celebrnnt ; at 12 tlwre took place the principal gi1 thcring, with a 
sermon by the Bishop of G lasl!ow, in place of the Bishop of 
Roclwstcr, who through s ickness wns prevented from being pres
ent ; fol lowed by the layi11g of the foundation stone of the new 
bui l<l ing by the Bishop of Oxfor<l. Hn passanl, i t  is regrettable 
to note that the Holy Eucharist  is  not acc<'ptcd at Cuddesdon as 
the chief festival service ; surely in  this par t icular at least Ely 
s<'ts Cuddcs<lon a goo<l example . A ftn the lay ing of  the 
foun<lat ion stone, luncheon was scrvc<l in a mar(lucc, which was 
followed by the usual toasts . The Bishop of Lincoln, in re
i-ponse to the toast of "The Pust Offic(•rs and Students," sa id 
the col l<'ge cnme in to existcnee la rgely through Archdeacon 
Pott and the "practical wi sdom" of Dr . Li <ldon, first Vice Prin
c• ipal . He d id  not venture to spcnk what he had in h is heart 
to say, but he would quote Lord Acton [who was a Romanist] 
that Dr. Liddon was "the gr<'at<'s t force aga inst s in and for 
drawing souls to God which the nat ion possessed ." 

The annual frst ival of Ely Theological College was also 
held, as usual s ince i ts foundat ion in 1876, on the T ucs<lay fol
lowing Trin ity Sunclay, wi th  an attendance this year of about 
l GO old students . The chief official service of the festival took 
place in the Cathf'dral at 9 A .  M . , and consi sted o� an offering of 
the Eucharistic Sacrifice, the B ishop of Ely celebrating, and 
the Vice-Principal and the Principal of  the College being re
spectively epistoler an<l gospel ler. According to the report in  
the Church Times, the procession was made to the psalm 
Exsurga t Deus, an<l was headed by a cross-bearer in g irded alb, 
and apparelled amise. The two cantors were vested in red 
copes ; and two banners had place in the procession. Dr. Rich
ardson, late Bishop of Znnz i bar, and the Bishop of Lon<lon were 
in copes, their m i tres, however, not being worn, but borne by 
their chapla ins, thus apparently in accordance wi th the peculiar 
custom adopted by the present B ishop of Ely. The Mass was 
sung to the fami l iar  and fine old "service" of Merbecke, the 
s inging being led by the cantors from their desk in the m i<lst 
of the choi r. The fest iva l  at Ely was chiefly notable, however, 
for the sermon preached by the Tiishop of London, the full 
text of which has appeared in both the Guardian and Church 
Times. Il is  lordship of Lon<lon happily took advantage of the 
splC'ndid opportun ity put w i th in  his reach on this occas ion, to 
make a strong protest against the attempt now being made by 
certa in  clergymen in his own and other Dioceses to impugn the 
teach ing of the Church concerning the Resurrect ion of Christ . 
Taking for the text of h i s  sermon II . Tim. i. 6, 7 (R . V. ) ,  and 
first cal l ing at te11t ion to the warn ing recorded in this passage 
aga inst "a spiri t of fearfulness," were there, he asked, some 

spec ial dong-ers of the time wh ich St. Paul saw would daunt 
the fai th and try the nerve of his young disciple . For certain, 
as to that, he supposed we should never know in this world ; 

• but equally for certain, these are special features of o�r own 
t ime which w i l l  make such a warning especially in place to-day : 

"I seem to see 'a spirit of fearfulness' beginning in the 
Church among those whose teaching and practice is most largely 
represented in a college l ike th is, which, so far as my experience 
goes, is a new thing in the world ; it was the courage of Pusey 
which saved the fai th of so many in the days of the great seces
s ion . It was the ringing convict ion and splendid hope of Lid
don which won the adhesion of so many waverers when men's 
hearts were failing them for frar, and the first wave of German 
criticism swept across the Channel to our shores ; it will be 
aga inst the whole tradition which they left behind if the stand
ard bearers fa int to-day ." And what has given · ri.se to the spirit 
of fearfulness ? No doubt, he said, the cause ''which leads one 
or two of our most cherished champions to speak of 'saving 
their own souls' and having no spirit left to stand by the 
Church of their fathers," is the apparently unrebuked attack on 
such sncrcd art icles of the Creed as the Virgin Birth and the 
Resurrect ion of our Divine Lord . After quoting then mainly 
from Canon Hensley Henson's recent article in the Hibbert 
Journal-w ithout , however, mentioning his name-the Bishop 
sa id that the writer had assured h im that he can say, ex-animo, 
"Jesus Christ who was crucified un<ler Pontius Pilate survived 
death in no impoverished, ghostly state, but in the fulness of 
personal l i fe, enfranchised from terrcstial limitation, and He 
made His  Presence known to His disciples by convincing evi
d!'nces ." But we are surely entitled to ask, said the Bishop, 
What th!'se "convincing evidences" were other than those 
rcoor<led, "and, therefore, the idea that Christ's Body perished 
i n  the grave must be repud ia ted by the Church, as I repudiate 
i t  publ icly i n  this represt>ntnti ve gathering from di fferent Dio. 
<'CSC'S of t he Church, as B ishop of the Diocese in which some at 
least of the sta tements quoted We're mnde." Now he had thought 
it well to soy this (cont inued the Bishop further on ) before 
men gat hl'rcd from every part of England, bC'cause erroneous 
teach ing by publ ic  men, if not publ i cly repudiated by those 
in authori ty, might be snpposerl to be accepted by the Church . 
\VhPn, however, men clamor for prosecution they forget the 
h i story of prosecution w ith rcgnrd to other matters in the 
Church ; dwy forget that the office· of a Bishop is  that of a 
father in God, "who must exhaust every resource of fatherly 
counsd and brot lwrly influence in th is  and other matters, espe
cially in the present constitut ion of our Church courts, before 
he brings an crr�r in teach ing before the law of the land ." But 
does this justi fy "a spirit of fearfulness" 1 That "some half
dozen priests at the most" are bel i ttl ing to-day .what the Church 
has always bel i eved to be the h istorical accounts on which the 
Fa ith is foundcd-"is that to fill with a spirit  of fearfulness 
the Holy Cathol i c  and Apostol ic Church of this country which 
has surv ived heresy after heresy, which l ike some gallant ship 
after a voyage of  1 ,300 years and more in this country alone, 
through apathy, through unbel ief, through apostasy, through 
persecution, hns come to us w i th  its treasure safe in Creed, 
in Sacraments, in unbroken Orders, and in stn tely l i tur�· r' 
As wc•ll might au Atlantic l iner "fear the ripple in the Chan
nel, or the cross-currents in the Solent !"  

At the luncheon, which was t1erved in a large tent in the 
college grounds, Dr . Randolph, in response to the toast of his  
health as Principal, and after indulging in some facetious re
marks, sn id  that in all seriousness he desired to thank the 
Bishop of London for his recent utterances at Diocesan Confer
ences on Marriage and Divorce, and on the subject of our Lord's 
B irth of the Virgin, and for his sermon of that day. We know, 
he continued, that the B ishops "bel ieved the ]?aith" ; but in 
times when the Faith was quest ioned "we want the Bishops to 
say of error, 'Th is  is not what  we are taught to bel i eve . ' " 

And now, indeed, it is a far cry from the impassioned utter
ance of the Bishop of London from the pulpit of Ely CathNlral .  
i n  dl'precat ion of the attack now being made on the Cathol i c  
Fa i th  by Canon Ifrnson an<l other clergy, to  the speech of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury on the very same day at Lambeth 
Palace in warm approval of the movement for silt>ncing the 
Athanasian Creed in the Divine Service of the Church of 
England wh<>n ordered to be recited ; that Creed which i s  the 
h i storic bulwark of both the other two Creeds, Apostles' and 
Kicene, and which, moreover, is apparently so precious to the 
Church of Englnnd as to ha,·e received from her the uni(lue 
designat ion of the "Confession of our Christ ian Faith.' ' The 
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Primate's speech here referred to was in the nature of a reply 
to a deputation of London clergy who object to the use of the 
Athanasian Creed in the common worship of the Church. 
Among those who had agreed to form the deputation, twenty
one in all, the following are the only ones whose names, I think, 
are much known outside of "Crockford," the Westminster Col
legiate Chapter being, of course, well represented : Bishop 
Welldon (Canon of Westminster ) ;  the Archdeacons of London, 
l\.f iddlesex, and Westminster ; Canons Duckworth and Beeching 
(\Vestminster) ;  Prebendary Ridgeway, Webb Peploe, and Eard
kr-Wilmot ; Canons McCormick and Penncfather. Both the 
Bishop of London's Archdeacons appear, however, to have been 
absent, but the Archdeacon of Middlesex wrote that he was in 
sympathy with the movement. B ishop Welldon introduced the 
deputation, the only other member who spoke being Canon 
Pennefather. The Archbishop, in reply, repeated what he had 
said in the recent debate in  Convocation-to the effect that he 
was in complete sympathy with the object which the deputation 
l,ad at heart. But we have to remember, proceeded his Grace, 
that this matter was most fully discussed thirty years ago in the 
Convocations ; again, in 1879, when the same decision was ar
rived at as six years before : "For that reason I, for one, ever 
s ince I became a Bishop, have always felt it to be my duty to 
throw my weight upon the si<le of obedience to what is the ex
pressed enactment of the Church deliberately endorsed at that 
period thirty years ago, and it would have been in my opinion 
an act of disloyal ty to our corporate l ife had one made light of 
the fact that such endorsement had been given to the matter 
after such long consultation in the Convocations first in 1873, 
and then in 1879." But the Archbishop said he waa certainly 
far from bei ng sorry that the matter should have been reopened 
now. The controversy, he remi nded them, is, of course, not a 
new one ; it goes back to 16S9 : "It came again just a century 
la ter, in a curious form-in 1786 I think it was-it is forgotten, 
I think, that there was an interesting episode then-when the 
American Chu_rch desired to make certa in changes in the Prayer 
Book, and desired to know whether the authorities of the Church 
at home would or would not approve of those changes. The 
curious fact is that, although many of the changes suggested 
by the American Church were changes which the Bishops in 
England disapproved of, there appears to have been no single 
dissentient voice raised at that time on the part of the E nglish 
Bishops to the wish of the American Church to cut out the 
Quicunque Vult entirely out of the Prayer Book, and accord
ingly it was dene." As to the re-opening of the subject in our 
own day, his Grace very strangely attributed it to the following 
cause "the greater intelligence with which an average congrega
tion desires to follow, and is capable of following, the service 
from its beginning to its close." Concerning other proposals 
( rather than the one the deputation had at heart ) ,  he was glad 
that they neither asked for a re-translation nor an explanatory 
rubric. But in asking that the rubric prescribing the use of 
the Athanasian Creed may be rescinded, or at least mitigated, 
the Primate-being no visionary, but eminently a practical 
man-had to tell them the plain truth about the situation : 
"You have asked a hard thing. The exact process by which that 
result is to be brought about is at this moment not by any means 
clear to me. I desire to see the result effected, but the process 
by which it could be effected is at present certainly difficult, and 
the complications through which we should have to thread our 
way in arriving at that result are such as might daunt the most 
active." The object this deputation had at heart is one with 
which, it is hardly necessary to state, the Times newspaper, no 
less than the Primate, is in complete sympathy. Surely all 
Anglican Catholics may well be thankful that the Church in 
England is still established ; for were she not an Establ ished 
Church at the pr<:>sent juncture, when a wave of skeptical l iber
alism is sweeping over so many of her clergy and laity, she cer
tainly would, humanly speaking, Jose the Athanasian Creed, a 
treasure, indeed, peculiarly her own ; for it was formally re
ceived by her a century and a half before it was by the Church 
of Rome. J.  G. HALL. 

IF YOU would have the priestly gi ft of sympathy, you must be 
content to pay the price ; l ike Him, you must suffer.-F. W. Rob• 

ertson. 

WE WHO ARE baptized should not forget that we were thereby 
made members of .Christ, chi ldren of God, and inheri tors of the 
Kingdom of Heaven.-Selected. 

THE GENERAL SLOCUM DISASTER. 

Ordination at the Church of St. Edward the ltartyr. 

SUMMER WORK AMONG THE POOR. 

TIie Llvl■s Cllarell We.-a Bareaa, l 
Wew 'rorlr., Jl a■e J S, 1904 . f 

C
HE disaster to the Sunday School excursion of St. :Mark's 

Lutheran Church overshadows everything this week and it 
will be many weeks before the city recovers from the horror of 
it. Just how many lives were lost in the burning of the General 
Slocum is not yet known, but the number will be not far from 
900. The affliction comes not only to the Lutheran congrega
tion, although that is by far the heavie.st sufferer, but every 
neighboring place of worsh

0
ip lost from its congregation a larger 

or smaller number, principally of women and children. Grace 
Church lost fourteen, St. George's a large number from the 
Sunday School, St. Mark's Church several, and the Collegiate 
Reformed Church twenty-eight. At a meeting of ministers in 
the Lutheran Church last Friday practically every religious 
body was represented and plans were made for the financial 
relief of the stricken families. Already about $15,000 has been 
raised for this purpose. The Rev. Dr. Will iam R. Huntington, 
rector of Grace Church, speaking at this meeting of ministers, 
sa id : "I am here to convey to you the Episcopal Church's and 
my own personal expression of sorrow, and to extend to you 
whatever aid is in my power and in that of the staff of Grace 
Church. Fourteen of my own people were lost in the sad 
catastrophe and your sorrow is my sorrow. We are all Lutheran 
to-day." 

Spc�ial reference to the · disaster was made at practically 
all Church services on Sunday, the pray.er for persons in afflic
t ion being read in the Episcopal churches in accordance with 
the direction of Bishop Potter, made through the daily press, 
as follows : "As the best means of communicating with them, 
the announcement is hereby made to the clergy of the Diocese 
of New York that they are authorized to use the prayer for 
persons in affliction, and so to give expression to the prayerful 
sympathy which overflows all hearts in v iew of the recent awful 
calamity which has so sorely stricken this community." Bishop 
Potter also addressed a letter to the pastor of the Lutheran 
Church, iri which he says : "I addr<:>ss you in my own behalf 
a nd in that of the clergy and laity of the Diocese of New York. 
In the presence of your overwhelming sorrow we all realize 
anew and most deeply that sympathy means to 'suffer with.' 
We suffer with you and your stricken parish and with all the 
bereaved whose dear ones have so tragically become the victims 
of a calamity which startles and grieves not alone this com
mun ity, but all communities of men.'' 

It is reported that the General Slocum had befn originally 
chartered for Wednesday, June 15th, the day it burned, by the 
Men's Club of St. Thomas' Chapel. St. Mark's Lutheran 
Church wanted the day, however, and after some persuasion the 
Episcopal society gave it up and decided to have its excursion 
on the same steamboat on Monday the 20th. At this writing the 
Club does not know what plans it will make, and it is not un
l ikely that the excursion will be given up entirely. A number 
of Sunday Schools have announced the abandonment of excur
sion plans, and those that are held have comparatively few in 
attendance. St. Thomas' Church (the Rev. Dr. E. - M. Stires, 
rector) ,  lost one of its best choir boys in the disaster. He was 
of German parentage and had been baptized in the Lutheran 
Church, but was to have been confirmed in St. Thomas' next 
year. 

St. Bartholomew's parish has received from an anonymous 
donor the gift of a farm of one hundred acres at  Pawling, New 
York, and work is no :, in progress to remodel the farmhouse 
into a summer home for the parish's fresh air work. It is to be 
opened early in July. St. Bartholomew's has not heretofore 
had a summer home of its own, but has rented a country place 
for the purpose. The new home will accommodate fifty to si xty 
children at a time and wiJI be kept filled all summer. The· 
parish also provides outings to the seashore for mothers and sick 
children and its Girls' Club has a Holiday House at Washing
ton, Connecticut. 

Pract ically all c ity parishes are planning to begin their 
summer fresh air work within a week or two. All Angels' par
ish will use for the second year its new Humphries Memorial 
House near New Hamburgh. Incarnation parish re-opens its 
home on Lake Mohegan, where 570 women and children were 
ca)"('d for last summer. Heavenly R4'.'st parish sends between 
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60 to 70 a week to its two cottages at Copake, N. Y. Grace 
Church sends annually nearly 600 to its House-in-the-Fields at 
New Canaan, Conn. Calvary parish not only maintains a sum
mer home in Westchester County, but also a camp for boys. 
St. Mark's parish has the Spingler Home at Morristown, where 
200 women and children were received last year. St. Thomas' 
parish maintains the John W csley Brown Summer Home on 
the north shore of Long Island and cared last season for 525 
people, two weeks each. St. George's parish has a Cottage-by
the-Sea at Rockaway and not only sends 500 people each season 
for one week's outing, but also sends over 9,000 for one day 
each. Many other parishes maintai n  fresh air work in summer, 
those having no summer homes sending their people to various 
boardi ng places. It is est imated that the New York parishes 
spend each summer from $50,000 to $60,000 in this important 
work. 

The service at the Church of St.  Edward the :Martyr on 
Sunday of last week, when Bishop Gra fton advancC'd the Rev. 
8igournC'y W. Fuy to the priesthood and ordained the Rev. 
JI. W. Dam,on to the diaconatc, was a uutablc o<>casion and 
brought to the church a congregation which crowded it to the 
doors. The process ion formc·d i n .  the parish house, and in
cluded in it were a number of visit ing clergymen. The Rev. 

J. 0. S. Hunt ington, O.H.C., was the preacher. The church 
has been grea tly improved by the re-decorat ing recently done 
and which was at the t ime described in T1 1E  LmxG C 1 1uacn. 
The work was not confined to the interior, as a new entrance 
door was placed at the same t ime. This has been so favorably 
eommell'tf•d upon that on i l lustration is shown herewith. 

The la�t �erv i cc of the season of the Actors' Church All i 
ance was h.-ld la.st Sunday en•n ing at St .  Chr;ysostom's Chapel, 
the Re,·. \\'ni ter E. Rt•ntley, Nat ionul SPcretary, being the 
prencher. The All iance holds a recept ion for its mem,bers at the 
same place on Thursday of th is  week. 

The New York Local Assembly of the Brotherhood of St. 

Andrew met on Tuesday of last week at the Church of the 
Intercession in the northern part of the city. An intercessory 
prayer service was conducted by Mr. E. W. Kiernan, president 
of the A ss('mbly, supper was served in the parish house, and in 
the evening addresses were made by the Rev. H. R. Hulse, the 
Hcv. R. L. Paddock, and the Rev. �. M. Sherman; Jr. The 
general topic of the addresses was "Reaching Men," sub-titles 
being "}'inding," "Following," and "Keeping." 

A MODERN WOLF AND A CR.AlfE. 

A TacE STORY. 

W
ISE old A:sop, who knew a great deal about human nature, 

tells of a wol f who cried out because he had a bone in his 
throat.  The crane heard his cries and asked their cause, on 
which the wolf prom ised a handsome fee if the crane would re
move the bone. Removal took some time and caused some pain, 
but the bone was carried away in triumph. The crane asked 
for his fee, but the wolf growled, "It was fee enough for me to 
let you get your head sa fely out of my mouth." He who walks 
or rides with a physician generally hears a story on the wolf 
and crane order. 

Less than a hundred miles from the home of the writer, the 
wol f fell sick with a cancerous growth. The crane visited him, 
treated him, gave him medicine, and lent him money to buy 
food and fuel . After some weeks the wolf felt able to attend to 
his business, but there was no doubt that the disease was still 
pre�nt and that further treatment would be necessary. A negro 
quack induced the wolf to pay him a certain sum of money, in 
return for which he promised a cure. The negro did not know 

· much about medicine, bu t his diagnosis was correct on two 
points ; first, tha t he could not do anything to help his patient ; 
and, 1<econd, that he had got as much money as he could rea
sonably expect from said patient. He therefore declared that 
his own skill was baffled by the errors of the former treatment 
and advised the wol f to begin a suit for malpractice. The wolf 
told all his acquaintances that he would have been well long 
ago but for the crane's ignorance of medicine, and declared that 
he .had been adviRed to sue for damages. 

Time slipped by, and the wol f, suffering from constant pain, 
scarcely able to earn a dollar, and apprehensive as to his imme
diate future, grew desperate. He called on the crane, and said : 
"You have made me what I am. Give me (naming the sum),  
or  I will bring suit." The crane, less meek than Aesop's immor
tal bird, offered his visitor a five dollar bill, saying : "Go ahead. 
Retain your lawyer. Sue as soon as you please." No trial, 
however, followed. The wol f snarled, complained, pleaded, and 
wh ined, but he did not care to try his chance in court. It was 
eviden t that the crane was not disposed to pay any blackmail. 
The negro quack had p;athcred in his fees, and took no further 
interest in the case. Here and there the story of malpractice 
was still told, but the crane had many patients and did not 
worry over the rumor. 

Again the wolf called, and now he was so feeble that he 
could scarcely walk. His face told of poverty, misery, pain, and 
fear. The crane's first glance told him that the wolf hod come 
not to threaten him, but to beg, and the begging was humble 
cnoug}i. "Doctor," he said, "I know my case is hopeless. Noth
ing can help me. I must die soon. Will you lend me enough 
money to keep up my insurance, so that I will not hav<. to be 
buried by the county 'f' The crane lent the money, and the 
wolf wrote an acknowledgment of the debt. 

Disease swept on and the poor wolf grew feeble and then 
helpless. He was sent to a hospi tal for treatment, but he died 
on the way. H is w idow seemed indifferent to his fate, though 
deeply in terested in one of her neighbors, a man of shady repu
tation. The crane showed his claim for services rendered and 
money lent, and the wolf's widow declared that the insurance 
would meet th is demand. As soon as the insurance was paid the 
widow married hn affectionate neighbor, and a grand drinking 
bout followed. H ow much liquor was bought, the wri ter does 
not know, but he is well aware that the crane's bill hos not been 
pa id, nor is the crane sanguine enough to expect any liquida
tion o f  the aforesaid accoun t. 

LIFE PASSES so swiftly, we should labor hard and fast, as those 
in the harvest-field see the night closing in upon them and much corn 
still standing.-Orca t 'l'houghts. 

IT IS ONLY the great-hearted who can be true friends ; the mean 
nnd cowa rdly can never know what true friendship means.-Charle.t 
Kingsley. 
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II 
D i o c e s a n  C o n v e n t i o n s 

II 
DETAILS OI' THE WORK 1B THE DISTRICT OF DULUTH. 

Duurru,  )fl�N. ,  June 1 7 , 1904. 

C
HE Bishop of Duluth, in his a .'.dre,;s before the Conrncation,  
assembled in St. Paul's Church, Duluih, on the 15th inst. , gave 
very full and interesting deta i ls  of his work, but did not refer 

to any of the problems before the Church which are to come before • 
General Convention. 

At 8 A . .u:., Holy Communion was celebrated by the Bishop in 
Trinity Miss ion, and at this service the Bishop read that portion 
of his address commemorating the deputed. 

At IO A . .u:. ,  Morning Prayer was said in St. Paul's Church, after 
which the Convocation was called to order. 

Dr. J. E. Bowers was reelected Secretary, and the Rev. H. A. 
Green was appointed assistant Secreta ry. Rev. S. H. Parshall of St. 
Cloud was elected Registrar. The Bishop deli vered his charge to 
the ele1·gy, and reports of the Indian and Swedish work ,�ere read. 
Archde'\con Appleby alluded in his report on Indian Work to the 
recent Indian Convocat ion held on June 11th and 12th. at White 
Earf•:. It was well attended by the Indians from all parts of the 
reservations. The church was packed at nil the services, and the 
number of Communions made was 167 .  There were at the Sunday 
morning service the baptisms. 

.Archdeacon Gilfillan, former Superi ntemfont of the Indian )Ii s• 
sione, has generously given the house, which was his home for years, 
to the District, and plans are now being drawn by which an addition 
to the house wi ll be built-the whole to sen·e as a hospital, gu i l d  
house, and quarters for the  white workers. 

It was decided to publish a diocesan paper, which will be issued 
monthly under the title, The Dulu th  Cl111rch 111a1 1 .  The Rev. H. S. 
\Vebster will be editor. 

Action was taken by which Trinity Mission, Duluth, was ad• 
mitted to the Convocation. 

The General Missionary to the Swedes, the Rev. J. V. Alfegren, 
reported six missions among the Swedes in this District. 

The Examining Chaplains appointed by the Bishop are the Rev. 
Messrs. A. W. Ryan, F. C. Coolbaugh, W. J. Moody, H. F. Parshall ,  
and F .  M .  Garland. 

- The clerical delegate elected to represent the District at next 
General ConYention is the Rev. H. F. Parshall .  St. Cloud, Minn., the 
Rev. F. C. Coolbaugh, Cloquet, Minn., bei ng alternate. The lny del
egate elected is l\fr. Thomas S. Wocd.  Hl27 E. Superi or St., Duluth, 
with l\lr. James A. Brown, Fergus Falls, Minn., as alt ernate. 

On mot ion it was decided to devote at least one hour at the next 
annual Convention to the discussion of plans for Sunday School 
work and methods. 

The Standing Committee a re :  Rev. Dr. A. W. Ryan, Rev. F.""'KI. 
Garland ; Mr. H. A. Warner, Dr. J. H. Beatty. 

Action was taken by wl1 ich the diocesan fund for Aged and 
Infirm Clergy shall be merged into the General Clergy Rel ief Fund. 

The business session of Convocaticn adjourned at 5 : 45. In the 
evcning missionary meetings were held at fhc of the churches in the 
city. . On Thursday there was a celebration of the Holy Communion 
at Trinity l\Jission at 8 A . .M. 

At JO A. M. , the members of Conrncntion nnd the Woman's 
Auxiliary assembled at St. Luke's Church. When this building, 
which has for years been laboring under n heavy obligntion, but is 
now free from debt, was consecrated. The church has recently been 
raised, a guild room finished in the basement, and the interior of 
the church itself has been decorated and handsomely furnished with 
oak pews, altar, and rail. The service was an impressive one. The 
new vested choir, introduced at Easter, rendered the musical por •  
tion of the service in a most satisfactory manner. The Rev. W. J .  
Moody was preacher on this occasion. 

At 2 P. M., the Woman's Auxiliary held its annual meet ing at 
Trinity :!\fission. The financial report showed an advance over the 
results of other years. 

The officers elected are: President, Mrs. ,J . D. Morrison, Du• 
luth ; Vice-Presidents, for the Deanery of Duluth ,  Mrs. T. H. l\L V. 
. .\ppleby, Mrs. G. V. Quillierd ; Deanery of Mississippi Vnlley, l\lrs. 
H. F. Parshall, Mrs. E. S. Murphy ; Deanery of Red River Valley, 
:!\lrs. A. R. :Mitchell, l\lrs. H. 1\1. Green ; Secretary of ,Junior Auxil· 
iary, Mrs . F. C. Berry, 12 ½ Chester Terrace, Duluth ; Secretary of 
Babies' Branch, Mrs. Henry Taylor, 1 14 8. 16th Ave. E, Duluth ; 
Correspondent Church Periodical Club, Mrs . Sturtevant, 1 729 E. Su• 
perior St., Duluth; Box Custodian, Mrs. L. E. Le Quesne, Lake View 
P. 0., Minn. 

Thursday evening, the Bishop and Mrs. Morrison tendered a re• 
ception to the visiting clergy, the delegates, and the Woman's 
Auxiliary. 

HIGH GROUND 01' DIVORCE BY TBE BISHOP OF CONNEC 

TICUT. 

NEW HAVE:-f, CoNN., June 16, 1904. JI T St. Paul's Church, New Haven, where the Rev. J. De Wolf 
Perry, Jr., has just entered upon the rectorship, the annual 
Convention of the Diocese was held on the I.4th inst. An inter

estil,g and touching feature of the service was the prese:,ce in the 
chancel of the Rev .Thomas R. Pynchon, D.D., formerly President of 
Trinity Coll<'ge, and now professor emeri t us, residing at New Haven. 
Dr. Pynchon on that day completed fifty-six  years o f service in the 
ministry. The sermon was preached by the Rev. Henry Ferguson , 
LL.D., of Trinity College, h is subject being "The Ul t imate object 
of the Christian Church," from the text, I. St. John ii i .  1 .  

The Rev. Dr. Ha rriman was rei1lected Secretary. 
The Bishop, in his address, spoke at length on the subject of 

)Iarriagc and Divorce, in the course of whi ch he said: 
"This Church alrcndy stands for a high ideal of marriage and 

discountenances divorce. Her canon forbids her ministers to 
solemnize the marriage of any person who has a divorced husband 
or wi fe stil l  living, if such husband or wife has been put away for 
any cause a rising after marriage. To · this prohibition there is one 
exception, based upon the report in a single gospel of words of our 
Lord, differing in th is  particular from the report given in two other 
gospe!s. Not only has the intNpretation of this passage been dis• 
p1ted, but al so its genllinencss has been ,.'.oubted, and the doubt finds 
support in our Bible with marginal readings. 

"lnt0 these questions I shnll not at this time enter. I content 
myself wi th referring to the familiar fact that our canonical excep• 
tion based upon th is  passage has prowd to be an open door inviting 
mnny appeals of cases cla iming to come w i thin the Rpirit if not the 
letter of the canon . .  These appeals the Bishop, who is usually with· 
out training in the weighing of evidence, is asked to decide, having 
bf.fore him only so -called evidence, which is presented by interested 
prrsons. and is altogether c.rvarte; so that an affirmative decision in· 
volves the blackeni ng of the character of a person whose side is un
hcnrd. Nor is this all. Within my knowledge, because within my 
own experience, there have been attempts by gross misrepresentation 
t o deceive the Bi shop, attempts fortunately detected in time to pre• 
vent decisions which . in vic>w of the actual facts, would have involved 
i i:e,·itable scandal to the Church n 1:d disgrace to the Bishop's office. 

"Thus I Jrn ,·e been led to conclude that ,  even without pronounc• 
i ng positi,·ely upon the genui 11enes8 0r the meaning of the scriptural 
passage in question, and con,iidering the subject only with regard 
to the present condition of things, it is t ime that this open door for 
such a train of evils should be closed; while at the same time I 
t h ink there is sufficient doubt rega rding the quc,;lion to warrrant 
t he utmost lcn ieney toward the innocPnt party who has been else• 
where married aga in .  The refusal of the Church to so lemnize the 
marriage of any di \"OrcPd persons would in some caRPs bear hard 
upon individuals. But here the interest of the individual must 
!!ive way to the interest of �ociety. In the words of Dr. Penbody 
of Harvard, 'Sccinl wreckage must not obstruct social navigation.' " 

The Bishop spoke also of the necessity of providing Courts of 
Appeal by n et.ion of the General Convention ; and he approved of the 
proposit ion to gi\'C permi,sion for the use of the Revised Version 
of the Scriptures in the Church services. In reference to the work 
among colored people, he said: 

"It may be necessary to devise some new mach inery or adjust· 
ments in  the present machinery, of ecclesiastical organization. ;;ut 
a note of the Catholic Church i� unitv. There must be no breath 
of the Church's unity, not even an ente;ing wedge that may threaten 
or mnke possible any actual divis ion on lines of raee or color. An 
African Episcopal Church thPre may be, let us hope, in Africa, but 
never on this continent. In the American Catholic Chureh nil are, 
and are to be, one in Christ Jesus. Second: There ought to be a 
very much more vigorous pro,-ecution of our work among those peo• 
ple, for the sake of our country, wherein they make one in ten of 
the population, and for Chri,.l 's sake, whose sheep they are." 

The Deputies to General Conventi on were elected as fol!ow;1: 
The Rev. Storrs 0. Srvmour, D.D. , Rev. Frederic W. Harriman, D.D., 
Rev. Ol iver H. Rafte;y, Rev. G. Brinley l\Iorgan, D.D . 

Supplementary Deputies: The Rev. George H. Buck, Rev. Ernest 
DeF. Miel, Rev. William H. Lewis, D.D .. Rev. Frank W. Baker, D.D. 

Lay Deputies: Messrs. Burton Mansfield, Gardiner Greene, 
Morris W. Seymour, Charles E. Jackson. 

Supplemental Deputies: Messrs. Walton Ferguson, William B. 
Olmstead, George M .Curtis, Charles A. Pea se. 

The S�nding Committee, consisting in this Diocese solely of 
c-Jergymen, was elected: The Rev. Storrs 0. Seymour, D.D .. Rev. 
8amuel Hart, D.D., Rev. William G. Andrews, D.D., Rev. George 
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T. Linsley, Rev. Stewart Means. The latter in the place of Dr. 
Lines. 

The report of the Board of Directors showed an encouraging 
condition in the missionary work throughout the Diocese. The sum 
of $1 2,000 was appropriated for the missionary work · of the Diocese. 

A committee was appointed, of five clergymen and five laymen, 
to consider the matter of the provision of a diocesan house and an 
episcopal residence. The committee consisted of the Rev. Messrs. 
Storrs 0. Seymour, D .D., Samuel C. Hart, D.D., Lucius M. Hardy, 
Charles M. Addison, Frank W . Baker, D .D. ; Messrs. James J. Good
win, Gardiner Greene, Charles H. Nettleton, John H. Sage, Harry H. 
Heminway. To this committee was added the name of Mr. Burton 
Mansfield, the mover of the resolution . 

The committee ·to cooperate with the Board of Missions was 
reappointed, with the Rev. Dr. Seymour of Litchfield as chairman. 

A resolut ion prevai led, asking permission of the General Con; 
Yention for the use of the Revised Version of the Scriptures, in
cluding the American Revision, in the sessions at Morning and Even• 
ing Prayer. This was in response to the Memorial from Cal ifornia .  
A resolution was also adopted, favoring the establishment of a Court 
of Appeals, as sought by the llemorial from the Diocese of Milwau
kee. It was resolved that the sermon at the open ing of the Con 
,·ention , be hereafter dispensed with, the Bishop's address being 
substituted therefor, both ::1t the discretion of the diocesan. 

The Rev. Samuel Hart, D.D., having completed thirty years as 
Registrar of the Diocese, a committee was appointed to take suitable 
action thereupon. An interesting Minute was presented by the 
chairman, the Rev. Dr. Andrews, and was adopted by the Convention, 
in recognition of the mo.st valuable services .of Dr. Hart, and the 
Church irr Connect i cut. Pro,·ision was made for the printing ecp• 
arately of that part of the Bishop's address relating to Divorce and 
the sanctity of the home. Such to be di stributed by the Secretary. 

After the reading and adoption of the Minutes, the Convention 
closed with the singing of a hymn and prayer and benediction by the 
Bishop. As for several years past, the work was completed in 
one day. 

GOOD HUMOR AND CONGRATULATIOJIS GALORE Ill CEN

TRAL PElfllSYLVAIIIA. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. , June 1 6, 1904. 0 N THE second Tuesday in June the 33d annual Convention 
assembled for Evening Prayer in Trinity Church, Williamsport. 
The procession at the opening included 85 clergy and 135 laity, 

with the Bishop, preceded by his chaplain bearing the pastoral staff. 
The Bishop, as his custom, del ivered hie address at this service. The 
fol lowing is a summary : 

The Wlion of the Christmas Fund with the General Clergy 
Relief was referred to as a happy solution of that important matter . 
The delegates and vestries were urged to make their pastors' in
comes more commensurate with their ability and the greater cost 
of living. Six candidates were waiting for Holy Orders, three for 
df'acons', and three for priests'. Ordained during the year, four 
priests and five deacons. The excel lence of Yeates Sch�ol was noted 

DIOCESE OF CENTRAL PE:SNSYLVANIA. 
THE DARK LIXE snows THE BOUNDARY AGREED UPON 

FOR THE DIVISION OF THE DIOCESE, 

and how worthy it is of our support. The growth of the Diocese 
for the_ past eight years has been phenomenal :  we have 20,000 com• 
munieants to-day instead of 10,000 in 1 8!16. The subject of divorce 
and its dark path of shame and sorrow was spoken about. The need 
of a Court of Appeals, as a protection to both Bishopa and clergy, 
was urged. One thousand four hundred have been confirmed. Upon 
the division of the Diocese, Dr. Talbot said as follows : The Diocese 
of Central Pennsylvania had grown to such proportion that it was 
impossible to do the work justi<'e with one Bishop. There were 

but two things that could be done-either the selection of a Coad
jutor Bishop, or the division of the Diocese. He gave several reasons 
which eliminated the first, and stated that only the division of the 
Diocese was a practical solution . Sufficient money had been raised 
to permit a division, a lthough the entire sum desired had not been 
subscribed. For several reasons he thought it wise to postpone fur• 
ther effort in this respect until the autumn . He a lso said that a di
vision does net necessarily mean the foundation of two equal Dio
ceses. Each would have sufficient parishes, and episcopal endow
ment. In e,·ery way it would be more desirable to have a north and 
south division line than an east and west, for the reason that the 
Bishops would haYe, in the former case, leas than hal f a day's 
journey to the most distant point in his Diocese. The old, or east
ern Diocese would have an endowment of $46,473. 1 6, and the new one 
of $22,997 .63. The fixed charges of the old would be $4,475 per year, 
and of the new, $5,775. The eastern Diocese will haYe l l ,03 1 com
municants, and the western i,887. The old would have ii clergymen, 
the new, 55. The western would hne iO parishes and missions, the 
eastern, 75. He stated that, whi le it is his right to make a choice 
as to which Diocese he will serve, he has as yet no idea as to which 
one he would select. 

At the conclusion of this service, the clergy and laity assembled 
in the church, and the business eeesion was duly .. convened. The 
Secretary, assistant Secretary, Treasurer, Chancellor, Registrar, and 
Standing Committee were al l  reelected. 'fhe Board of Missions, 
with one exception-Archdeacon Thompson instead of Archdeacon 
Buxton , resigned-is the same. The Finance Committee ; Trustees 
of the Christmas Fund ;  Trustees of the Church Building and Par
sonage Fund ;  Committee on Adjustment of difficulties Wlder Canon 
XIII. ; the Incorporated Truste<'s of the Diocese ; the Examining 
Chaplains, and the Directors of the Church Home at Johnstown, 
except the Rev . H. W. Diller in pince of the Rev. W . W. Taylor, who 
has left the Diocese, are al l  the same. 

The next day, at 7 : 30 A. M. , the Bishop, assisted by the Rev. 
Dr. Foley and the Rev. W. D. E. Johnson, celebrated the Holy 
Eucharist. At 10  A. M. the business session was again in order. The 
1011 cal l  mani fested the la rgest number of laymen for years-87 
clerical and 140 lay delegates were present. Mr. W. R. Butler read 
the report of work done in the four Archdeaconriee, as col lated by 
the Archdeacons, and artistically embel l ished by himself ; it showed 
great advance al l  along the line, and financially we are better in 
every way. At its conclusion Col. C. M. Clement read the report 
of the "General Missiona ry of the Diocese" : many services and eer• 
mons ; much hard work ; a good financial showing ;  and 14 ,461 miles, 
1mmmed up in brief this priest's work, who is under the direct control 
of the Bishop. 

TOE ELE(,'TIOlS S . 
Deputies to General Convention were elected as follows : Cler

ical-Rev. Messrs. George C. Foley, D.D ., H. I. Jones, D.D., Rogers 
Israel, D.D., Gilbert H . Sterling, D.D. Alternates : Rev. Messrs. 
Leroy I . Baker, Marcus A. Tolman , W. N. Breed, D .D., C. J. Wood. 

Lay : Messrs. W. N. Butter, C. M. Clement, W. Fred Reynolds, 
,J. M. Lamberton. Alternates : H. M. North, Ira D. Stratton, Henry 
Russell, Wm. K. Alvicks 

A motion was lost to introduce a 9 A. M. Eucharist in addition 
or instead of the usual 7 :  30 A. M. one. 

The Rev. Le Roy F. Baker of Harrisburg introduced a resolution 
'faYoring the 1>ayment of annuities to old clergymen . It provided 
that every clergyman reaching the age of 64 years, who had been 
in the service of the Church for a period of 20 years or more, should 
have an annuity of $600 per year. The resolution will be brought 
up again next year, so that it may ·be discussed in the meantime. 

The Rev. F. P. Harrington moved as fol lows : 
"WHEREAS, The words 'appointed to be read in churches' on the 

title page of the Authorized Version of the Bible, appear to recog
nize no distinction among Christians in their common heritage in 
the Holy Scriptures ; and 

"WHEREAS, The compilation of prayers, rites, ceremonies, and 
devotional presentation of Scriptural truth, known as the Prayer 
Book is, in all its essential parts and uses, l ikewise a common 
heritage of English-speaking Christiane from the Church of ages 
past, and, as the companion and interpreter of the Bible, it i s  
expedient that its universality of character and use should be set 
forth in its title page ; therefore, 

"Resolved, That in the judgment of this Com·ention , the title 
page of the Book of C-0mmon Prayer should be amended so as to 
avoid the appearance of any claim of proprietorship, and to ham 
i ts declaration of 'use' read simply 'According to the Use in the 
l:nited States of America.' " 

This resolution was lost-two-thirds of all present thinking 
it not advisable at present . 

The whole Convention unanimously and " with applause approved 
the Bishop's outl ine for the division of the Diocese. Nothing like 
thi s united front has ever been seen before in this Diocese. It man 
i fested the wonderful manner in which Bishop Talbot · has won all 
l1earts. 

The Bishop announced the committees to arrange the division 
of the Diocese as fol lows : 

Old Diocese-Rev. Dr. Rogers Isrnel , Rev. Dr. G. H. Sterling, 
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Rev. J. p; Buckston, Rev. Walter D. Johnson, and Rev. B. F. 
Thompson ; Messrs. G. B. Linderman, Edwin L. Mayer, F. C. Johnson, 
H. W. Kingsbury, and W. R.  Butler. 

New Diocese-Rev. E. H. Eckel, Rev. W. R. Breed , Rev. L. F. 
Baker, Rev. G. I. Brown, and Rev. Freeman  Daughters ; Messrs. 
A. P. Perley, C. M. Clement, J. C. Sech rist, G. N. Reynolds, and 
J. M. Lamberton. 

Colonel Clement states that the committee ha\·e named their 
sub-committees, and are already at work and will succeed in raising 
the endowment. 

COXGRATULATJO:-.S ALL ROU:-. D. 

The Convention passed the fol lowing resolution : 
"The clergy and laity of th i s Convention extend to the Rev. 

Dr. Foley heartiest congratulations on t he completion of twenty-five 
years' continuol18 service a s  rector of Trinity Church , \V i l l iamsport. 
They desire also to place on record their high appreciation of the 
unfailing interest Dr. :Foley has always shown in  the work and the 
men of the Diocese and their obl igation to him for most stimu l ating 
spiritual and intellectual ideals .  They grateful ly recognize bis 
sound judgment in practical matters, which has meant so much to 
the Diocese and the Church at la rge, and for the future they wish 
him every success and happiness in al l  his undertakings." 

Colonel C. M. Clement was the recipient of congratulations 
a fter 10  years' work as Secretary. Also the Rev. Dr. Powers re
ceived quite an ovation after five years' i l lness, when he stood upon 
the platform of the Convention once more. 

It was decided that the Convention of the new Diocese wi l l  be 
held in St. James' Church, Lancaster, next year, and that of the 
old wi l l  be held in Christ Church, Reading. 

The business session ended about 5 :  15 P. lll . In the evening. the 
reception at the Park Hotel , given for Bishop Talbot and Dr. Foley, 
was the concluding eYent of this year's gathering. A great crowd 
was present, and never to be forgott<'n addresses were del ivered by 
Mr; Hammond, chairman, Rev. Dr. Jones, Col . C. l\f. Clement, Rev. 
Dr. Armstrong, and the Bishop of the Diocese. 

THE MEMORIALS FROM. CALIFORNIA AND MILWAUKEE 
"IBEXPEDIEll'T" 11' CENTRAL NEW YORK. 

RollE, N. Y., June 1 7, 1904. 
. c HE diocesan ConYention was held on June 14- 1 5  in Zion Church, 

Rome ( the Rev. Douglas Matthews rector ) .  Bishop Huntington 
called the Convention to order, and a fter its organization for 

business, Bishop Olmsted presided. The fol lowing oflicers were re
elected : Secretary, Rev. James K. Parker ; assistant Secretaries, 
Rev. William Cooke, Frank L. Lyman ; Treasurer of the Diocese, 
Seymour H. Stone. Standing Committee : Rev. Dr. John Brainard, 
Rev. Dr. H. R. Lockwood, Rev. Dr. Theo. Babcock , Rev. John R. 
Harding ; Hon. A. H. Sawyer, John R. Van Wagenen, Geo. T. Jack, 
Wm. D. Dunning. 

Deputies to General Convent ion : Clerical-Rev. John Brainard, 
D.D., Auburn ; Rev. W. W. "Bellinger, D.D., Utica ; Rev. John Arthur, 
Oneida ; Rev. H. G. Coddington, SyracuAe. Lay-Hon. Charles An
drews, Syracuse ; Hon. A. H. Sawyer, Watertown ; Robert J. Hub• 
bard, Cazenovia ; Charles S. Symonds, Utica. 

Provisional Deputies were not named, as possible vacancies may 
be canonically filled by the Bi shop's appointment. 

St.  Joseph's Church, Rome, was admitted into union with the 
Convention. 

Treasurer Stone's report showed disbursements to the amount 
of $26,541 .55. Mr. Stone offered a resolution, which was carried, 
to change the name of the "general fund" to "diocesan expeRse 
fund," and to change the purposes of it from "to what has hi therto 
been known as the general fund," to "pro,·ide for the general ex
penses of the Diocese." The Standing Comm ittee est imated that 
$2,825 would be needed in this fund the comi ng year, and thei r 
recommendation that this amount be a ssessed on the parishes and 
missions was adopted. It will amount to 2.3 per cent. on the sum 
total of current expenses last reported. 

The report of the Trustees of the Parochial Fund, made through 
their treasurer, W. S. Andrews, showed the condition of each -0f the 
35 separate funds which make up the parochial fund. It shows that 
the present total fund is in round numbers, $ 1 1 8,000. Of this, 
a bout $73,000 i s  invested i n  bonds and mortgages ; $8,000 in rail road 
stocks and bonds, $25,000 in real estate, which the trustees have been 
obl iged to bid in,  and $ 10,000 cash in bank at Syracuse. 

The committee on Constit�tion and Canons reported favorably 
on the resolution offered by the Hon. A. H.  Sawyer at the last Con
vention , relating to the legal incorporation of the Diocese. 

"We are of opinion that such an arrangement is desi rable. We 
r('C()mmend that a special committee of five persons be appointed to 
ca rry the same into effect. For that committee they propose the fol• 
lowing names, who shal l a lso act as t rustees of the Diocese : Hon. 
A. H. Sawyer of Watertown, JU<lge Charles Andrews of Syracuse, 
Thomas R. Proctor of Ut ica, H. V. Bostwick of Ithaca, and E. C. 
Dela,·an of Binghamton." 

The report was adopted. 
George M. Weaver presented the report of the Trustees of the 

Episcopate Fund. The principa l  of the fund is now $ 10 1 ,609.05, 

an increase of $50 over last year. The receipts of the income ae• 
count were $5,484.38, from interest and rent. 

J. R. Van Wagenen, trustee, presented his report of the Van 
Wagenen Missionary Fund, showing the income for the past year 
to Le $1 ,786.83. 

Rev. J. R. Harding presented the report of the comm ittee on 
work among deaf mutes. The receipts during the year were $656.92. 

The Re\·. Dr. :McKnight from the committee on Constitution and 
Canons, to whom the memorials were referred, reported that it is 
inexpedient to take the action suggested in  the Memorial from the 
Diocese of Milwaukee in regard to extra diocesan Courts of Appeal, 
and the .l\lemoria l from the D iocese of California in regard to the 
use of the Hevised Version of t he Scriptures. 

On motion of the Rev. Dr. McKnight, it was resolved that a 
committee of three clergymen and two laymen be appointed to eon-
8ider t he expediency of merging the ,·ested funds of the Diocese for 
the aged and disabled clergy and the widows and orphans of de
ceased clergymen in the General Clergy Relief Fund, and a lso direct
ing a l l  contributions for these objects to the same society, excepting 
the annual pension voted to the clergy who have reached the age of 
65 years· and have been for 25 years in the active sen-ice of the 
ministry in th is  Diocese. 

Bishop Olmsted appointed as such committee, the ReY. Dr. 
G. H. McKnight, Hcv. E. H. Coley, Rev. Dr. John Brainard, William 
Watkin s, Thomas R.  Procter. 

Dr. W. W. Bel l i nger offered the fol lowing, which was 
adopted : That a committee of six, to consist of three clergymen and 
three laymen, be appointed to consider the suggestion made by the 
Bi shop Coadjutor in  his address as to the advi sabi l ity of holding 
the Com·ention of the D iocese a l ternately in the two cities of Ut ica 

. and Syracuse, and having the clergy entertained at the hotels at 
the expense of the ir  respccl i \·e parishes ; this committee to report 
to the next Convention. 

The Bishop appointed as such commit t ee : Dr. W. W. Bell inger, 
Utica ; Rev. E. W. Sapphore, Watertown ; Rev. H. G. Coddington, 
Syracuse ; E. C. Delevan, Binghamton ; R. T. Turner, Elmira ; }'rank
lin B. Taber, Auburn. 

Rev. J. J. Burd presented the report of the Board of Managers, 
which was not read. On his recommendation the sum of $ 1 1 ,000 
was appropriated for missionary work in the Diocese, of which 
$10,000 is  to be assessed on the districts . 

Bishop Huntington delivered an able address, to which no ab
stract can do j ustice. It closed with the following paragraph : 

Among personal satisfact ions, more than I can number and 
more than were desen-ed, is  that of having reached my 85th birthday 
in health, the 35th year of my episcopate. The required work of 
my ca l l ing has not been beyond my bodily strength and endurance. 
The rel ief afforded by the Coadj utor, always ready and willing, is 
ample. There is room with me for reflection and reasonable rest, 
with freedom from troublesome anxiety. Spoken and writt en assur
ances and tokens of confidence and affection made the 28th of May 
bright and cheerful to me and my family, as the earth and sky were 
ful l of the blended beauty of spring and summer. The inevitable 
mortal decl ine is gradual and so far is partial .  All that is needful 
in the attention and assistance of the clergy is offered and provided 
and the benefits are not wholly obscured by my keen regret at hav
ing learned so little in a lengthened l ife by experience and study, 
and at haYing forgotten so much of what I once knew. The Divine 
Providence to  Christ's ministers never fails. 

The Bishop Coadjutor made an interest ing report of his official 
work during the past year. He confirmed 801 persons, of whom 
847 were in this Diocese, and received five from the Roman Cathol ic 
Church, mak ing 852 added to this Diocese. He spoke encouragingly 
of the efforts and results within the Diocese to support general 
Missions and fulfil the apportionment plan. The Bishop said, wit h ' 
regard to the permissive use of the Revised Version of the Scriptures, 
"My opin ion is that having only just adopted at the last General 
Convent ion the Marginal Readings Bible, we might better wait until 
we have given that a fai r trial before taking further action which 
would render that pract ically valueless. Is it worth 
whi le  to have three different versions possible in our service accord
ing to the preference of any man who officiates ?" 

ROUTINE BUSIBESS Ill' VERMONT. 

ST. ALBA:-i 0S, VT., June 18,  1 904. 

C
HE annual Convent ion of the Diocese of Vermont was held in 

St. Luke's Church, St. Albans, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
June 1 5th and 10th. On Wednesday, Morning Prayer was read 

at O A. Y. , and Holy Communion fol lowed immediately, the Rev. 
W. H. Benham celebrating. assisted by the Rev. G. B. Johnson. At 
9 o'clock Holy Communion wa s  celebrated, the Rev. A. N. Lewis, 
D.D., of Montpelier being celebrant, a ss i sted by the Rev. W. H. 
Benham and the Rev. D. L. Sanford . The Bishop del iver<'d a charge 
on "Ecclesiastical Discipline" at this service. The charge, wh i ch 
wi l l  be published by Longmans. Gref'n & Co. , dealt with the Scrip
tural Authority of the Twofold Object of Ecclesiastical Disci pline. 
The subjects of Discipline, viz. : Offences against Christian Faith 
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and Life ; The special appl ication of Discipl ine to ( l )  Unlawfvl 
l\la rr inges, ( 2 )  t0 the admitting to Holy Communion of persons 
belonging to other rel igious bodies, ( 3 )  to permitting rnin i,;ters of 
other bodies to p reach in our churches. 

The ConHnt ion a ssembled for busi rwss at  11 A .  M. The Hev. 
C. H. \Vei ls was e lected Secretary. The Hcv. \V. F. Weeks read the 
report o f  the Standing Commit tee. l\l r .  G ibson read the rPports of 
trust funds. The He,·. G. Y. JJ l i ss read the report of the commit tee 
on Sunday Schools .  The Re,·. ll. C. Hobcrts read the report of the 
commit tee appointed at  last yea r's Conven t ion to i nvest igate chi l d  
l abor and  labor condit ions i n  t he  State o f  Vermont. 

Standing Committee elected as fol lows : Clerical-Rev. W. F. 
Weeks, Re,·. G. Y. B l i ss ,  Rev. A. N. Lewi s. Lay-l\lr. Geo. llriggs, 
)Ir. J .  A. Arthur, J\lr. Fred Smith. 

Lunch<'on was sernd at the par i sh house by the lndi f's of St. 
Luke's parish. 

At 3 P. )I . the meet i ng opened wi th the rea ding of the Ili shop"s 
annual  report. On aeeount of the impa i red cond i t ion of the Bi shop's 
hea l th  and the a<l\' ice of his physi c ian,  the Convent ion pa,;,;ed a 
rf'solution ,  requ<"'ling the Bishop to tnke a long mention t h i s  sum• 
mer with a view to the improvemmt of his physical eond iti6n, by a 
ri sing vot e. • 

l\lr .  E. L. Temple moved that  the clC>lcga t es to General Con 
vent ion prC>scnt a mt•morial r<'<-JU<'st ing the l iherty to n•ad the \\'('st
minstcr RPvisf'<l Version of the Bi b le ,  which was lost-there be ing 
but one vote east in favor of the motion. 

Dcl f'gates to  G<'nernl Con\'l'nt ion : ClericaJ-R,-.,·. G.  Y. B l i ss, 
Rev. D. L. :,.;anfonl . RP,·. \\'. F. \\'n•ks, Rev. A. :,.;. Lewis .  Lay
Messrs. IL \Ye l l s ,  E. L. Temple, Geo. Briggs, C. F. Chnpman. 

THE BISHOP ABLE TO PRESIDE IN SOUTH DAKOTA. 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 10, IHO-t. 

C
HE annual Convoca t ion of the Ea stern and B l ack ll i l l s  Deanery 
nwt in Sioux }.'a l l s on June 7-ll. ll i �hop Ha re was CPll'brant 
at the openi ng 11enice. The Di�hop, i n  h i11  addresi!, n l l ud,'<l to 

the  s ta te  of h is  hea l t h , stat ing that  he had  grea t ly  rega i ned h i s  
strength, and tha t  there SC<'rm,d no fea r o f  imnwdiate d i .➔,;o )ut  ion, 
but that he must husband h i s  strenl-(t h .  The lliHhop sta t <'d that 
t h ere was  no i ndcht ,-.dness u pon any pa rish p roperty in the d1•11 nery 
except that  of $ 1 .i0 on G race Church. Madison. This  is a fi ne 
record, aii there o re 42 pari sh,-.s nm! m i ss ion s ta t ions. Act ion was 
t a k,-.11 and a commit tee appoi nted to rai se $:J ,500 for the endowment 
of the epi scopn te before the end of Sc•ptember, so as to complete 
$ 10,000 with what is  a l ready in  hand .  

The  commencemen t exercises of A l l  Sai n t s' Sehool were hel d  
on the  cla�·s o f  t h e  mret i nl-(  of t he Conrnen t ion .  the  e J ,; i•gy and  l a i t y  
a ttend i ng the  CXf'rci iies. The eomm,-.nc·,-.nwnt add rPss was by the Re\'. 
Frank  Du Mou l in ,  rector of St. Pet f'r 0s Church , Chieago. 

The fol low ing rcsolut ion was adopted by s tand ing vot e : 
"Forasmueh as our bclon•d Bi shop, borne clown hy the  a rc·umu

l a t ed w,•ight of t h i rty-one yen r:-1 of hrro ie  journryings by fi,-. Jd  and 
Hood, by constant exposure, incess:rnt  l ahor ,  and grave anxiety in  
the care  of the chur<'hes , has  h<'f'n la t e ly  str icken by a sPrious i l l ness, 
and the hearts of  cl f'rgy and l a i ty i n  South  Da kota h a \'C gonf' out 
to h im  in si l f'ltt but 11 1fc·ct ionately anxious sympa t hy ;  arnl t lu• i r  
prnyf'rs ha,·e been offered for h i ,i  recovery as their hea rts '  de,i rc ; 
thcr<' forc, be it  

"Rc-sufvcd, That we 110w rf'j oiC'e at  h is  gradual  re<'0\'ery, and 
loviugly request h im to  huslrn 1 1d h i s  energi<'s so  that he may he 
ful ly restored to h i s  past un t i ri ng vigor, and as we hope and p ray, 
to many yea rs of oversight and care a mong h i s  l oved and l ov i ng 
people." 

BOYS. 
BY WARRF.N R.HWOLPH YEAKEL. 

IT IS to be noted that only such men can get on well w ith boys 
as in some way have ga ined personal sel f-control. This  

quality imparts that atmosphere of authority which appeal s  to 
a boy. It rnuy have been gained b�, means of the animal,  so 
that the person has becorne--to the boys-a man of muscle, since 
there is a sort of d iscipline even among pugi l i sts. Or it may 
have been acquired by means of mental application. Such 
a man may instruct and inspire boys. 

There is an h igher form of  self-control, however, which 
makes a man obedient to the commands of Alm ighty God
either expressed in the inspired words of Holy Writ or according 
to tradit ion in  the Church or wrought out through the indi
v idua l  conscience. 

Do we not read in Holy Scripture that fasting is essen t i al ? 
Is i t  not a trad i t ion of the Church that each Friday should be 
a fast day ? What then should conscience make known to us 
concern ing our influence in order that in a measure this atmos
phere of authori ty may become the greatest boon to the boys 
about us ? 

Rcnan could after a study of the l ife of Christ declare him 

to he "a gocrd :Man." Corel l i, in one of her most blasphemous 
books, could make known that among His fellows "Christ was 
a m'.-lgnificent Man" from a physical point of view, and may we 
not infer that apart from conclusive evidences of His coming 
and miss ion, He, more than any other man, impressed those 
about Him w i th an atmosphere of authority because of His 
mastery of Ilimself-"Whcn He was reviled, He reviled not 
ngain." 

l\fay it not be written that the ordinary twentieth century 
man is lacking in this highe;;t form of self-control 1 Can the 
man who smokes-for example--be considered such an one 1 
Is it not useless to legislnte for minors in this regard when a 
pace is set for the boys by ·many men ? Can boys be prevented 
from following in their  fothers'-both natural and spiritual
footsteps ? "Act ions spen� louder than words." There i s  a 
pace set for sons which may aptly be denoted by the following 
incident "A father, after · ·a n ight spent in debauch, had re
turned in the morning whffl the snow had ceased to fall: The 
only son had been permitted to remain away for the n ight with 
a churn, and he, too, was seen returning. Ilut the mother was 
surpri sed to see her boy stag-gering in the snow. As he drew 
nearer and nearer she watched him with anxious eyes and heavy 
heart and, as he entered the door, caught him in her arms, eK
ela iming : ')ly son, my son, what have you been doing !' In 
amazement the boy rC>pl i cd : 'I have only been ,-miking in 
father's footsteps in the snow !' " 

It is becoming more and more apparent that the boys are 
keen . It ought to bring a blush to the check of some that a 
small boy when bidden to get ready for :Matins, said : "I don't 
l i ke to go to church. :.\!C>n 's don't go to church ; only wirnmin's 
g-oes ! "  In the same room sat the self-satisfied father, with his 
p ipe and pnper. It is  apparent that the atmosphere of author
i ty was lack ing even though a sort of force was in evidence. 
8urc•ly it w i l l  not require a stretch of the imagination to apply 
our Lord's words to such men : "Father, forgive them, for 
t lwy knnw not what t hPy do !"  What is to be desi red is self
control lPd men who w i l l  see in the small boy a m imic, and for 
t he snke of their sons to <lo their duty in that stnte of l i fe unto 
wh i c•h i t  has plcnscd God to call them. 

Thne is an instance of the merit  of d i sc ipl ine which will 
nppPa l to the patr iot ic  inst i ncts of each true cit izen of these 
V1 1 i t<'d StatPs. W hatc,·C>r success \Vashington may have 
ach ieve,! ,  it wil l  be found that the terr ible winter at Valley 
Forge was the bt•g in u i ng of a better state of th ings. Before 
that pn thct ic period t he Cont inental A rmy was undisciplined 
unt i l  the com ing of Baron S teulwn-who taught the soldiers 
the Gl•rman code of a rms-so that those raw recruits who 
suffered, became the vctt>rnns who assisted in bringing about 
the surrender at Yorktown. The atmosphere of authority may 
not he resisted if rightly exerc ised. 

8uppose there should he some sort of a revival of interest 
among fa tl1crs in the ir  off�pring so that each Sundny afternoon 
each communicant of the Church should consider it  his bounden 
duty to teach h i s  sons : "A Catech i sm ; that i s  to say, an In
struct ion, to be learned by every person before he be brought 
to be confirmed by the B i ;;hop." Would not the atmosphere 
of author i ty appeal to the boys 1 Let the father set a proper 
pace for h is  own sons and see. Some t ime ago a ten-ycar.-old 
boy recited the ent ire Catechism, word for word, because the 
father, on receh·ing a letter from the teacher of the boy, had  set 
h imself the not unint<'rest ing task of haYing h is  son say it first 
to h im.  In the splendid result three were pleased-the father, 
the teacher, and the boy. 

Ilut a still more excel l<'nt way is for the father to let noth
ing interfere w i th  his devot ing the ent ire Sunday afternoon to 
his  offspring. There is something very beautiful  about a father 
and his  boys being "churns." Let him try to make what seems 
to be <lull more interesting, and so he wil l  not only instruct h is  
bo�·s, but he must needs instruct and interest h imself. Then 
with a walk or a talk or a book to be read in wet weather, 
Sunday may become a much brighter day in the household both 
to the older and the younger because the atmosphere of author
i ty appeals to all and to none more convincingly than to the 
boys-who become stronger and more spiritual as the years go 
by. Is it not worth wh ile ? 

NEVER a l low yoursel f to do a wrong thing becnuse it seems tri
fl ing, nor to neglect doing a good action because it seems to be smal l. 
-Chinese Maxim.  

Bt:TTER are the blows of a friend  than the kisses of an enemy.
Selected. 
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THE MISSION FIELD. 

As Reported by the Board of Managers of Missions. 

C 
HE stated meeting of the Board for June was held on Tuesday, 
the 14th ; the Bishop of Albany, Vice-President, in the chair. 
There were present se\'en other Bishops, ten presbyters and five 

laymen. 
The Assistant Treasurer r!'portcd that the increase in con

tributions to June 1st of last year over the preceding year was 
$83,956, and that this large increase had been held this year and that 
there bad been added $8,1 1 1.85, making the increase 11s compared 
v.ith two years ago $92,06i.55. 

The Sunday School Lenten Offering receipts for ten weeks since 
Easter were, from 3,332 Schools, $ 107,5 1 2, an average of $32.26 per 
School, while for the corresponding time last year receipts came 
from 3,284 Sunday Schools, amounting. to $ 103,6 13.30 ; an average 
of $31 .55 per School, so that both the number of schools contributing 
and the average contribution ha\'e increased ; the total gain being 
$3,898.63. 

He also reported that the appropriations to the date of the meet
ing ( including the deficit on the first of September last ) amounted 
to $828,627.00. 

The Assistant Treasurer said that reports as to the health of 
Mr. George C. Thomas, Treasurer, con tinued to be farnruble. 

A large number of communication were received from Domestic 
Bishops with regard to the appointment of missionaries, their sal
aries and stipends, for the remainder of the present and the next 
riscal year and, except that action with rega rd to the appointment 
of women workers in the Domestic field was laid over, the Bishops' 
rrquests were all favorably met. 

The Rev. F. C. Taylor writes from Valdez, Alaska, that at the 
close of :March the Bishop gave a very interesting talk at his sta
tion concerning his late missiona ry trip ; holding the closest atten
tion of the audience for over an hour. A week later he confirmed 
four, three of whom were very p1�0 111 inent citizens. It was the first 
confirmation in that part of Alaska. Impro\'ements and al terations 
were going on in the church and hospital  buildings and thcy had re
C!'ived the gift of a font and of some embroidery. The congregations 
are quite large and church work is steadily increasing. 1\lr. Taylor 
was purposing to visit Seward and some other settlements on Prince 
William's Sound. The Re\'. A. R. Hoare going to Ci rcle City, left 
New York on May 30th. He is expecting to be ordained to the 
Priesthood at Ketchikan ; be having completed a special course at the 
General Theological Seminary this winter. Bishop Rowe is sending 
up a fine bell to Fairbanks for the use of the congregation and the 
town, and the Re\'. Hudson Stuck has secured a large number of 
books for the Miners' library there which, under arrangements that 
he and the Bishop were able to make, will reach destination this 
year. Mr. Knapp left New York on May lith for Point Hope to re
lie\'e the Rev. Dr. Driggs. 

The Board ghing consideration to tbe work among the Swedes 
receh-ed a report from the Rev. J. G. Hammarskold showing mucli 
activity on his part during the past quarter, but especially calling 
attention to the important work done at the Immigrant l\Iission at 
Ellis Island, N. Y. ,  where about 30,000 Scandinavians are landed 
each year. In this he has had the efficient assistance of Mrs. Nord
bladh, who is now about removing with her hushand to the Mission
ary District of Duluth. The expense of the work, a little less than 
$1,000, was met through the coi'>perntion of a lady of this city who 
herself acted as Trea,a1rer of the fund. Ry resolution the Board 
expre,sed its appreciation of this lady's services. 

The Bishop of Porto Rico. who was present, made some state
ment as to his work and his plnns. 

The Bishop of Honolulu said that including the Easter offering 
of the Cathedral congregation, and the money in hand for the lolani 
School, the gifts to the Missionary District for extension within the 
year sum up $31,000. l\fo,s Evelyn Wile has resigned to come to 
New York to take a two years' course of tra ining in St. Faith's 
House, and Miss Abby St11°n rt Marsh, already in the Islands, was 
appointed in her room. The H ishop is still in need of more clergy
men. 

By the generosity of a friend Bishop Restarick has been able 
recently to purchase certain lots which will give an arenge of 
1 50x220 feet where St. Elizabeth's now stands, and he is authorized 
by the same contributor to erect a building at a cost of $6.000. 

In April the Bishop of The Philippines preached in the Church 
of the Resurrection, Baguio, recently finished, to a good congrega
tion and was to consecrate the Church on the following Sunday when 
$350 in local currency was contributed with pledges toward the 
furnishings, and an altar had been given. Says it is a simple wooden 
structure, dignified in its unpretentiousness and beautifully situated 
above the town. Asks, "Is there not some good person at home who 
would be willing to gi\'e the altar fittings !" The Bishop says that 
Mr. Graham and himself made the trip over the mountains to Bontoe 
in three and one-half days. On Palm Sunday he celebrated the Holy 
Communion in a Filipino shack. At Bontoe he found that Miss 
Oakes bad a goodly number of Igorrotes for treatment in the dis
pensary. Speaking of trials which come to missionaries, the Bishop writes : "We undergo nothing that the school teachers do not have 

to accept, which the miners in their search for gold do not meet 
with, that every pioneer inspired by some hope of earthly regard 
does not hesitate to embrace. Their cause is so much more worthy 
that the less should be said of the missionaries' hardships either by 
themselves or their friends. Knows that in this be speaks for the 
other work!?rs as well as for himself." Adds: "Our compensations 
are gre:i.ter and our pains fewer than the inexperienced are aware of 
all along the line." On Easter Day the Bishop preached through an 
intelligent interpreter. He says that the congregation was chiefly 
Ilocano, though the native Igorrotes filled the windows watchin� all 
that was done. On Tuesday in Easter week the Bishop visited an 
outlying town. He says that the ride ga\'e him additional reasons 
for thinking Bontoc Pro\'ince unusually beautiful. On the Sunday 
after Easter he was at Cervantes, where he held service which was 
attended by a large number of Filipino men. The problem of trans
portation is an exceedingly serious one. In connection therewith the 
Bishop asks, who will muke them a present of twenty burros with 
saddles, ropes, etc. ? The Rev. Mr. Staunton and wife are to go to 
Bontoc this month to join forces with Mr. Clapp, who needs imme
diate help, and the missionaries will visit Baguio in turn. 

There were a large number of important letters recci\'ed from 
the foreign field. The Bishop of Shanghai is very anxious for the 
appointment of another physician for St. Luke's Hospital, and still 
another for the Woman's Hospital. In connection with this the 
Bishop writes : "I assure jou that mission work will never be prop· 
erly done until we have something in the way of a reserve force, 
but will continue to be a series of advances and retreats." The sep
aration of St. Mary's Hall and St. Mary's Orphanage has been of 
great benefit to the former as, in spite of them, patrons looked upon 
it to some extent as a charity. Thei;e is still $ 1 ,850 gold due upon 
the new Orphanage building, and the Board passed a resolution 
authorizing an appeal for this sum. In his last letter the B ishop 
says that the "Court of Consuls" have recently turned over from an 
unexpended balance of charitable funds in their hands, 3,0!J-1 .24 
Mexican dollars for St. Luke's and St. Elizabeth's Hospitals, one
half to each. From local funds the Bishop had recent ly bought for 
Ngankin Station, Hankow District, a lot of land which had been 
long needed in the corner of the Mission Compound. 

At the instance of Bishop Gra\'es Miss Gertrude Stewart of 
Rutland, Vt., was appointed a missionary to the llankow District 
subject to a full course of training in one of the Deaconess' Houses ; 
the expenses of the training having been pledged in advance. 

From the Bishop of Tokyo it was learned that the District 
Synod ( Japanese ) in March unanimously adopted the Apportionment 
Plan for the support of their own Mission in Formosa. The resolu
tion requires that three and one-third per cent. of the annual offer
ings of the churches in the District shall be given to the Japanese 
Missionary Society. In the Bishop's opinion this is the most import
ant and aggressive step that the Japan Church has taken since its 
organization in 1877 .  He bad recently confirmed eight at Waka• 
matsu and consecrated a boude which serves as both church and 
parsonage at Fuchui, about three hours from Tokyo. He forwards to 
the Board a statement of the needs of the District which asks for but 
little in the way of extension, prepared at bis own request by the 
Convocation recently held. This statement corresponds very closely 
with what the Bishop has previously written as to his needs in the 
course of his correspondence. A number of Church buildings are 
needed and missionaries and catechists are demanded by the increase 
of work undertaken heretofore. The Rev. H. St. George Tucker 
wrote most encouragingly of the work at St. Paul's College. The 
new school year began April 10th. They had 563 pupils during the 
year then closed, of whom about ninety were boarders, of whom again 
a little less than one-half were Christians. There were sixty grad
uates. They feared that because of the war there would be a fal ling 
off in numbers, but they opened with a larger class than ever before 
and they have to make very inconvenient arrangements to accom
modate them ; using the library and public ball for classes. Mr. 
Tucker says the evangelistic work in the school goes on quietly. Be
sides the work in the dormitories they have three Bible Classes for 
dny pupils and the boys take a wonderful interest in the weekly 
Bible lectures at noon recess, which are gi\'en by the Rev. Dr. l\Iotoda 
and the Rev. Mr. Tagawa. Gi\'es large credit for the suC'cess of the 
school to the former and to Mr. Kubota, the head teacher. 

Bishop Partridge and wife have arrived in this country, and the 
Bishop will remain until after the General Convention. The Bishop 
writes that the one thing that is pres�ing upon him more than any
thing else is that which he calls his Fresh Air Fund, which he uses 
to gh-e the wives and children of his Japane�e workers a breath of 
life-giving air during the intense heat of the summer, and especially 
to care for the little ones in sickness. He suggests thank-offerings 
for this purpose from those at home whose little ones have recov• 
ered from illness, or as memorials of children. The fund was $250 
O\'erdrawn when the Bishop wrote. 

Bishop Ferguson sent a satisfactory teport with regard to St. 
John's School, Cape Mo�t, which he says is progressing finely under 
the Rev. Mr. Matthews and Mr. Ogoo. He confirmed four of the 
pupils in the Irving Memorial Church during a recent visit. He is 
expecting to leave in August for the General Convention. At Bishop 
Ferguson's request a young man, a graduate of the Hoffman Insti
tute, was appointed a school teacher at Tobaeeonnee Station near 
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Ba�sa. The church at Edina , which the B ishop rccent15· consecrated, 
t'ost a l i t tle o\·er $3,000, and i t  is bel ieved that this amount was 
i-n iged without out s ide help. The Rev. Mr. Smit h,  the missionary, 
is now erecti ng a school house to cost about $ti00 and wonders 
whether he can ,zet any encouragement financi a l ly  at home or abroad. 
The .East!'r offering of hi s  Sunday School for Genna! :\l i ssions was 
$65.00. J\liss Agnes P. lllahony soon after her arri rnl at Cape :\lount 
on March 25th by a fa l se step fel l and broke one or two r ibs. An 
Engl ish gunboat opportu 1wly appeared in the harbor and i t s  surgeon 
came ashore and rendered the necessary ass i s tance. J\l i ss :\lahony 
had about reco,·cred at the t ime of writ i ng. lier new house will be 
erect ed on a si te containing fiYe acres, which the Bishop regards as 
only second to the site occ11piro by the mission. Temporari ly Miss 
Mahony has entered upon her work in a rented unfurnished house. 

Upon the general subject of the care for emigrants coming to 
the se\·eral ports of th i s  count ry in such great numbers, the Rev. 
G. C. F. Bratenahl ,  Distr ict Secreta ry, who had b!'en act ing in the 
matter for the B i�hop of Washington,  Chai rman of a committee of 
the Board, by inY i tat ion made a stat ement. Whereupon i t was 

"Resolved, That the matter of the appointment of an agent on 
emigmnt ships be referred to the Committee and to t he General 
Secreta ry with power ; pro t·idcd fi rst that n ot more than one such 
1tgcnt be appointed wi thout further reference to  th i s  Boa rd, and _sec
ondly that t he means to defray t he expense!! of such agent be raised 
especia l ly  for that  purpose and outside o"f the prl'sent i ncome of this 
noard." 

It was not supposl'd that i t  would do more than make a begin
ning if the commit tee Wl're ahle to ca rry out the purpcse of the 
reso lut i on .  

The Stand ing Conun i t t «>e on Audit r«>portcd that  t h«>y had cnu�ed 
the books and accounts of t h e  Treasun•r to be exa mined to t he first 
i m,tant and had cert i fi ed the sume to be correct . 

THE LANDMARKS. 

BY Rou!\o Rurnw ALT. JIS Sir  Walter's famous party looked on the ru ins of the 
priory of St. Ruth, :M iss War<lour asked why it was that 

tradi t ion preserved so few memories of the monastic houses. 
Every castle and tower had its lcgcn<l, but the monks were 
buried beneath the ruins of their  shrines. 

Miss Wardour's question puzzled her father and the Anti
quary, but "Lovcl thought the question was best resolved by 
considering what are the events which leave the deepest im
pression on the minds of the common people. 'These,' he con
tended, 'were not such as resemble the gradual progress of a 
fertil izing river, but the headlong and precipitous fury of some 
portentous flood. The eras by which the vulgar compute t ime 
have always reference to some period of fear and tribulation, 
and they date by a tempest, an earthqunke or burst of civil  com
motion. When such are the facts most al ive in the memory of 
the common people, we cannot wonder,' he concluded, ' that the 
ferocious warrior is remembered and the peaceful abbots are 
abandoned to forgetfulness and oblivion.' " 

Love) states the case as it is, and states it in the language 
of a fine old Engl ish gentleman all of the olden time. Our two 
great national landmarks are the Revolution and the War for 
the Union. \Ve do not measure time by the succession of presi
dents of un i ,·ersi t ies or by the order of scientific d iscoveries. 
But in many a country neighborhood, both North and South, 
the broad divid ing line is "the war." Prior to the great civil 
contest hundreds of villages had never known a genuine excite
ment. Between 1861 and 1865 all was changed. The status of 
a race was altered. • Every family felt a loss, and hundreds of  
families were represented on both sides. Great commercial 
houses were overturned, and penniless men suddenly rose to 
fortune. Leaders of the late fifties lost their influence, and 
u nknown striplings suddenly became local heroes. War, too, 
had its moral surprises. Youths highly esteemed at home went 
forth to the strife, and failed to meet the ordeal ,  some because 
they were laeking in courage; some because they were petty 
mart inets, some because influence had placed them over hun
dreds whereas nature had only fitted them to rule over tens. On 
the other hand, wayv.-ard, unpromising boys, who had worried 
their  parents and rebel led against their pedagogues, learned in 
the terr ible school of war what they had never learned at home. 
Everyth ing was chang-ed, and "before the war" and "after the 
war" meant a great deal .  The phrases sound quaint to those 
whose war came in 1808, but the old phrases wi ll not die for 
years to come. 

In the first book of Holy Scripture we read that "Noah 
lived "after the flood three hundred and fifty years.'' A great 
sweep of waters is often a local landmark. Parents show their 
children the point  to which the stream rose. Along the coast 

there are many tradit ions of some mighty gale that drove the 
waves far in shore, and people who never wrote a line of verse 
can tell stories equal to Jenn lngelow's "High Tide on the 
Coast of Lincolnshire.'' There are houses that were built 
"after the flood,'' there were heart-broken survivors who died 
"after the flood,'' there were brains that turned "after the flood.'' 
When the storm broke near Yarmouth, when Ham Peggotty 
lost h is l i fe, when Steerforth's body was swept up on the beach, 
the old fishermen and boat builders had something to talk about 
for the rest of the ir  days. Actual  l i fe is more stirring end 
more pathetic than the creations of the novelist, and Johnstown 
and Galveston date from "before the flood" and "after the 
flood." 

Amos received h is  message "two years before the earth
quake," but  we have a stil l  more vivid impression of another 
earthquake. The twenty-fourth chapter of Isaiah with its de
scription of the shaking foundations, the apparent dissolving of 
all things, the -earth reeling l ike a drunkard, shows how the 
prophet remembered the dreadful shocks of his own time. How 
Lisbon affected the mind of young Goethe is one of the best 
known pas.sages in autobiography. Lovcl need not have con
fined his remark to the majority of the race, for it practically 
includes everybody. When houses totter and fall, when whole 
families are crushed beneath their own roofs, when the coun
try for miles around tells of waste and horror, the dreadful 
memories are stamped on the mind of a Jewish prophet or a 
Roman general ; of a French wit  l ike Volta ire, or a German 
phi losopher l i ke Goethe ; of the most ignorant European peasant 
or of the most  supersti tious American negro. There is a d if
ference in the thoughts, the conduct, and the expression, but 
the year of the earthquake is a year to be remembered. 

Another landmark is the death of a ruler, a hero, a states
man of national fame, an orator of world-wide reputation. 
Even i f  the stroke full in  a t ime of profound peace the removal 
of a prominent fig-ure changes many other figures, and alters 
the perspective. It would  not surprise us to find that a lawyer 
of Webster's time d iv idP<l all d iscussions of the Constitut ion 
u nder such heads as "before \Vcbster's death" and "after Web
ster's death." The celebrated l ines in  "Mann ion" show how the 
departure of Pitt  and Fox affected S i r  Walter. One of Isaiah's 
messages came to him in  the year of the death of King Ahaz, 
and h i s  vision of the Divine glory, the attendant seraphim, and 
the coal from the al tar was revealed to him "in the year that 
IGng Uzz i ah  died." The same year which ended the l ife of  a 
leprous monarch i;howcd to the prophet the throne of a blame
less nnd Divine Ruler. No man who ever l ived was more re
sponsive to heavenly impulses than Isa iah, no man ever seemed 

-to have less that is of the enrth cart.by about h im, and yet he 
was a man of h i s  t ime. The strange, painful story of the 
sacrilegious k ing, the monarch in h is  prison, the sovereign 
whose disease S<'paratcd h im from his  fellows, was often in the 
prophet's thoug-hts, and the ending of such a l i fe was an event 
from which mcmor y looked forward ' or backward, "In the year 
that K ing Uzz i ah d ied, I saw al.so the Lord s itting upon a 
throne, h igh and l ifted up, and His tra in filled the temple.'' 

\Vhen the river sweeps over farm and meadow, when dis
ease or assass inat ion removes one in h igh place, when the vol
cano pours forth destruction, a new landmark is placed along 
the road of history. So it is, and so it has been. Twenty years 
hence there wil l  be Ohio farmers who never forget their old 
neighbor and who recall sundry even ts as happening "just after 
McKinley was shot." In the Book so old and yet so new we 
meet w i th  "after the flood,'' "before the earthquake,'' and "in 
the year that King Uzziah died.'' 

A STORY i s  at prei.ent in circulation to the effect that in a 
country church one Sunday the preacher after service walked through 
the ki rkyard wi th one of the n!'ighboring farmers, and took occasion 
to remark to him, "Wasn't it dreadful to hear the Laird of Todholee 
snoring so loud through the �ermon !" "Perfectly fearful," was the 
answer, "he wakened us a'." Two or three generations ago a sim
i lar ineident was sa id to have occurred at Govan, under the min
istration of a wel l -known Mr. Thom, who, in the midst of h is ser
mon, stopped and cal led out, "Ba i l i e  Brown, ye mam�a snore sae 
loud, for ye'll wauken the Provost." Now and then a reproof 
from the pulpit ha s drawn down on the m in i ster a sarcastic 
reply from the unfortunate sleeper, as in the case of the som 
nolent fa rmer w h o  was awakened by the mini ster calling o n  him 
to rouse h imsel f by taking a pinch of snuff, and who blurted 
out, "Put the · snuff in the snmon sir"-an adviee which found not 
a l i ttle sympathy in the congrcgation.-Church of Ireland Gazette. 

ALL w,·E assi milates the soul to what it loves.-Browning. 
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RADIU1tl. 
BY THE REV. FRANK H. BIGELOW, L.H.D. 

D 
URING the past ten years phys icists have discovered a 

series of so-called rays of l ight, which have been of es
pecial value in unfolding the nature of matter and its relation 
to electricity and magnetism, though it is probable that the 
ultimate facts are still far from our understanding. The 
ordinary waves of l ight which affect the optic nerve and produce 
vision, occupy a narrow section of the spectrum of l ight pro
ceeding from the sun. On one side are the longer waves in 
the infra red, which gradually fade away in a long curve ; on 
the other side are the ultra violet short waves which are crowded 
into a narrow space. These invisible rays are detected by pho
tography, and by the action of heat on a fine wire carrying a 
steady current of electricity. There are probably in the solar 
radiation long electro-magnetic waves, like those detected by 
Hertz in hi,s experiments, which proved that light is a phenom
enon of this  class. There is, moreover, an entirely different 
kind of rays from those mentioned, which are waves as stated, 
and these depend upon minute particles of matter carrying 
charges of electricity which, like very fine shot, as it were, are 
continuously discharged from a gun and are called the ions. 
They occur in a vacuum tube across which an electric current 
is passing, and they are found abundantly in the neighborhood 
of the sun in the beautiful solar corona, and probably in the 
ta ils of comets . These cathode rays can be deflected by means 
of a magnet, or by a charge of static electricity brought near the 
tube, in such wise as to prove that they contain  negative charges 
of electricity. If these rays are made to pass through an 
aluminum window inserted in the wall of the glass tube, the 
emerging rays have lost the power of being deflected by a 
magnet. Neither can they be refracted, nor polarized, and so 
they are distinctly different from common l ight. These are 
the famous Roentgen or X-rays, whose wonderful penetrat1ng 
powers and photographic effects have become well known. These 
two types of rays require a discharging current of electricity 
for their generation, and their study has been intensely interest
ing to physicists. 

The story of the discovery of uranium rays, thorium rays, 
radium rays, and radio-activity in general, is pretty well known. 
There are two phenomena that have long waited for an explan
ation-fluorescence and phosphorescence. These are like each 
other except in one important particular, namely, that while 
phosphorescent bodies glow for a long while after · the source 
that excited them is withdrawn, the fluorescent bodies glow 
only temporarily, and depend upon the constant action of the 
excitant material. In order to explain these l ight effects, 
Becquer] , after research, discovered that uranium compounds 
have a power of sending out continuously a special kind of 
radiation, and apparently in an exhaustless way. Thorium 
compounds give the same rays, but radium compounds have 
this power of radio-activity so much more vigorously de
veloped than the others, that this substance is receiving 
the primary attention in the research. It is now known 
that radium sends out at least three kinds of rays simul
taneously, and a gaseous emanation along with them. There 
are a-rays, where the particles are charged with positive 
electricity, which are bent one way by a magnet ; there are p-rays 
charged with negative electricity, which are bent in the oppo
s ite direct ion by a magnet ; and there are y-rays which a 
magnet cannot bend in any direction. A discharging piece of 
radium sends a three-branched fountain of light, the X-rays or 
Roentgen rays in the centre straight out, the /J -rays or cathode 
rays curving to the right l ike a spray, and the a rays or anode 
rays curving to the left in a similar branch. The X-rays pene
trate and do photographing work, the /J-rays penetrate less than 
the X-rays, end the a-rays least of all, though by far the most 
numerous, but they produce fluoresce-q.t and phosphorescent 
effects. 

Besides these rays a special gas is emitted from the radium, 
which hes developed astounding properties. If a mass of 
radium is heated in a sealed tube, connected with an exhausted 
tube by a stop-cock closed during the heating, on opening the 
stop-cock a delicate gas flo:ws into the other tube. This can be 
sealed off and examined. It is found that it.a spectrum is the 
same as that of helium, the gas formed in profusion in the 
atmosphere of the sun 'along with hydrogen and calcium . It 
therefure· looks as if one chemical element had thus undergone 
the very transmutation of which alchemists had dreamed, but 
could not produce. This helium product is identified by some 

physicists with the a-rays, but the subject is still quite obscure. 
The self-luminous gas contracts very quickly, and leaves a 
helium purple dicoloration in the glass of it.a tube. It is proper 
to add that th is point is still under discussion. 

The discovery of the element radium, buried in minute 
quantities in certain earths, is a monument of technical skill 
in chemistry to Madame Curie. In its richest deposi ts it oc
curs only to the one-millionth of one per cent., and this is less 
than the relative amount of gold which exists in sea water. 
The reduction of a ton of p itchblende yielded about one-fourth 
of a teaspoonful of the new material. Were it not for the 
powerful characteristics of the substance, it would probably 
have passed undetected for an indefinite time. Its emissive 
powers may be illustrated in this way : If a lump of coal is 
burned in oxygen, enough energy is produced to lift itself 
against the force of gravity, like throwing a stone upward, 
through two thousand m iles, or from New York to Panama ; 
if a mass of hydrogen gas is consumed in oxygen the energy 
generated will l ift the hydrogen for 8,000 miles above New York, 
equal to the d istance to Man ila ; the energy set free by a piece 
of radium will carry it four times the distance from the earth 
to the sun, or to the orbit of Neptune, say 350,000,000 miles. 
There is nothing like that otherwise known to exist. This 
powerful radiation is given off by radium continuously to the 
walls of the vessel containing it, and to ell neighboring bodies. 
Since the heat of a body is proportional to the energy of bom
bardment going on among i ts molecules, we conclude that 
radium is the hottest natural body in the world, because it is 
always about 1.5 degrees higher than its surroundings. If it 
is embedded in ice, it is still 1.5 degrees above the freezing 
point ; if it inclosed in l iquid air, at the low temperature of 
-182 ° , it still remains 1.5 degrees warmer. Through a range 
of 300° 0, to which it has been subjected, it continues to be 
warmer than its environment. It never comes into exact equi
l ibrium like all other substances, but is constantly giving out 
energy, without receiving the same amount from some other 
source. The human body maintains a certain temperature 
because food is consumed and turned into heat ; an engine is 
warmed from the coal it burns ; a chemical compound is heated 
by the exchange of energy in the thermo-chemical processes 
it undergoes. The give end take energy from one body to 
another is  generally believed to balance up, and in the most 
complex system not in communication with the outer world, 
there is perfect conservation of energy. It may pass from one 
body to another and change its form, but it cannot be de
stroyed. That is whet we ell thought till radium came upon 
the field, with its miracle of continuous expenditure of energy 
without receiving any equivalent. The source of this power 
seems to be entirely unlimited, and most resembles a divine 
self-activity, such es philosophers and theologians have ascribed 
to spirit and deity. In radium we have a dynamo which throws 
off currents of high-power electricity without any engine and 
heavy machinery to turn it. A silent, motionless dynamo is 
indeed the desideratum of mechanical engineers. Our steam
ships could cross the ocean by using the energy of a stick of 
radium, our great cities could be lighted forever, so far as 
human lives ere concerned, with a pound of radium. If the 
sun were composed of radium the source of its immense store 
of heat would become apparent. A magnet exercises its at
tractive force indefinitely without loss of power ; the sun at
tracts the earth, and the earth the moon continually with no 
loss of strength. We ere accustomed to the mystery of these 
enduring static forces, or we think we are, till we stop to con
sider the impenetrable secret of bodies acting across millions 
of miles of space. The mystery of a continuous dynamic ex� 
penditure of force strikes us es a novelty, because it is a new 
wonder, but we shall soon become accUBtomed to that, so prone 
is the human mind to become hail-fellow with every-day ac
quaintances, and forgetful of the countless miracles enshrouded 
in every man's constitution. 

One naturally inquires whether this remarkable substance 
w ill become available in commercial quantities. At present 
it is found only in traces, but it is detected in nearly every 
substance in the earth and in the atmosphere surrounding it. 
Common air seems charged with it, though feebly, but the con
fined air in cellars and caves of the earth much more strongly. 
At first, it was thought that radio-activity is a property of air, 
but this is a mistake, es the atmosphere holds the delicate 
radiant particles given to it from common matter as it were in 
solution. The earth seems to be filled with radio-active sub
stances, and this characteristic is shared by all materials coming 
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from the ground. An iron box, which contains air, contin
uously giv,,s off these radiations to the air inside of it, and so 
seems to make it  active. The earth is constantly charged with 
n , •ga t i rn d,,,·tri,: i ty, and the air above i t  is charged with pos i
t i ve cll'ct r ic i t,v. The earth is losing its nr-gative charge stead
i ly, though Hlowly, and it has been a great puzzle to phys
i c i sts to IH"count for the fact that it yet reta i ns a negative 
charge. There are more than th i rty dist inct theories of atmos
y,hnic electr ic i ty, and the la test is that ra,J i um, h idden in the 
f'lt rth, is grndunl ly ooz ing to the surface nnd charging it. Then 
the aurora has be1•n a troubk·some problem. It now seems that 
the emanat ions of rad ium change into other µ-as<!S, which fill 
the u ppn lay1•rs of thP earth 's atmosphl'fe. These are acted 
upon Ly tlw i, ,n i z,·d ra,vA from the sun, are set glowing l ike 
fl uorescent bodi ,•s, and s l 1 i ne as the beaut i fu l  aurora borcal is. 
Thf'sc rad i um rays esenpe i n to space by a spec ies of celest ial 
bombnrdmn1t, and so there is a gradual d im inut ion of the 
nmount of it  in the tf'rrestr ial storehouse. The sun seems to 
he h igh ly cha rg"cl w i th hel i um ,  the product of rad ium, and 
t h is too is bornbard i ng the spaces around i t, as is mnn i fr.st in  
t he rnn g1 1 i fi ,n1t sola r coronn ,  seen ou ly  i ii total ce l i pses of the 
sun. i-;o too the stars n i l  must have halos of l ight, probably 
r11d io-act ivc in n a ture. The earth i s  a great magnet, a nd there 
are many w,, ighty r1•asonR to rc•gar<l the sun as a m1l! 'h larger 
m1 1gud. Eli,ctric i ty nn cl magnPt i srn piny a w·ry large part in  
t l 1 1 ,  c • , ·0 1 10 1 1 1 .,· of  11 1 1  c,,J. .s t. i a l l ,od i <'s, T he human bod�· i s  prac
t i , · 1 1 1 1.Y an  Pl1 •dr ic  ba t. tcry w i t h a complex e1 1gi 1 1e n ttnehPd . 

Jn i ts curat i ve nsp1!ds, rad i um has a mnrk,.11 effect upon 
vhyH i <'al enPrg-_y, 88 shown in  nervous force and in mental ca
pncit ics. Tho i n ternct ion of the electr i cal agents, espec ia l ly 
in  i ts Rel f-nctive stnte, seems to play a most important role in 
the wel l being of body, m i ud,  um! spir it. 

It is necessary thnt scient ists shoul d  speculate regard i ng the 
orig in of the immmrse energy that rad ium cxhi lJ i ts. Here is a 
suhstance that i s  able to send out from i t sdf this  r,·markablc 
rad i ntion for n m i ll ion yPnrs, and ,  nceord ing to calculntions, 
w i thout d im in i sh i ng sens ibly in weight dur ing nil th is t ime. 
] low can it do that ,  s ince the law o f  co11sc-rvn t ion says that the 
give and tnko must be alwnys equal nn<l equ ivalent 1 There 
a re two general tlreor iPs under d i scuss ion, ( 1 )  That the atoms 
of rad ium nrc slowly dis integrat ing into simpler forms, and 
that the Pxh ibit  of energy is due to the trarn1forrnat ion of the 
ex i sting chc-111 ic11 l forces w i th in  i t  into rud in t ion ; (2) That the 
rad ium absorln; enPrg-,v from the outside, that is, from the ether 
and from the sun's rn1l i a t ion u l t imutely, and s imply transmutes 
it  into anotl1Pr form, l i ke a s tPp-up or a stt"p-down electrical 
1 · 1 1rrPnt trnn�forrm•r. Lo<lg-P, Crooks, H11 therfor1l , and others 
hold the first v iew ; llfndnme Curie and otlwrs hold the second 
t hcory. Bot h arc ngrcPd that rn(l ium and the rud io-active el
l'lllPnts nre revcnl i ng to us fnct;; nhsolutdy undrcnmt of up 
to this t im<", i n1l i ent ing thnt. "bch i11d the world of phen omena 
as we know it, lh f'rc is an  c n f ir,,Zy unknown reg ion, the very 
fi1·s t ('()asl l inf's of wh ich we arc 0 11 /y just beginning to pcrcc i t'c." 
Tho mole, ·ulP of rad i um hns a V<'l'Y high n tomic weight, about 
:wo atoms ; C111d1 of thPsc a toms hns probably 1 ,000 subord inate 
pnr t � ; cnl'h of these is d1argc-d w i th  Plcctr i c i t.v ;  i n  a cub ic  CPnti
mc-tn there arc somPth ing l ike 20,000,000,000 (20 tr i l l ions) of 
mnll'f'I I IPs, so that in a th imblefull of rud ium there may be 
l i ,01 10,ouo,000.000.000 (G m i ll i on tr i l l ions) of charg-Ps of elcc
t rH' 1 ty. Thcsc nrc nil c i rcula t ing among each other hy fixcd 
lnws, Pn t i rdy nk in  in  nature to the lnw of grav i ta t ion that holds 
t h,• p l :nwt� to t hc 1mn .  Su('h hopl'IP�sly lnrg-c numl,prs arc bc
:voncl the rcn<"h of human imng-innt ion, and yet th is  i l lustrn tes 
t l lf' s tatP of the hnmnn m ind in i t s  a t tcmpt to npproaeh the 
h i (ld l'n th i ngs of God. ChPmi s t ry nn<l Phys ics arc trying to 
1•l 11ss i fy phenomena in to  laws, hut they nre very crude general 
i,; t n tements, symbols of knowledge, and not by any means real 
kn1)',ving. \\Tc do not know, it is safe to say, what the truth is 
1•oncPrning the nature of the force that stands b('h ind the 
law i t;;p] f, \\'hat is the force of gravitat ion, in i t self, of electric 
a t t rnl' t iun ,  or chcm ienl nflin i t�· 1 \Ye have no h int as to t lwir  
t rue nature. Indeed a profound revolut ion is taking pince in  
thP  sc ien t i fic nt tnnpt to expla in  the or<l inary laws of mnttPr. 
All our thcoriPs of  nature have bPcn built u pon the inert ia  of 
inc-rt ma t ter, thnt is to sa�·. the mass of R body was to be mPas
urccl by i ts  im•rt i a  wllC'n in motion w i th  a gi,•('n speed . But 
in  applying this to the catho<le rays, where electricity and mat
ter nro carried a long togcthcr, the mnss is foun<l to change 
wi th  thc change of the vdocity, so that tae mass is no longer 
eonstnnt.  If a pnrt of the mass is due to the inert ia of the 
electr ic i ty, which no one regnrds as matter, then it follows that 

mass itsel f in  i ts  ult imate nature is only a manifestation of the 
inert ia of electricity, and i f all matter is to be reduced ulti
mately to electric charges, then it follows also that matter, as 
mass, is  only electricity in motion, and the entire visible uni
wrse becomt's noth ing else than an integral of electrical forces. 
.Acousties, heat, and such things, may possibly be explained by 
the lawR of mc•clrnn ies ; eleetricity, magnetism, light, cannot 
be sat isfactor i ly explained by them. We have been try ing for 
a couple of generat ions to ex1J la in electric i ty as a mechan ical 
proce�s, and apparent ly, it ha.s fai led. .An attempt will now be 
made to expla in  mechan ics as an electrical process. The laws 
of electricity will be taken as primary and the law of inert ia  
of matter as dependent. This may lead future generations of 
men to views that we do not dream of at all .  I f  electric i ty, 
magnetism, l i ght, are the true beginnings, if . the human mind 
is an instrument of pure force, and the body enshrouding it 
is  also pure force, then the transi t ion of thought from the dual
ism whieh cuts asunder mind and matter, as entit ies having no 
point  of con tact, is complete. The schism between soul and 
bodj', h..t wc><'n m i 11d  and matter, has never been restored, because 
the :Man ichean doctrine that matter i s  ev i l  as compared w i th 
spir it  J)('l'!:' ists in subtle forms in nearly every skeptica l phil
osophy. Descnrtcs renewed it  in  later days, and modern th ink
ing has spl i t  into two branches on the same rock. Materialism 
is the extrl•mc on one side, an<l Ideal ism on the other, each an 
a t tempt at un i ty by entirely absorbing the other. 

Hu t  we wmr t n rPconc i l i at ion on a ren�onable basis, and not 
11 (k\'ouring- of ,,nc hy the other. The recent developmcnts of 
scipnce rc•gurd ing the nature of matter almost spiritualize it, 
and the studies of mental phenotn('!la wel l nigh material ize tho 
mind,  so that there may be ult imate union on a dynamic 
bas is .  

Tlw second theory of the source of the energy of rad ium 
is sugg«·st i \'e, if not prophet ic  of the solution of the spiritual 
relat ions of God and mun in grncP, prayer, providence, and 
immorta l i ty. If t he atoms are transformers of the energy 
comi ng to tlwm from w i t hout, if the cosmos thrills with in
v i s ible vi brations and rad iations, convPying power from other 
sources, if the electr ic force at  least gymbolizes the nature of 
sp ir i tual cssc·nccs, th('n intcr-cornmunication, m utual depend
ence i s  the ru le  of the universe. If these Inst  revelations of 
scicnee b id  us to cons ider rea l i ties more subtle, and yet more 
s11 J .stant i 11 l ,  thnn the ord in n ry man imngines as to the divine 
nature, and i f  they inevitably declare that beneath this material 
work! thPre arc success i\'C typcs of energy end ing only i n  
God's being, then the inter-commun ion of God w i t h  mun is 
not only natural but i t  is essentinl .  The acts we call fai th, 
prayer, lovc, have deeper meanings than we imagine, just as 
th i s  roug-h world has a finer essence than wns gues,:cd at a 
half century ng-o. The t ime is not fnr d i stant when the 
111,.rnostic skept ic i sm of II uxlcy and Spencer wi ll be seen to rest 
on crud i t ies of thought, as grotcsque to our descendants as the 
totemism of Ind i ans is to us. They a re each untrue, and only 
mni·k a man's strngg-les to understand God before the t ime of 
his  own revelat ion.  8ciPnce is a process of revelat ion, because 
its goal is absolute truth, and it is a d ivine unfold ing. At 
rrPsen t the pros1wct i s  that a m11n m11y well lose h imsel f  in  wor
sh i p  at the shrine of the marvels of nature, and be confident 
thnt it is  onb· a l i t t le lunger v ision that lends to adoration of 
the Creator Himself. 

\YE CAN NOT be useless wh i le we are doing and suffering God's 
w i l l ,  whaten•r it may be found to be. And we can alwavs do that. 
If we are bring-ing f�rth the fruits of the Spirit ,  we a re �ot useless. 
And we can always do t hat. I f  we are increasing in the knowledge 
of God's wi l l  in a l l  wisdom and spiritual understanding, we a re not 
useless. And we can always do that. \Vhi le  we pray we cannot be 
useless. And we can a l ways do that. God wil l  always find us a 
work to do, a n iche to fi l l ,  a place to serve--nay, even a soul to save, 
when it is His wi l l , and not ours, that we desi re to do ; and if it 
should please H im that we should sit st i l l  for the rest of our lives, 
doing nothing el se but wa i ting on Him, and wait ing for Him, why 
shou ld we compla in ? /Jere is the pat ,:ence of the saints.-Bishop 
A. W. Thorold. 

TnE REV. CANO� \YJLLINK, vicar of St. Helen's ( Lanes. ) and 
teacher of a Bible class which is said to be the biggest in the world, 
at a recent meeting made an interesting and noteworthy statement. 
He sa id that if by some phenomenal accident every Bible in the 
world were destroyed, God's Word would be re-written in a very 
short t ime, as every sen tence was to be found in the minds of 
Christian people.-Sclected. 
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8UBHOT-"T1te Cllureh of tile A1101tolic Dat11. 
Part 11. 

By '"• 1..n. ELMER E. LOFSTROM� 

ST. PAUL AT l'tlILETUS ON HIS WAY TO JERUSALEM. 
FOR THE FIFTH SUND.\Y A•'TER TRl:'\ ITY. 

Catechism : Review. Text : Ps. xvi .  8. Scripture : Acts  xx. li-38. JIT THE close of his three months' stay at Corinth, St. Pnul 
set out for Jerusalem. The collection for the poor d isci

ples there had been successfully completed, and along with h im 
on the journey were the men appoiu tcd by the various churches 
to accompany their gifts (xx. 4) . After the Easter at Ph i l l ippi 
and the second Sunday after, at Troas, aLout ,vhich we studicd 
three weeks ago, he cont inued h i s  journey towar<l Jerusalem. 
Our order of study has not been chronological of late and a 
glance in review to straighten out the order of events may be 
profitable. 

St. Paul himself left Troas on foot, covering the twenty 
miles to Assos while the ship  made the long c ircui t  of Cape 
Lectum. From Assos he proeeC'dl'd wi thout inc ident to :Milctus, 
which was about 28 mik•s from Ephesus. BC'causc it would 
have delayed him longer and he could not allow the t ime i f  he 
were to be at Jeru"alem on \\' h itsuncla:r as he had planned, St. 
Paul had to give up the idea of going to l�phcsus. But there 
wns time for the eldC'rs to come to M ilctus nud have a short 
vis i t  wi th him. It is St. J.ukc"s account  of that v i s i t  aud h i s  
report of St. Paul's words t o  t lwm that gi\'l•s us t h e  lesson for 
to-day. 

We have, first of all, Sf. Paul  hf1.s lcn i 11g  to ,card Jerusalem. 
We arc d ist inct ly told thnt it was hi,- <ks ir<', if it were pos.< iblc, 
to be at Jerusalem for the frast of Pcn tcl·ost .  I le sa�·s also 
that he was going "bound in the sp ir i t  to Jerusalem." From 
this i t  is evident that he attac-hed gn•a t importance to th is  v i s i t  
to  Jerusalem nnd that he frl t  i t  to  be  h i s  supn•rnc cluty nt th i s  
time. We see the rC'a son wlw11 we n•mC'mbcr t lw grcnt purpose 
which St. Paul hopC'd wou ld  be aec-ompl i s lu•,l h.v t he gpnerous 
g-ifts of the Gent i le  to the J<"w i �h Christ ians .  I le lwp'.•d th_nt  
i t  would be a substant ia l  a rgunw1 1 t  to conv inc-C' the JC'wts l i  d is
c iples that all were one in the Cl inreh of Chr i s t  J C'Slls .  \V c 
hardlv rC'al izc the grent dnngL•r of d iY i s i on tha t  PXi :-t('d at th i s  
t ime ·betwcc•n tlwse two par ts  of  t h<' Chureh. The  tnng-nc of  
slander hnd givC'n s11d1 a fnb<· rqiort of St .  l'.1 1 1 1\; work that  the 
Jews n i l  had come to bd icvc that h<' was tf'ad1 ing- the ,fows to 
forsake the law of .M nsL•s (Acts xxi .  2 1 ) .  i--t .  Paul now frl t  that 
he must nt onee g i ,·e the I i<' to that fa],-e imprpss ion bdorc 
greater harm shou ld come from i t .  At P('nh••·ost, ,fows from 
<',<'rvwhNc would he at .Jnusnll-m, nnd  so h<' r« •al i zl·cl t he im
port�nce of bei ng  thn<' :tt that  t i me to  makP h i s  v i 1 1d icat io11 . 

J'rom h i s  addn•ss to the Eld,•rs o f  EphPsns we m:1.r l<'arn 
sonwthi11g of the mi11 is l ry of  t h c. A pvs/ol ic f'lw rch .  This  i s  nn 
excel len t  pas.�age for hr i 1 1g- ing out the d i s t ine t ion LC't\\'P<en the 
two h igher offic<'s of that m inistry and also the confus ion of 
11amC's which arose wh<'n the term "Episcopus·· or "Bishop" was 
given to the successors of t he aposth·s ns t lu· i r  t i tle instcnd of 
!wing st i l l  used, llS i t  had b('(•Jl , to d, •,;erihc the work of a pres
lwter. \Ve have the latt<"r use wel l  i l lustrnt<'d lu·rc ( verse 2S ) .  
'fhc word there transla ted overs(•Prs is "bishops" i n  the R. V., 
nnd elsewhere i s  so trans la t<"<l in the A. V. So it i s  an.med thnt 
presbyter and bishop arc used to des ignn tc  the ;;:,me nfHe<', wl� ich 
i s true enough. But thr-n i t  is fur t lwr a rg-ned that thNetore 
there wns no office h ig-lwr than that  of pr.-.sl ,yt,•r. whieh i s  man
i frstfr not true. Here we hnv<' S t. Paul and the elders or 
"bish�ps," met together. Is thPre an�· poss i b i l i_ t�· of  confusing 
the offices so as to  sa�' that St. Paul had no lug-her office than 
the prcshyters for whom he sent a1 1 <l to whom he gave his 
drnrgc ? To these same ciders, a t  1':ph('sus, T imothy wns Inter 
,-cnt in the h igher office, ns wns T i tus to Cn•tc. To the <'arcful 
student of the New Tcstmn<'nt there i s  abundant ev idence of 
the distinction in offices, and all the confn;; ion  hns nrisen be
c'ause later on the term "bishop," which had formerly be<'n some
times applied to the elders or presbyters as a t i tle descript ive of 
pnrt of their work, came to be appl ied exclus ivcl_y to the h igher 
office which, in New Testament t imes, was more commonly 
designated as that of an "apostle." It is en5y to i l lustrate the 

difference between nnnws and offices from our careless use of 
such t i t les as  Colonel ,  Cnptnin, Professor, Judge, Esqui re, and 
the l ike. A man addn·sscd as "J udge'' muy Le a petty justice 
or a Judge of the SuprL•mc Court. Their  t itles as ordinari ly 
given are the snmc Lut there is a vast ditfcrenee in the ofticcs, 
nnd we are in no danger of confus ing them nor is the justiee 
l ikely to clai m  the otticc of J udge because he is accorded the 
same t i tle. 

There arc no less than I hree references in  St.  Paul's address 
to h is 1curk as a m in i.• l er. He says that he had test ifil•.-1 
to Jews and G rc<'ks a l ike "repentance toward Go<l and faith 
toward our Lord J<'sus Christ" (v. 2 1 ) .  He further declares 
thnt the ministrv wh ieh he received of the Lord Jesus wns "to 

- tC'st i fy the gosp,�_l of the graec of God" (v. 24) , which he had 
done by "preach ing the KingJom of God" (v. 25 ) .  These three 
are but d itfc•rent aspcds of the same work. The Kingdom or 
Church of God wns the object ive, concrete, manifestation in  
the world of t he new fam i ly in Christ Jesus. The fact of its 
establ i shment showed the wonderful grace of God which wns 
"Good News" to the world. And the first practical thing 
requi red of those to whom the Kingdom was preached was Re
pentance nnd Fai t h, the h inges upon which hangs the door of 
entrance there in (Bapt i s m ) .  Tlwsc rdcrcnces of St.  Pnul to 
his work show that he regarded h imself  n s  more than anythiug 
el;;c a m issionnry b ishop. It was h is  pecul iar  work and glory 
to prench the Go;;pel to tho,;e who hnd not heard i t  (Rom. xv. 
20-22 ) .  There were b i shops or npostl<'s who seem to have stayed 
i n  one p ln ,·c, ns d id St .  James at J Nusalem ; but St. Paul's 
work was that of the p ionC'cr. At  t he snme t ime wherever he 
went he rnndc prov is ion for t he systemat i c  cnrrj· ing on of the 
pnmaneut work. So here we l111vc h is chnrge lo  the Ephes ia n  
priests, that th , ,y take h<'Pd thnt th<'y truly "slwpherd the 
Chureh of God" (v. 2�) . In that eharge he points out very 
ek•arlv that tlwv nrc ambn:-sndor:; of a Div ine Inst i tution. It 
is th; Holy Giwst who has made them o,•prscers-thc Holy 
Ghost working  through and Ly means of St. Paul. The m in
isters in Chris t 's Chureh luwe that support and at the same t ime 
that awt'ul  n•spons ib i l i t .\·-th<' knowledge thnt they are chosen 
nnd appointed of God 1 1  ims<'l f to do His work. He w ill work 
wi th  tlw:11 and oft,,n makPs usC' of fl:'Phlc means to accomplish 
grea t rc·sults .  But if thP�· fa i l  to do their part, thPy nre delay
ing God"s own plans and work m1cl must answer for the ir  
negk·C'I. ' f-iur, ,]_v thP.Y nro Lles<'n· ing of the constant prnyers 
of the fa i t h ful JH•opl<' w i th  whom and for whom they work . •  
LC't eaeh t,:,n, ·lu•r urge th i s  dut�· upon the m<>mLcrs of her class ; 
to prn�· for the work a 1 1 1 I  God's own appointed worker i n  the 
fir-Id wlwn• t lw�• H r<'. I f  th i :- were <'anw;;tly p<'rsisted in, a r ieh 
LJe,-;; i ng would surely c·omf' upon the par ish or m i ssion. 

\\'hPn St . Paul ;-a�·s that he -knows that thC'y should S<"C 
h i s  fn<'e no rnon·. 11 1 1 , l  $( Jt•n k,- of the othn eonvietions he has  
i n  rq:.rn nl to t ht· i r  fu t nrf', he docs not  menu to imply that  he has  
had any rPv«·l n t i on i n  r, •g-:ud to t he mattt"r. It is s imply his. 
s trong- l'onv ict i ,m a t  t h<> t i mf', and we trust that he and thPy 
WN<' happi ly  d i �:i ppo i n t( •ll (cf. I. T im .  i. 3 ,  i i i .  14 ; II. T im .  
i ,· . 20 ) .  l l i s co1n· ie t i on eon<·ern ing- false t<·nclwrs Y:ns, unhap
p i l.v, fu l ti l l , ·d . n s  we know from hi;; w,1rn ing T imothy against 
l'hygPl11s nm! 1 h•rmogenPs. who ha<l tnrne,l all Asin away from 
St. Paul ; 11ml aga in�t HymPnneus, Ph i  Ictus, and AlexnndN, 
who Wf'l"c teaching- fa lse dodrines (I. Tim. i .  20, II. Tim. i .  1 5, 
and II. T im .  i i .  17, 1 8 ) .  

Tlw say i ng of t h e  Lonl ,Jesus rc-fnred t o  ( v .  3 5 )  i s  almost 
the on!�· one of H is say ings which comes to us from trust
worthy trad i tion 11 1 1 (1 not g i ,·en in  the Gospels .  • 

Snys Rishop \r C's ll'o tt : "The Gospels are the full nwasure 
of what was known in the Apostol ic age, and (m'ny we not add ! )  
of wha t  was  d<"s ignecl b�• Prov idC'nee for the instruction o f  
future ag-es." 

Tm; r nEA in  t h<'s<' two ,·<'rsC's ( St . .  Ja n]{'s i. 23, 25 ) i s  the care
lessness of t h e  operat ion ,  and so the inut i l i ty of it . The hearer who 
is  not a doC'r is  l i ke  II man who takes a ca reless passing glance at a 
pol i shed m i rror  of brass or g i ln•r which he carries about him. J lc  
i!! in  a hurrv, he takes out. h i s  mi rror, looks for  a moment ,  to sec 
if h is  appea;ance is a l l  right. The next moment, forgets a l l  about 
it. Such is the mL•re h<'a rer. He looks at the \Vord which, intel l i 
gent ly a n<l  devout ly usctl . would revea l h is  own sel f t o  h im ,  looks a t  
i t  on l y  for a mom<'nt, a nd  forg-ets a l l  about h imsel f ;  but i f ,  instead 
of th is  has ty glance ,  he would stC'udi ly contemplate himsel f in the 
mi rror of Clod's Word , with t he \" iew of amending whatever is amiss 
in  the si1-?ht of his Hea ,·enly Fat her, then he  wou ld  be blessed in  the 
doing.-.l/ . F. Sadler. 
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Correspondence 

II 
A ll co 111m 11 11 lca t lons p 11 blished u 11 der th la head mud be signed bl/ th• actual name of tl, e  writer. 7'1,ia rule aclll ln i-a rlabl11 be adhered to. Th• l,,'dl tor ia not responsible for the ophr iona e:rp,·eBSed, but 11et reserve• the righ t to ezerclse discretion aa to ,c/1at let ter, 1l1all be publiahcd. 

CHURCH PRIVllEGES AT SUMMER RESORTS. 
' To t he  Edi/or of The Liv i11g Church : 

� OR the bC'1wfit of our people considering where to go for 
J rest and summer recreat ion, w ithout, as it were, pract ically 
leaving what  rPl igion thC'y have beh ind them (as I fear many 
<lo ) ,  a l low me spnce to ment ion two chnpPls, which I have seen, 
that ma inta in  not only a dn i ly Eucharist, but have the rPserved 
sacrament, viz . : St. James', Hnckcttstown, \\'arrcn County, 
Diocese of XPwnrk, N. J., on the D., L. & W. R R., about 60 
mi lf's from XPw York C i ty ; and t he (sumnwr) Chapel of the 
Holy Name, C rngsmoor, five m i les stagi ng from E l lenv i l le, on 
the N.  Y., 0. & W. ](y. ,  Ulster County, D ioeese ancl 8ta tc of 
New York, about 101 m i les from New York C i ty. The former 
is in charge of the Hcv. \\" m . .l\fo lyou :M i teham, and the )ut ter 
is  (or at  lem,t has becn ) i n  cha rge of  the r1•dor ( a  small port ion 
of the summpr) or the cu rate (most of the summer) of the 
Chureh of the A1 1 1 1unc i n t ion, Pl 1 i lac lclph in, Hev. :M 1•ssrs. DaniPl 
Ingal ls 01.ldl and \\'m. Howard l>nvis, r1•sp1•ct in•ly, 2 1 1 2  N. 12th 
Street. 

As page GG of the )Jny 1 4 t h  numl,cr of T m; L1n:-;o C mmcu 
nnnounccs that t he rector of the Church of the Huly Cross, 
the Rev. Charles �lereer Hall, haia< been i nstrunwntal in starting 
the "rl'lission" of Ht. Athnnnsius, 11t N1•w Pal tz, ll lstf'r County, 
Diocese and State of New York, on the Wal lk i l l  Va l)py branch 
or d iv is ion of the West Shore R R., H i  m i les nearer :Kew York 
City than Kingston, whi<·h latter is about 8!) mi l1•s frou1 New 
York C i t,v, and as New Paltz is the nParPst town to tlw popular 
resort of Lake .l\foho11k, prot .ably in a fow years th is  mny bloom 
into a dnily Eu<-harist parish. 

Now, Mr. Ec l i tor, I hope thnt others knowing of h<•rPtofore 
nmmf'n t ionf'd dmrehes or <'hapel'! w i th  sud1 l i ke Churd1 priv
:i l�cs ( for I dP<'m t he <la i l.v Etl('hnr i st and H1•spn•11t ion ·a vpr_y 
;1.rreat privi lt,ge) w i ll ment ion thf'm. Though I am to!,! that  
there arc instn 1wcs of  these pr iv i lt•gcs in \V i;.;eon>< in ,  I nm un
aware of any oth<•rs in sueh eomparat ivel,v isolntC'd r«•sorts as 
-Cragi11noor clsPwlwrc in the eastern part of  the t·n i tt�I States. 

\Vould that easi ly acccs.<; ihle information cou ld  be had on 
:such mat ters. The puLl icat.ions of the Con fra tPrn i t,v of the 
.Blessed Sacranwnt of the  Body and nlond of Christ say thnt the 
dai ly f:uehar ist  is  "offered on O\'Pr HO A l ta rs in the l " n i tcd 
S tates," which , of course, is cx<·c1•« l i 11g-ly i 11 c l 1 ·fin i tf'. 

\V �1 .  ST,\ :O.To:-; �hco�r n. 
25G S. 38 th  S t., W. Ph i laddph ia, Pu., J une 1 2, lHO-t. 

PROPOSED REVISION OF THE CANONS. 
To th e  Hdilor of The Lii, i 11 y  Cl1 1 1 rch : 

B E FOHE the last  G1•ncrnl Com·cntion a l i st wn;; puhl i sl ll'<l 
and  found lwlpful of the more i mport an t  diang<·s i n  our 

•<'x i s t i 1 1g cn11011s propo:;ed in the Hq1nrt of the ,J o i n t  Cmurnis
:,; ion 011 the H .. v i ,- i ,m  of the Cn 11uns. Tlw R1•J 1t 1 rt  as a whole 
'was not dca l t  ,, i t h  a t  Ran Fn111c i;;c-o, hut s'e,·cral of i t ;;  i m
vort.au t  l't'l'Ollllll<• tJ c l a t i ons, i n  so1 1 1e cnscs w i t h  mod i tic-at ion, W<-re 
mloptPd n,;; a me1 1 chnr·nts to t he eanons nnd  nrc <·mLodiecJ i n  our 
] >J'('S(•n t f> igl 'St.  

I t  is t he ol ,jc,et of  t he prcsent pnp, • r  to  show, in  the sn me 
wny ns three �•P:i r,; n;.ro, the ch ief  alkra t i 1 11 1 s  wh i <'h u rc now 
·propos,• cl L,,\· t hP samP C'onun i:--s ion i n  t lw i r  r< •Y i s« ·d R"port to be 
l a id l,dot'<' tlw Co11 Y1 ·n t i u11  n t  Ho,-tnn i n  OC " t oht•r, nrnl now pub-
1 i sht•cl for th<' <•<1 1 1 s iderat ion  of  Bi,;hnps und  D, ·pu t ics a 1 1d  of the 
Churd1 at l n rg,•. 

A;; wn,; ,-a i cl t hn·c .n·a r;: ngo, t he pn1wr "ma�• serw• as n kc•y 
to the forrn i c l : t l , le- luuk ing rq,. ,rt of n indy pag,•s, ,-l 10w ing  t he 
gc • 1 1 L·ral ( 'h:t r:ll'f < · r  of t he arn,•ndnwnts propost•d and t la· i r  sa l iPnt  
poi n t >'. Xot L>Yl' l'Y poi n t, of e<l ltrs<', i s  mt ·1 1 t i oll(•d . hut I l t nYe 
<'OIISl' iou:--1 ,v 0111 i t t c •«I none t hat  S<'<'lllt>cl i mportant  for th i s  pnr
JIOS<·. )l n t tPrs of phrasP . . log_\' !l lHI 11 1Ta ngc •1 11c•nt  mu,s t  llt •l'f'S
sar i ly be J,.ft  w i th n ent l l m i ,-,- i on of p1·r�••ns  sf' l ,,._. t , ,,! for the 
work." 

The proposed re-nrrangemc·nt of the canons, I may say, 
woulcl be a <list i nct ga i n  in t he way of s implic ity and clearness. 

1 haYe placi,d uftcr enl'h proposed amendment the number 
of the new (proµosc•<l ) canon. The fu l l  tables of references in 
t he H,•port w i l l  show the correspond i ng numbers of the Canons 
in t he ex i s t i ng Digest. l.  The phra st•ology of t he testimonials for Candidates for Holy 
Onl«•r� is somcwl i:tt chang<'d ; but t hey a re stil l, when possible, to 
be sigurd by the wst ry. L in l!>0l  it was proposed that for the testi• 
1 1 1011ia l from the ,·,•st ry, one from so many communicants of the 
Dioe,•sc should he substituted.] ( :!, 5,  7. ) 

:!. The specia l provision for "limited" or '"unlearned" deacons 
i8 done away; lmt persons can still be admitted to deacon's. orders only 011 pa ssing the lir st of the t hree canonical examinations required 
for priest ·s ordrrs. ( 4. ) 

The suhjeet s of these examinations are re-a rranged. ( 4, 6. ) 
3. A pro f«•Rsor in a t heol ogical seminary is not allowed to 

examine for orclination a stud .. nt of that institution. ( 4, 6. ) 
4. The following clause is introduced by way of clearing what 

hns hitherto I.wen n mntter of quotation: "In a l l  particulars the 
sen-ice at the consrcrntion of a Bishop shnll be under the direction 
of the Bishop pr .. 8idi11g- at sueh consecration." ( 0. )  

5. Permission t o  elect a Bishop Coadjutor on account of extent 
of territ ory is withd rawn, J.x,ing nllowrd only on the ground of the 
Dioecsnn's ng-e or infirmity making him unuble "fully to discharge" 
t he dutirs of h is  oll ice. ( 0. ) 

tl. The follow ing pro,·ision i!! int roduced : "In the case of a 
Bishop Coadj utor, the grounds for his ch•ction as stated in the 
n·rord of the Conwntion sha l l  he communicated, with the other re• 
<Jnirecl frstimoni al�. t o  the G,•ncra l  l'onn•n Cion, or to the Standing 
l'omm i tt re and Bi,hops." ( !I. ) 

i. The l l i;nsr o f  Bishops ill authorized at any time to consti
t u t e  missionary di!!tricts eit her within or beyond the United 
:--t 11 t<•11, ( 1 0. )  

8. The Honse of Bishops' choice of 11 �lissionary Bishop may be 
con fi rmrd IJy a majority  of the i:;tnnding Committees, if General Con
wntion is not in srssion. ( 1 0. )  

II. Furth,·r ,111 f<'l,{Ull rds a rc l a id  down with reference to the 
conHc••·rnt  ion o f  u B i shop for a forl' ign land undrr Art. III. of the 
Const i tution ( e.g. ,  l\l«•xi<"o ) . ( I I . )  

10. A Bishop's n•sid1•111·1• in his Diocese is more strictly en• 
forc-cd , consc•nt IJt· i ng  n•quirrd for more than three months' absence. 
A B i shop )cnv in,-: h i s J>iol'rse for 11ix months must constitute the 
l-tn1 1 1ling ConnuiUt•l' ( or the Condjntor ) the eccle!!iastical authority 
for t l r l' time. I I 2. ) 

1 1 . 1'1·0,·i•ion i11 mnde aga i n st the cl a shing or overlapping of 
j uri,;dil't ion in fon•il,{n 111i,11io11 11 ry fh•lds, in t he case of :Bishops in 
com munion oue wil l r  nnot ll t'r .  ( J :I. ) 

I:!. ln l i l liug rnca ut cun•s the Rishop is to be consulted with 
n·fon•nt'C to the 1· l t•1·t io11 of  a n·ctor. ( 1 4. ) J :l. The "Com munion alms'' ( wh i l'h the rector may claim ) are 
l imit,·d to one 1-inrulay in n 111011th.  ( ! ti. )  

1 4. Ti re pro,·i11 io11 11  n;.:ai1111t the int rusion of a clergyman into 
o t h<•rs' t·un•8 n rr made more clen r ;  also tire p rovisions for letters 
d im i ,;�ory. ( I !; , 48. )  

J .,. I n  admi t  t iug mini�t rr11 not orcluined by Bi!!hops not in com
mun ion w i t h  t his Church , the Bishop i� to have t he l'onscnt of the 
t,;1 a1 1 1 l ing Commit trc. ( 1 8. )  

! t i. I t  is ma, 1 1• p lain tl rnt "prea clrinir'' is understood to be CO\'· 
1•r<'II hy "otl iei a t ing. ' '  for which due authorization is required. ( 19. ) 

I i . A l ay  n·,ul<'r's lil'cnsr can on ly he gin•n to a male  com
nruniea nt. Lay rcn clns n rc forl , iddt·n to read any pnrt of the ser• 
vil'c w lr1·n a .. J ,•rgym a u  i� pr<'s<'nt , save in ca s1•s of <'lllergPncy. They 
nray be l il'rns<•d to pn·a<"l r ,  a ft n  r:-.:amina t ion, nnd for urgt•nt need. 

) 8. Tire t ime l i m i t  wit hin which a prc>sPnt nr<'nt for t r ia l  must 
he mad«•. h«.• forc rc·st r icted to I i i  shops, is ext< ·uc led to all cl ergy• 
JIICn. ( 2J . ) 

J !I. The p ro \' i ,ions for t h r  tr ial  of n Bishop nre much more 
1"0111 p l c• f <' . while o,·,·up,\' ing cou s id«·ra bly l 1•ss spa1·t•, th an the  provi
s ions i n  t he existing- J >i�Pst. 

( a )  l'rl'srut rr r ent  for fa l se dcct rinc is to be made by three 
Bishops instead of hy Ollf'. 

l'rPs,• n tnwnt. on ot lrl'r cha rg,•s rcqu i rrs ten  ma l e  commun icants. 
two of t h<•rn pn•sl ,_\·t cr;;, nml at l l'ast six bel onging to thr Diocege 
o r  Di s t  ri c•t of the :tl'l'nscd. Th iR  i s  in;;trad of lh·c male communicants  
of  t lw J )iocC'sC' , l\ni of t lwm preshytc>rs ,  or  s<',·,•n o f  t h e  Chu rch . two 
of t l 1 t•m pn•sbyt rrs . a 11 1 I t h ree of t ht>m belonµi rrg to t he  Dioc1•se. ( 25. ) 

( I, )  Thr ) luarc )  of I mpt i ry is t o  cous ist of lhl' JHt•sbytcrs and 
fh·e l a ,·nu•n ( l'i!! l r t  forminl,{ a quoru m ) . s«•kctcd by ti re Presiding 
l l i ,hn J ;  w i th l'l:rt :i irr assiRl a m·e. i 11 F t e:1d of  t· iglr t prcs1Jytcn1 and 
1· i , . h t  la n1wn di < . scn l ,v lot w i t l,in certa in  limits. 

,.. Thd prccl'l'd i ng� �f t i re Board of Inqui ry are to be private :  
but t he tt-s t i mony i s  to be stcnogra phiea l ly reported and prrsened. 
l' roYi, ion is made  for Ii i ling u ny yacancy in the Board : for dealing 
with  t h e  :tll,•g<·d c l i sr<l \'l'ry of frrsh eYidcnce ; and for t ire selection 
o f  a 1ww Board in casr of di;;agn•<'mcnt. ( 25. )  

( c )  The l'nn rt i s  t o  be a permanent. one composed o f  nine 
B i shops <·hosen hy the  Honse of J l i ,lrops. three iroing out of office 
cYrry t h ree p•a rs, s ix  const i t ut ing a quorum. This is instead of 
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seven chosen ad h-00 by an exceedingly complicated process, a 
majority making a quorum. Lay assessors, before optional, are now 
required. \ 24. ) 

The necessary charges and expenses of the Church Advocate and 
<>f the proeet>dings before the Board of Inquiry and at a trial, are 
to be met from the General Com·ention fund. 

( rl )  An  ap1wal to the Honse of Bishops is allowed to the con
-<lPmned in all c·ases; and in a case of doctrine is allowed also to the 
aecusers. In doctrinal ca ses a majority of all the Bishops is re
�1uired for conYict ion. ( 27. ) 

A Bishop adjudged guilty of misconduct is not to be allowed to 
• -omciate until the judgment is reversed. ( :W. )  

20. In any case of remission of sentence of deposition, notice 
'is to be gh·en to the ecclesiastical authority of e,·ery Diocese and 
l\lissionary District. ( 34. ) 

21. Ma.rriage is not to be solemnized without two witnesses. 
22. No marriage of a divorced person is to be solemnized, the 

other partner still lh-ing, save in the case of a marriage annulled by 
decree of a competent civil court for a cause existing before mar
riage. ( 36. ) 

23. The provi sion for a Bishop's dealing with the appeal of a 
per!on repelled from the Holy Communion under the rubrics, is 
extended to the similar case of ha person to whom the Sacraments 
of the Church have been refused." ( 37. ) 

24. The restriction a s  to consecration is omitted in the prohibi
t ion of removing or alienating a church or chapel without the con
sent of the Bishop and Standing Committee. ( 42. ) 

25. Provision is made in the case of the disability of a Bishop, 
for authorizing the Standing Committee ( or Coadjutor ) to act as 
the ecclesiastical authority. ( 46. ) 

26. Jlio new Diocese is to be formed comprising portions of dif
ferent states .  ( 4i. ) 

27. The canon on the use of the Prayer Book ( i. 24 ) is omitted, 
the matter being considered sufficiently provided for by the rubrics. 

28. The provision for a Standing Committee of Foreign 
Churches ( III. 5, iii. [ 7 ] ) is withdrawn. 

20. The express prohibition of Suffragan Bishops ( I. 10, v. ) 
is omitted in canon 0.  

30.  The following new provision is inserted ( Canon 1 2, viii. ) ,  
"In the event of the disability of the Presiding Bishop, the Bishop 
who, according to the rules of the House of Bishops, becomes its 
Presiding Officer, shall be substituted for the Presiding Bishop for 
all the purposes of these Canons." 

The matter of Provincial organization under Article VIII. of the 
Constitution, and of Courts of Appeal ( for the trial of priests and 
deacons ) ,  and the constitution of the Board of 1'Iissions having been 
entrusted by the General Convention to special committees, these 
three matters are not dealt with in the Report of the Joint Commis
sion on the Revision of the Canons. 

June 11, 1904. ARTHUR C. A. HALL, 
Bishop of Vermont. 

AMERICA, OR UNITED STATES? 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 

I 
IXCLOSE an editorial clipping from the Philadelphia 
Record of the 16th inst., tell ing of how Secretary Hay is  

attempting to correct the name of our country, and as it seems 
parallel with the desire to correct the name of our boloYed 
Church, I want to call attention to· it. The arguments used . 
t herein are quite applicable to the position of our Church, and 
i t  seems to me the best way to correct our name is to do as Mr. 
Hay is doing, that is, let everyone who believes in the correction 
movemt>nt a lways call and speak of our Church as tho "Amer
ican Church." \Ve have a good example in the "American 
Church ){issionary Society," some of whoso mcmLPrs arc now 
opposing any change in the name of the Church, but the title of 
their Socictr gives us a good pattern to follow. 

Yours fai thfullJ·, 
Wilmington, Del. ,v�r . J. FJSII ER. 
Tho following is the article reforred to in l\l r. Fisher's 

letter : 
S('cretary Hay, as have many of us before, is strn)!)!ling with 

the awkward fa<:t t hat this country hn s no name. ' ·The United 
Stat('S of ,\meric,1" is a descripth-e phrn �e, t('lling the story of the 
nation in brief ; but it isn't a proper 1101111 which can be declined 
and  fitted to verbs •in the third person singul a r. It isn't a 
pntronymic. such as every other country in the world has  appro
p ri ated to its!'l f-e.g., Spain, Fronce, Russia, Germany. or Portugal. 
We hnve acquired the habit of calling our country the l;nited States, 
but the t rouble with  tha t  doublc-harreled cognomen is its Yagueness. 
There used to be a dozen more or less united States in  America
as the United Stales of Central America , of Colmnhia, of Ecuador, 
11 nd  of :Mexico-and, though most of tlwse have exchangc>d their 
plural titles for simple names, the Cnited States of Brazil and the 

united Sta tes of Venezuela still exist to dispute our· exclusive right 
to the app,• l l a tive. 

Bearing this in mind, nobody will d i spute the propriety of Sec
retary Hay's order to remove the inscriptions ; ,United States" 
Embassy, Legation, Consulate, etc., from the places in foreign lands 
where Uncle Sam hangs out his shingle, and to substitute in place 
thereof the words "American" Embassy, Legation, or Consulate, as 
the case may require. The Secretary, it is said, likes the dignity and 
simplicity of the term '·American." For that matter we all like the 
name well enough. It is ours, anyhow. All the world calls us 
Americans, and we use the name ourselves when we get more than 
ordinarily patriotic. !fhere are other Americans, tt> be sure, but 
they have tacitly surrendered their proprietorship in that name 
by adopting others. l\obody refers to a Mexican, a Canadian, or 
Brazilian as an American. As a proper name for our country Amer
ica docs service in  all languages except the language of the United 
States. When a foreigner spenks of emigrating to America he 
doesn't mean Mexico, nor Canada, nor Patagonia, but the United 
States. 

CHINESE BREAD. 
BY JULIA HARRIES BULL. JIMONG the many curious sights in China, none presents a 

stranger aspect to our American eyes than the bread ped
dlers and their method of disposing of their wares. They carry 
their stock in trade about with them, either in oval boxes 
strapped to their backs, or in two boxes depending from a yoke 
across the shoulders, or on trays held by a strap hung from the 
neck, and carried in front of them, after the manner in which 
the pieman of Simple Simon fame is invariably pictured by 
all orthodox illustrators of Mother Goose. 

In the city of Tien-Tsin, these street venders offer three 
different kinds of bread for sale. Two of these are twisted in 
oval shape, and the third is a thin, crisp cake sprinkled with 
seeds of Sesame that magic word which at once recalls to our 
minds the wond�rful tale of Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves. 
How little we ever .dreamed, when we listened, spell-bound, in 
our childhood days to the thrilling account of Ali Baba's adven
tures, that we should ever behold, far less taste, the fateful 
Sesame the name of which proved so illusive to our hero, at 
the cru�ial moment when he was confronted by the rock of diffi
culty. But the peddler's bread is not more curious than his 
method o1 selling it, for it is frequently disposed of by raffle, 
for which purpose he carries three dice, held in a little dish. 

In Pekin, the capital of the Celestial Empire, the bread 
peddlers generally come from the provinces, mostly from Shan� 
Tung. They are called po-po sellers. Their street cry : "Yao
chin-mantoa" (Can I sell you a pound of bread n is often heard 
until late in the evening. Their bread is made of wheat flour 
and baked in hot vapors, distinguished from another kind which 
is baked in hot pans. They also sell several varieties of po-po, 
or baked goods, a special favorite with the Chinese being an 
oval oil cake, ma<le of the very best flour, and usually eaten 
with pork, sausage, or l iver. 

The :Mohammedans in China have a reputation for good 
bread, and evidently wish to be known as pure food advocates, 
for in order to enable customers to distinguish their wares from 
those of other venders, they ornament their carts or boxes with 
the :Mosk·m emblem. This consists of a vase, containing a 
branch of the olive tree, on the top of which is perched the 
Mohammedan cap. On ei ther side of this design is inscribed 
the motto, "Pure and true. Islam." These l\fohammednn ped
dlers also sell a kind of patty filled with a mixture of meat, 
vegetables, o i l ,  and sago. Another of their products, which is 
called "La Shouping, ya chakuei," i s  a large roasted cake or 
dumpling baked in oil. Many of these Chinese confections are 
much more appetizing than one would imagine from the de
script ion, but l ike many foreign dishes, the taste for them must 
he acquired by cultivat ion, before they can be thoroughly ap
prec ia ted. 

The average Chinaman eats very l i t tle bread prepared ac
cording to our American formulns, consequently the bakery and 
confectionery shops arc few and far between. Like all other 
stores in Chinn, they_ are open in front, with no partition to 
protect them from the heat or cold, or the dust of the streets .  
\Voo<lcn shutters are used to close them up nt night. One finds 
pract ically the same wares at the bakers, as the bread peddlers 
offer for sale. Among them is one special kind of cake having 
the figure of a hare imprinted on it, which is ea ten by the 
Chinese •in honor of the birthday of the moon. As soon as the 
fest iv i ties celebrating this  anniversary are over, the cakes are 
wi thdrawn from sale and are not again displayed, until the next 
moon birthday, which corresponds in season to our Easter. 
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L i t e r a. r y 

RfJssc- l l i .  Hy Arl hl\r C. H, •nsun. Xew York : The :\ln,·m l l l no  Co., 1 004 . 
Jt is ra n• ly that  we haH' n•:HI a hiogra phy so compact and  yet so 

,-mnp l.-lP as t h e  orw h.. Corr us .  J t  forms one of the 8l' r il's of "Engl i sh 
�lrn of Lrt tHs." rdi t c<l 1,y John i\lorh•�·- and ,  t l 1 <·r!'fore, has not so 
mnl'i1 the pa i n t ing of t hr  grrat Anglo- I t a l i an  ns i t s  theme, ns h i s  
l i fe 111 1 <! l"" 'm" R I I () cha ra <' l rr .  A nd how much t hl're is  to  say ! !\'ot 
that Hossct t i 's l i fe was ful l  of  i n ci ,len ts, not that  h i s  poems were 
fouruh-d u pon many and d iHrg<·nt  l i nes . not t hat his cha ra cter  was 
1·0 11 1 p l ex and d i flicu l t  o f  n·adi ng, bnt because he was the inspi rat ion 
of the one or igi na l  mo,·pnwnt i n  the ar t  11ml l i t <" ra tu re of England 
wi th in  the n i nt'l<·Pn t h  cen t u ry. 

J\lr.  ll<'nson 's hook i •  admirnhly ada ph-d to give to the inqu i r ing 
reader _j ust t.he i n forma t ion that  he shou ld  have. I t  iH wrl l ba l anced 
in the d i v i sion of i t s  suhject matter, d i scr im ina t i ng in i t s present
ment of fact and opi n ion .  careful and resencd in its crit i e i sms ,  and 
a bove a l l  sympa t h d  ic, en•n whrn condemni ng the l ia hi t s, acl i ons .  -or 
i <lras of Hossrtt i .  The p roem to the fi rst cha plPr  of  t hl• hook str i kes 
t he  k <'y-notc of a l l  that t l u· au t h or ha s  to sny, and ,  l ike  a mot i ve in a 
work of m usic .  i t s  thought  iH ever w i t h  UR wh,·n we read .  \\"e can ,  
w i t h  i t s  a i d ,  fol low " h i s  ( Hossl't t i ';, ]  foo t s t rps .  pr int  b y  pri n t ,  a long 
t he du rkeu i ng pi lgri nHl).(I', w l i i l c  t lH• Rombre f igu re o f  t he d reamer 
ma r<'h<'H hea v i ly u long, w i t h  so11wt i 11 1t•s n word 1t 11<I somC'l inJ('S a 
glance f l ash t•<l upon us, hnt  srv<'r<', i nscru t u hl t•, sud w i t h  II wi l ful 
tm<l t 1f'S8," 

It  was II wonderf u l  "1 "' 1 1  t hat  H oss<'lti w rought upon his fol low
m<'n , upon tho�e wi t h  whom he <'!I IUC in i 1 1 1 n 1 1 , <l i a l <' cont act, upon 
those w i th  whom h<' <·11 1 1 1e in con t a d  1 1\· 1 1 1 1 •a 1 1s of his vnse and 
pai n t i ngs. But tha t  the spell wa s ).(OIHI , 11°1 1d w rought for the J!Ood of 
men, we can s.-a rl'( • ly brl i 1 •ve. lh•n u t y  iH  not n i l  in n i l  in <'n r th  or in 
hNl \'<•n . or i f  it IK, h<'a n ty .  not that  whi d1 po,,Ps,1·11 the  sou l  of Sl'nse
loving Rosset t i .  not. the b<·n u ty  of  " lovr which  knows not her body 
f rom lwr Rou l . "  The ll(' au ty t h a t  mny bl' a l l  in n i l  is t l ,r  l ,ra 1 1 1 y of 
ho l i ncsR, wh i 1·h has  no con,•(•rn fu r the  body, wh i eh us1·s t h e  h01ly hnt 
us a m<'d i mn ,  nnd  is ns d i s t i n d  from it ns II pi d n rc on n g la ss from 
a g lus8.  Jt was b(•can,-;c Hossl'l t i  could not. sr<' w i th  t he <'ye of fa i th ,  
but on ly w i th  t he <'Y<' o f  human  nndPrs tund i ng, tha t  h i s  so 1 ! 1  h<'came 
cu ru pt i n  l , i s  f 1 1•sh ly ,· i s ious ,  11 11 <1 waR eo11 fuu 1 1 ,h·d with,  n 11 1 l  con
fo11 1 1d  . .  d by 1 11 1 ' 111 . Th<'rr i s  n o  darkrr s t o ry i n  a l l  l i te ra t u re than the  
p i lgrimage of t he sou l  of  the p<wl -pa i ntcr t h roughout the  worl<l o f  
men .  For  h i m  thne was  1 1 0  Pa rad is<', nud  pPrha ps no t  ('\·rn a Purga 
ton·. but a da rk l n f, •rno, ns he wulk(•d ·out  of t hr sunsh i ne of h i gh 
hoJ;P, i n  h i s  ea r ly y<•a rs, i n to t h <'  gloom of brood ing d1•spa i r .  in m i (ltl l e  
l i f<'. I t  was rPnwrs<' , spri ngi ng from a l oss of hopP. t h a t  ma, le  RoR• 
Sl'tt i '  lay the �IS. o f  h i s  p0<• 1 1 1� in the tomb of hi8 dead w i ic ;  and a 
�ad <lrr  tr ibute  to n•morsl' fu l  sorrow we ca n nowhrre f i nd .  But the 
loss of hop<• must haw• l!rown in t o d(•spa i r  wh ,·11 he <'0 1 1 s, •u t 1•,l to hn vc 
t hat  tomh op(•twd. nnd th<' �IS. r<'111 01·l'd from t h <' g rn n· of  i t s  sacri 
fi e<'. To th<' lwa rt n 1 ul 111 i 1 1 d  of Hossi• l t. i  n i l  t h i ngs must  hn ,·c come t o  
11 s t a t e  of van i ty  a �  hi t h• r  n s  <lead Sl'a - fn1 i t-_\' i 's ,  e,·1 · 1 1 t h e ghi ng of  
h i ><  po1•111s to t he  l i gh t. i n  t he fa ce of the worl <l .  that  h :1 1 I  b;·come as  
d l'ad to  h i 11 1 . 

Arni thC'se po,• 1 1 1 s .  t hr poe111s of HossP t t i , h ow sha l l  we vn lne  
t h<'m ! Thr�· take  ho l , I ,  hut t h l'.V t r,kc  too s t ro 1 1g  ho ld  1 1pn 11 our soul s. 
Tlwy a rc l i ke SW<'<' t  1wrfu 11 11 •s t l , a t  a rc too swcl'! , l u x 11 r ious  <l i shes 
t h a t  <'X<'i t e . y,•t w h i l'h k i l l .  t h e  app<•l i t1•. 'fl 1l•n• a re ccrta iu ly  sonw 
cxc<'pt io 1 1 s  to t h is st a t <- 11 1e 1 1 t .  hnt th/> exc1•p 1 i o1 1 1 1 l  1w1• 1 1 1s n re those 
tha t  were w r i tl rn wh,•11 hope wa s �'onng. Of t h e  grea l rr part it may 
well  be sa i , I  that  i t  w1 • rP  ht.'t. l t •r for t he  world i f  t lu•,v h ad  nc\"Cr been 
wri t  lt-n . 1 11 011/!h . here and  therP. in th (• vrrs,•s produced in I n t e r  yea rs, 
we fi nd l i 1ws of s11 rpnssi 11g lwn u ty  aud o f  wo1 1d<' r f 1 1 I  drpt h o f  human 
11 1 1dnsta 1 1d i 11g. \\" 1 1,L IAll l'IIALL. 

1: . .sa11-• for the na11. Jly Tlworlure T. :\ lunger. Xew York : llough1on, 
�l i ll l l n  ,'« Co., l lll14 .  Price, :11 1 .ou net .  
Th i s  vol ume o f  essays. <'o tu i 1 1g from II hright and rc t l t··<'I in m in<l ,  

makrs us hope tha t  l i t t• ra t n rP i s  n ot 11<-a<l , t h ough it certa i n ly  sleeps 
in the op<'n �-,..ars o f  t h<' t w<'nt irth c1•nt. 1 1 ry. How 111 1 1d1 or  how 
l i t t l l• we may agn·I' w i t h  Dr. � lunger ,  no our ca n rc·ad l i i s  w ri t i ngs 
wi t hout n frr l i ng of p l <'asure that spri ngs from con t a ct wit h s in
<'<'r i ty  a 11d nn horu·st Pnqui ry for t he tru th .  The fi rst  ('ssay on "The 
Chnn·h" st r i kl's us a s  having a s  i t s  t )]('m<' a n  i tl <·n t hat i s  fnr - f<'l chcd. 
To say that  " fo r  i t s  i n tPrpr,..t a t ion and rPa l 111ea 1 1 i 1 1g  the Church 
m ust I!" to  t )l(' l."n i ,·rrs i ty ," i s  pcrpl cx i 1 1g whl'n we n•ca l l  t ha t  the 
lin i ,·er�i l _v  i s  t he ch i l d  of  the Clnm:h, and up to the  pr<'scnt cm 
( wh<'n i t  has 1 ,e('ome st-c11 l a  r i zcd ) ,  has  brcn nou r i shed and sus
tn i nl'd h_v it .  Xor do WC' agn•p with the l a st part of  the sta tement 
that ' ' t.he i 11 cr<':1 s i 11 g  n<'l'c,s i 1y  of t he Church i s l'n l ightrnmcnt. and 
for t h i s  we must l ook to  the C nhersi t,· ." As Chr i st i ans  and n s  
Clm rchmrn i t  �•·• •mq to n s  t l i :, t  w e  sho11°l d l ook to t he  gu idance o f  
God 's Holy S p i r i t  w h o  ) j \·ps i n  t.hc h<'nr t s  of t h e  faith i 11 I .  a n d  who 
wil l  l l'ad those who  t rus t  i n  the ' ·F,1 t h 1•r ,  Son, nnd �p i r i t , " i n t o  t he  

way of t ru t h  i n a l l  i t s  man i f1•stat ions, as  wel l in the particular as  in  
the n n i ,·crsn I .  

As  the  "Li t ,·rnry Xote" of the  publ ishers which accompan ies 
th i s  rnlnmc poi nts out, the  most inll•rest ing essay of the author is 
' 'The l 11 t<'l"pla _1· of Christ i an i ty  and Literature." It shows w ide read
i 11g, and mnn i fosls det•p �.vmpalhy with much that men have thought 
nnd  wr i t ten upon the Ch rist in rel a tion to  the world that is and that 
i s  to come. l t  shows thnt .  s i 1 1 ce the ad,·ent of our Lord, lie has !wen 
( as Ile i s ) the source from wh ich has  procecd<'tl , and the end to 
wh ich has  flowed, n i l  h igh and noble thought, wh ich has given l i fe
t o  the  wor ld  of men who Im ,·e l i H·d any other t h un  a bl ind l i fe wi th in 
the b ra in.  W. P. 

1 'he .'/l)ri11 /  i · n ,·ot. By John G raham Brooks. !\ew York : The ::l(ncml l l an  
('o. , 1 HO-I .  Price, :!G ch�. 
\\"c read th i s  i 11 l<'rcst i ng- study of social  cond i t ions, wh ich is now 

�"n t. 11� t o  rl'Yi( •w. l a st yl'ar w h.-n it was fi rst pu bl ished, and we agree 
w i th  the m ak<'rs t hereof that it i s worthy of a popular edition, and 
we hope i t w i l l  have n n  ext ended snle .  It has often seemed to us 
t ha t  the books that  ought to be in the hands of the masses are kPpt 
from t lu·m by rea son of their great cost. Besides, a study such as 
t he onP hl'fore us �non hecomrs ant iquated, and it ought to be read 
wh<'n it is fresh nn<l the  facts upon which it is based a re new. Take, 
<' .[! . ,  the oprn ing Rtnl Pmrnt in chapter I . : "Though the tides of 
hnsi n<'ss p rosp<'ri t y n re j u st now at  thei r height, a p lague of embit
l <'rrd s t r i kPs hns  fa l l <'n u pon our industries." The author would  
sca rl't> ly h a ve 1,rgnn h i s book in this wny  now, but  rather with 11 
mornl  d1•d 11!'t ion has<'d upon the outcome of the facts he h as set forth 
in the abo1·(' st atPment. 

Yet , though some of the i ,lcas as  prc�cnted have reference to 
the fads of �-1•Bt<• rday as  ex i s t ing. the book is not passe and  useless. 
I t  is ,  ind£'c•d ,  by far the a hkst presentment we have read upon the 
r<'st l 1•sH 11 1 1d va ry ing q uPst ions that continua l ly a ri se between capit a l  
11 1 1 11 l a hor, or ,  rn t l l l 'r ,  between the cl a ss thnt contr ibutes capital and 
t he cl .t ss t l 1 11 t  1'01 1 t ri hut cs hand - l abo r  to the many processes of pro-
1hil't ion 11 1 1 1 1  <l i Hl rihut ion  of t he prrnlul'ts of men 1•x i Ht i ng i n  society. 

Our ch i e f  crit i l'i �m of the rnlum<' has rcfor!'nce to  i ts  t i t le .  It 
, ln1•s 1101. oeeur  to us that "unrest" cnn be "soc ia l ."  A better exprPs
�ion of t h <'  suhjP1 ·t 111 :t t l <'r  wou ld have bi·l'n the un rest of sociel \• , 
n s  a l l  c la ssrs have bC't·omr rl'st lrss i n  the p res<'nt way or manner �f 
l i ft•, bet h  t hose who expl oi t the pnhl ic  and t he peopl e  who have been , 
and who n rr.  c•xp l ni t r,I for t lu· ga i n  of t l 1ost> who own. or \\·ho control ,  
t he  ca p i t a l  o f  t he nat ion. W. P. 

l1 '0,·A- i t1 f/ 1c l l /1 the  P.-011 /c. l ly ( 'hn rlee Rprni:ue Sm i t h. Xew York : 
A. WrMh<' IH ( 'o. , l B t 14. l'rke, ;,u cts. net .  
An ndmi r:o blr  p resen t a t ion of  the work done hy the People's 

I n st i t u te i n  t hr C i ty  of �rw Ycrk ; a Jll'nrRal of  it cannot. h<'lp bnt 
bring hope to a l l  )o\"CrR of  drmocra ry. 1 t  is  ra re thnt we ha,·e reatl 
a ny wri t i ng that  is sori a l i st i c .  or socia l is t i c  in tC'ndl'n<'y, that  is so 
H implc n s  to  �t a h-nH•nt o f  fact and theory. Indeed it i s a grave 
fa u l t  w i l h  m:1 1 1y of  t he mml< 'rn csHays upmi the people and thei r 
i < l <'a l s .  t hat  the w rit rrH t hrn•of have not d ig<'stcd th<'i r experiences 
nor fi l t , •d l hl' l l l  to t he t l 1 P 1 11 1 •s propounded , n n<l so much fat igue of 
m i 11 1 I  11 n ,I d i scou rng<'m<'nt o f  hc•nrt have come to the W<'l l -meaning 
hut iJ!nonrnt  n·nd <' r .  

A8 r<'ga nl� th<' work a ccomp l i shl'cl by the Ins t i t ute we cannot 
spP:o k c•xtcn, i ,· , · ly h1•rr. \\"t, mn,,ty desi re to say we n re umnzed to 
SI'<' how m uch has  b<'cn don e, n nd by what s l ight means.  \\"e have no 
<' r i t i ei srn lo make  o f  any  hrnuch of the Inst i t ute  work, bnt  appro\"C 
of  a l l , t h r  �oci:11 S ,·i cnce c lass ,  t h e  Forum, t h e  P<'ople's Club, and the 
� lus i c  J l a l l .  B<'�t o f  n i l  i t.  is to notiee the nbs1• 1 1ce of pat ronage. 
The fr i l'tHl s o f  t he i ns t i tu t ion  J1a ,·r k t-pt t l u•mscl v<'s wel l i n the b11 l'k 
g-ro 1 1 1ul .  We hop<' t h :o t lhP  gr<'nt bu i l d ing, of  wh ich a plan i s out
l i ned in cl , a p t r r  \'I I I . ,  may soon be a n  uccompl i sh <'d fuet i n the 
mrt ropol i s . and bceonw t he p rot otype of many l ike bu i l d i ngs th rough 
out t he l :1 1 1 11 . 

The m ost t h ough t fu l  nnd i n s trnct i ,·e port ion of l\fr. Smi th's 
h a nd -hook i s  tha t  upon ' "Prngn•ssi vc lkmucra cy."  In  a few short 
pa ragra phs  h<' has  sa id  a l l  t ha t  cn n be sa id upon th is great subj <'et , 
a nd has  shown , i n  n c l t•:i r  l i.!!h t .  the posit ions that arc occupied h_v 
t he  Amer ican 1wop!e in r<'ga rd to u l l  the  <·h ief pol i t i cal nnd soc ia l  
quest i ons of  t he day. Tha t  the  people of the United States "hum 
l ong pat icnee' '  a nd  ' ·good common SPII SC'," every one who has  hnd a ny 
<'On t a ct wi t h l hPm 111 1 1st 11 \"Cr ; i t  is t hcrPfore surprising to us that  
so  many expn•s� t he ir  d i st .rnst o f  the  rule  o f  dl•mo<'rucy, and sneer 
at i t s  idea s ; but t he peop le  w i l l  u l t i mately t riumph.  11 11 d  they who, 
1 ,<'canse of d <'s i re for gain or of the ret Pntion of pr iv i lPge, seek to 
stop t he march of human l i fe and the devel opm<'nt of l iberty a long 
the l i n<'s of the un i ty  o f  the race and the brotherhood of each indi 
vidual  son o f man ,  a re l i k e  m r n  w h o  wou l d  block t h e  Mississippi 
wi th  sand. \\"c bl' l ieve w i lh the author tha t "the near future w i l l  
see a r ap i d  democra t i c  d<'wlopn]('nt." The  people  a re awa i ting w i th  
eon fhleuec f o r  t ] J (• i r  " leader,  a man o f  cl<'ar vision,  cal m  judgment. 
fi rm w i l l ,  clmn l i fe ,  proved dernt ion .  un f l i nch ing courage," who w i l l  
l l' ad t hem as  (l i d  Joshua i n t o  t h e  J und of tlwi r  inheritance. And 
t l ,en surl'ly i t i s  not too much to p rophesy thut they will accept the  
tPac-l1 i ng of nnot her Capta in, the Lord Jesus Christ,  in regard to the  
K i ngdom of  Cod .  as they seek to rea l i ze many of H i s  precept s  in the  
l i ie of  sociPt y, i n  t he na t ion ,  and t h roughout the wide world. 

W. P. 
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ST. JOHN BAPTIST'S DAY-A BEATITUDE. 
To John In his lonely prison, 

Sore perplext with 11 haunting fear, 
Came the story of m ighty compassion 

Wr i t  I n  deeds of comfort and cheer :  
And the Master added this  promise 

His heart from doubt to free
"Bleased Is he whosoever, 

Shall  not be offended In Me ." 

And st i l l  some souls tried, yet prec ious, 
. He suft'ers I n. darkness to l i e ; 

But sends t hem the sume sweet message, • 
To nnswer the voice of thei r cry ; 

And assure a l l  His  t roubled ch i ldren 
Whose lamps of fai t h  wax dim : 

Blessing Is h i s  whosoever, 
Shu l l  not be offended in H im .  

( ll!ss ) K. LILLIA:,' IlJtOCK. 
Rothesay, New Drunswkk, Cun. 

A SONNET. 
Jesu ! I n  lowl iness suprPme didst Thou 

The ageless r ight of heavenly home d isown, 
To bide In  mnn·s unholy world, unknown, 

Despised, contemned, outraged, n t  Inst to bow � 
I n  God- l i ke  shame on Calv 'ry·s shameless Cross, 

To yield the ghost with one unceasing gron n  
For s inful m a n  alone. 0 man,  bemoan 

Thy lawless deeds ! Wilt thou still bear the loss ? 

Behold the Cross ! Blest Instrument of our 
E ternal rescue, piercing yon deep skies. 

0 conquering Sign of endless Hope, to t hee 
We cl ing I n  every c l ime through every hour, 

Til l  from the Cross, on Christ en throned, our eyes 
Shall gaze wi th  love through all eternity.  

BERSAltD GRUESSTEIX.  

WORKERS WITH GOD. 
BY MARY JOHNSON SUEl'PERSOX. 

W
HAT an interest God takes in every little thing about His 
children, planning their work for them (Eph. i i . 10), . do

ing it for them (Isa. xxvi. 12) ,  guiding them continually (Isa. 
}vi ii. 11 ) , if they will but wait continually upon and for Him 
(Hos. xii. 6 ;  Psa. XXV, 3) . For government shall be upon His 
shoulder (Isa. xxix. 6) . If we would but consider Him more 
(Heb. xii. 3) who, although He dwells in a H igh Place, dwells 
also with the humble (Isa. lvii. 15) , and that forever (St. John 
:xiv. 23) ;  if our minds were but stayed on Him (Isa, xxvi .  3) , 
every thought His captive (II. Cor. x. 5) ,  we should not be so 
faint and weary both mentally and physically (Heb. xii. 3) , 
and He would garrison our hearts and keep them in perfect 
peace (Phil. iv. 7 ; Isa. xxvi. 3) . 

There would then be no fretting, which moves us to do evil 
(Psa. xx.xvii .  8) ; no "hurt feelings," but instead love for His 
Word (Psa. cxix. 165) , as we realized that w ithholding no good 
thing (Psa. lxxxiv. 11) He freely gives us all things (Rom. 
v i i i .  2) richly to enjoy (I. Tim. v i .  17) .  

There would be no roots of bitterness with which others, 
ns well as ourselves, might be defiled (Heb. xi i .  15) , but instead 
our sweetness would be known to all men (Phil. iv. 5, French 
Version) .  Why 1 Because the Lord would be "at hand," near 
us-the French for near bas the same root as neighbor (Phil. 
iv. 5). He dwelling in us (I. St. John iv. 12-13 ; St. John xiv. 
17 ; Rom. viii. 9), would fill our l ips with grace (Psa . xlv. 2) , 
working in us all our works (Psa. xiv. 2 ; Isa. xx,i. 12 ) , w ill ing 
und doing all according to His good pleasure (Phil ii. 13 ; 
St . John v. 17-19) . 

He will show us His work as our pattern (Psa. xc. 16) , and 
will establ ish the work of our hands and seal it with H i s  beauty 
(Psa. xc. 17) . .  Our one work is to believe on Christ (St. John 
vi. 39) .  He that is perfect in knowledge is wi th us, making our 
way so plain, that if He is with us, although we may be nat
urally slow and stupid, we cannot err (Isa. xxx. 21 ; Job xxxvi. 
4 ; Psa. v. 8 ; Isa. xxxv. 8) . 

He does not, however, upbraid us for our fool ishness and 
mist�kes, but gives us the spirit of power, of love, and of a 
sound mind (St. Jamt'.s i. 5 ; II. T im. i. 7 ) .  His Name is 
Wonderful (Isa. ix. 6) , and He only doeth wonders (Psa. 
lxxvii. 14) . If we know Him we, too, shall be strong and do 
exploits (Dan. xi. 32) . How may we know Him 1 "Be still 
and know that I am God" (Psa. xlvi. 10) . "Stand still and see 
the salvation of the Lord" (Ex. xiv. 12) . His is a still small 
voice (I. Kings xix. 12) .  "In quietness and in confidence shall 
be your strength" (Isa. xxx. 15) . "Your strength is to sit 
still" (Isa. nx. 7) . Where ? At His feet (Deut. xxxiii . 3) . 

15he Family Fireside 

THE FOWLS HA VE A JOKE PLAYED ON THIM.• 

W
HEN the Man first bought the farm and came to live 
there, he could not understand a thing that his poultry 

snid. This made it very hard for him, and was something which 
he could not learn from his books and papers. You remember 
how the Little Girls understood better than he what the Cocks 
meant  by crowing so joyfully one day. It is often true that 
chi ldren who think much about such things and listen carefully, 
come to know what fowls mean when they talk. 

The ]\fan was really a very clever one, much more clever 
than the Farmer who had lived there before him, and he decided 
that, s ince he was to spend much of his time among poultry, 
he would learn to understand •what they were saying. He began 
to l isten very carefully and to notice what they did when they 
made certain sounds . It is qui te surprising how much people 
can learn by using their eyes and ears carefully, and without 
asking quest ions, too. 

That was why, before the summer was over, the Man could 
tell qu ite correctly whenever a fowl spoke, whether he was 
hungry or happy or angry or scared. Not only these but many 
other things he could tell by careful listening. He could not 
understand a Hen in exactly the way in which her Chickens 

-understand her, but he understood well enough to help h im 
a great deal in his  work. Then he tried talking the poultry 
language. That was much harder, yet be kept on trying, for he 
was not the sort of Man to give up just because the task was 
hard. He had been a teacher for many years, and he knew 
how much can be done by studying hard and sticking to i t. 

The man was very full of fun, too, since he had grown so 
strong and fat on the form. He dearly loved a joke, and he was 
getting ready to play a very big joke on some of his poultry. 

Anybody who has ever kept Hens knows how hard it is to 
drive them into the poultry-house when they do not wish to go . 
People often run until they are quite out of breath and red in 
the face, try ing t-0 make even one Hen go where she should. 
Sometimes they throw stones, and this is very bad for the Hens, 
for even if they are not hit, they are frightened, and then the 
<'ggs which they lay are not so good. Sometimes, too, the people 
who a re trying to drive the Hens lose their temper, and th is is 
one of the very worst things that could happen. 

The poultry had not pa id much attention to the Man when 
he was learning their language. They were usually too busy 
talking to each other to l isten to what he was saying. Once 
the . Shanghai  Cock said what he thought of it, however. "Just 
hear him !" he said. "Hear that Man trying to crow I He does 
it about as well as a Hen would !" 

You know a Hen tries to crow once in a wh ile, and then the 
Cocks all poke fun at her because she never succeeds well. All 
this happened before the Man had been long on the farm, and 
bdore the Shanghai Cock learned to l ike him. The Shanghai  
Cock would have been very much surprised if anybody had then 
told h im tha t he wou ld ever be unable to tell the Man's voice 
from that of one of his best friends. 

Throughout the summer the fowls who had always l ived on 
the farm were al lowed to run wherever they wished during the 
<lay, and were not driven into the pen at n ight. There was al
ways some com scat tered in their own yard for them just before 
roost ing-t ime, and they were glad enough to stroll in and get it . 
When they finished eating, they were sure to find the outer gate 
closed, and then they went ins ide the pen to roost. Now, how
ever, the days were growing much shorter and the nights cooler, 
and a Skunk had begun prowling around after dark. The Man 
decided that if he wanted to keep h is poultry safe, he must have 
them in the pens quite early and shut all the openings through 
which a n ight-hunt ing animal might enter to catch them. He 
l iked to attend to this before he ate his own supper, and the 
poultry did not like to go to roost quite so early. They often 
talked of it as they ate their supper in the yard. 

"I think," said the Brown Hen, "that something should be 
done to stop the Man's driving us into the pen before we are 
ready to go. It is very annoying." 

"Annoying !" said the White Cock, who was a great friend 

• Copyright, 1904, by Clara D. Pierson. 
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of hers. "I should say it is annoying ! I hadn't half eaten my 
supper last n ight wlll'n I heard him saying, 'Shoo ! Shoo ! '  and 
saw him and the Little Girls getting ready to drive us in." 

"Well, you m ight better eat a l i ttle foster next time," sa id 
the Black Hen.  "I saw you fool ing around ,vhen you should 
have been eat i ng, and then you grumbled because you hadn't 
t ime to fin ish your supper." 

"I would rather fool around a l i t tle than to choke on a big 
mouthful, the way you did," repl ied the White Cock, who d id  
not often begin a qunrrd, but  was  alwa�·s ready to keep i t  up. 
"I was hungry all n ight," he added. 

"It is so senseless," said the Brown Hen. "He might just 
11s well drive u� in after we h11ve had t ime enough for our sup
per, or even wait until we go in  w i thout driving. I have made 
up my mind not to go in to-night unti l  I am ready." 

"What if they try to drive you f' asked the White Cock. 
"I wi ll run this way and that, and flutter and squawk as 

hard as I can," repl ied the Brown Hen. 
The Black Hen laughed in her cackl ing way. "I will do 

the same," said she. "It wi l l  serve the )I an right for trying 
to send us to roost so early. I think he will find it pretty hard 
work." 

The White Cock would make no promi ses. He wanted to 
si-e the Hens run awa_y from the )Inn, but thought that he would 
ra ther stand qu ietly in a corner than to flutter around. He 
was afraid of acting l ike a Hen if he made too much fuss, and 
no Cock w i shes to act l ike a Hen. 

The Shanghai  Cock felt the same way. "I am too big for 
runn i ng to and fro," sa id he, "but I wi l l  keep out of the pen and 
watch the fun ." 

l ie had hardly spoken thPse words when the :M an and the 
Li ttle G i rls came into the yard and closed the gate behind them. 
The poultry kept on eating, but watched them as they ate. 
Suddenly the Brown Hen picked up a small boiled potato, that 
E:hc had found among the other food, and ran w i th i t  in  her b i l l  
to the farthest corner of the  yard. The· lllack Ilcn ran after 
her and the other Hens aft(•r t lwm . The Cocks remained be
h i nd and watched. 

The :Man and the Li t tle G i rls tried to get between the Hens 
and the farthest side of the fence. The lJPns would not let 
them for a while, but kept running back and forth there until 
the potato had fallen to p icceB and been trampled on w i thout 
anyone having a tnste. When the Mnn nnd the Little Girls 
finnl ly got behind the Hens, the Little G irls sprcnd out their 
sk irts and flnppcd them, and the l\fnn �aid, "Shoo ! Shoo !"  

Then the  Hens acted dre11dfully frightened, and the Cocks 
began to turn their heads quickly from s ide to side, quite as 
though they were looking for a chance to get away. They were 
real ly hnving a grcnt deal of fun.  Whenever the l\fnn thought 
that he lrnd tlwm all rcndy to go into the open door of the pen, 
one of the lf<'ns would turn with a frightened squawk and 
flutter wi ldly past him agnin to the back end of the yard, and 
then the l\Jan would have to begin all over. Several of the Hens 
dropped some loose fenthcrs, and it was vcr;y exc i ting. 

• 'Well ," sn id the Sllllngliai Cock, as the :Mnn went back the 
fifth time for a new stnrt, "I think thnt Mnn will leave us alone 
after to-n ight." 

"Yes, said the White Cock, who was standing near h im . 
"I think we are teaching h im a lesson." He spoke quite as 
though he and the other Cocks were doing i t, instead of standing 
hy and wntching the Hens. But that is often the way with 
Cocks. 

After the Man had trie<l 5nce more and fai led, he certa inly 
acted as thoug-h he was ready to ,:rive up the task. He walked 
to the back end of the yard, took off h is hat, and wiped h i s  fore
head with his handkerchief. The Li t tle Girls stood beside h im,  
and he picked up a fea ther to show them. It was a wing 
feather, and he was showing tlwm how the tiny hooks on each 
soft barb caught into those on the next and held it firmly. 

The poult ry watch<'d h im for awhi le, and then began eat· 
ing once more. They thought him qui te d i scourng<>tl. 

The Shang-hai  Cock and the White Oock were standing fnr 
npart when som<'body called, "Er-ru-u-u-u-u !"  which is the 
danger signal .  As soon as he heard it, each Cock thou,:rht that 
the other Lad spoken, and opened his bi l l  and sa id, "Er-ru-u
u-u-u !" i n  the same tone, e\'cn bdore he looked around for a 
] fowk or an Eagle. 

Every Hen in the yard ducked her head and rnn for the 
door of the pen as fast as her )pgs would carry her. The Cocks 
let the Hens go ahead and crowd through the doorway as wel l  
ns they could, but they followed closely beh ind. They were 

hardly inside when the door of the r,en was closed after them 
and they heard the Man fastening it on the outside. 

"\Vasn't that a shame ?" said the Brown Hen, who always 
thought that someth ing was a shame. "We didn't finish our 
supper after all ." 

"I know it," sa id  the White Cock. "It happened very 
badly, and a ll that running had made me hungry." 

"\\'hat was the danged" asked the Shanghai Cock. "I had 
no time to see whether it was an Engle or a Hawk coming." 

"What do you mean ?" cried the White Cock. "If I had 
given the alarm which took all my friends from their supper 
into the pen, I think I would take time to see what the danger 
was. Can't you tell one bird from another ?" 

"l can if  I see them," answered the Shanghai Cock, rather 
angrily. "I did not see this one. I looked up as soon as you 
g-ave the cry, but I saw noth ing. I repeated the cry, as Cocks 
alwa.vs do, but I saw noth ing." 

"Xow, see here," sa id the White Cock, as he lowered his  
head and looked the Shanghai Cock squarely in the eyes, "you 
!'top talking in th i s  way. You gave the first warning and you 
know it .  I onl,v repeate>d the call." 

"I d id not ,'' retorted the Shanghai Cock, as he lowered hi:; 
head and ruflle>d his feathers. "You gave the warning and I 
repcatPd it ." 

"He d id not." interrupted the Brown Hen. "I stood right 
beside h im, and I know he did not give the first call ." 

"Wel l," said the Bnrred Plymouth Rock Hen, "I was stand
ing close to the Shang-ha i Cock, and I know that he did not 
,:r ive the first cnll ." (Her Chickens were now so large that they 
<l id not need her, and .  she had begun running with her old 
friends .)  

Then arose a great chatter and quarrel in the pen. Part 
of the Hens thought that the Whi te Cock gave the first warning, 
11nd part of them thought that the Shanghai Cock did. Every
body wns out of pat ience with somebody else, and all were 
scold ing and finding fault until  they really had to stop for 
breath.  It was when they stopped that the Speckled Hen spoke 
for the first t ime. She hnd never been known to quarrel, and 
she was good-n11turl'd even now. 

• "I bel ieve it was the White Plymouth Rock Cock in the 
other ynrd," said she. "Why didn't we think of that before ?" 

"Of course," said all the fowls together. "It was certainly 
the White Plymouth Rock Cock in the other yard." Then they 
all laugh<'d nnd £<poke pleasantly to each other as they began 
to settle themselws for the n ight. "We might as well go to 
roost now," they snid, "even if it is a b i t  early. All that run
n ing and talking was very t i ring." 

But it was not the White Plymouth Rock Cock who had 
said, "Er-ru-u-u-u-u !" He and his Hens had run into their 
pen at the !'amc t ime, and had been shut in .  Only the Man and 
the Little G irls knew who it really was, and they never told the 
Poult ry. 

• BOW TO HAVE FRESH RIBBONS. 
It is the  small things that contribute most to a girl's neat ap

pearance. and nothing detracts more from the looks of a girl than 
soi ll'd or wrinkll'd ribbons if she wears them on her hair or for neck 
1 ibbom1, and it is necessary to take care of them if slie would like to 
ke<'p them fr<'sh and dai�ty leoking. The ribbons will keep clean 
lon�er and look far da int ier if they are smoothed out after each 
wearing and wound carefully over a roller. A email toy rolling-pin 
is n ice for thi s purpose, and can be bought for a trifle. When the 
r ibbon� ha\'C become wrinkled they can be freshened by dampening 
slightly. on the wrong side, then lay them on a clean board and leave 
them to d ry. In cleaning ribbons, great care must be taken to keep 
them frC'm becoming creased, as the crenses are very hard to remove, 
and the best way to clean them is to lay them on a smooth, clean 
table and scrub with a small brush, or a piece of the ribbon dipped 
in the cleaning fluid. B lack ribbons can be freshened by sponging 
with well st rained cold colTee or with equal parts of aleohol and 
wat!'r. and if any s tiffness is des i red, rub the ribbon with dissolved 
gum arahic and water and leave it to dry. Short lengths of ribbon 
can be dried by drawing them smoothly over a marble-top table or 
a large window-pane, when they will require no ironing but will have 
u fr<'sh, new appea rance. Many use i;tasoline for cleaning ribbons, 
nnd it cleans r<'ndily, but is li able to l eave a yellow tinge, and the 
most satisfactory method of cleaning ribbons is to sponge them with 
a warm pcarline suds and if they are carefully cleaned and pressed 
t hey come through the pro<'ess looking as good as new. After r ins
ing the ri bbons, smooth with the hands and hang on the line to drip , and when partly dry, i ron on the wrong side with a piece of thin 
muslin bet ween the iron and the r ibbon, but for black ribbons a piece of thin block goods should be used. M. A. J. 
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June 3-Frlday. Fast. 
5-lo'lrst Sunday after Trin i ty. 

" 10-Frlday. Fast. 
" 1 1-Saturday. St. Barnabas, Apost le. 
" 12-Second Sunday a fter 'l'r ln l t,r. 
" 1 i-Frlday. lo'ast. 
" 19-Thlrd Sunday after Trlolty. 
" 24-Frlday. Natlvlt,r St. John Baptist. 

1''ast. 
" 26-Fourth Sunday after Trini ty. 
" 29-Wedoesday. St. l'eter, Apostle. 

Lu.BIIDAR OF COMIIIG EVXNTS. 

June 20-Dloc. Coov., Marquette. 
July 6-16-Summer School for Study of Mis• 

s loes. New Ml l ford, Conn. 
Aug. 1-27-Sum mer School of Theology, Se

wanee, Teno. 
" 4-14-A. C. M. S. Summer Conference, 

R ichfield Springs and Cooperstown, 
N. Y. 

16-Sept. 1-Summer School of S. H. S. 
H. 8., Food du Lac, Wls. 

Sept. 29-Oct. 2-R. S. A. Nat' l  Convent ion, Phll• 
adelphla. 

Oct. l>--Opeolog of General c-,oveotlon, Bos• 
too. 

Ptrsonal mtnt101. 
THE Rev. D. N. ALEXANDER has been ap

pointed by Bishop Lawrence mlolster ln charge 
of St . Stephen's Chapel ,  Fall River, Mass. 

TUEi address of the Rev. REESE F. ALSOP, 
D.D., rector of St. Ann's Church, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. , wll l  be uotll August 20th, Wandelmere, 
Riverside Road, Summer's Town, London, S. W., 
Eaglaod. 

THE Rev. TH0S. n. BARLOW has res igned St. 
Pet«:r·s, But ler, Pa., and accepted a cal l  to the 
rectorshlp • of Christ Church, G ren t Chop tank 
parish, Cambridge, Md., to take ell'ect July 1 st. 
All  mall should be addressed as above after 
June 26th. 

THE address of the Rev. HORACE F. FULLER, 
rector of Trlo l ty Church, Oxford, Phl lndel phln, 
Pa. ,  wi l l  be, unti l  July 23d, Care of Brown, 
Shipley & Co., 123 Pal l  Mal l ,  London, England. 

THF. Rev. FRANCIS J .  HALL, D.D., of Chicago 
should be addressed unt i l  Sep tember 15th,  at 
Onekama, Manistee Co., Mlch. 

THE Rev. A. C. HAVERSTICK, rector of St. 
Joho"s Church, Frostburg, Md. , bas dec l ined the 
<'811 to the rectorshlp of St. Mark's Church, 
Baltimore. 

THE Rev. H. M. G.  Ht.:FF Is Secre�ary of the 
Diocese of Pennsylvania, of the Trustees of the 
Protestant Ep i scopal  Church lo the Diocese of 
Pennsylvania, and of the Divin i ty  School lo  
Phlladelphla. About al l  matters perta ln log to 
these offices, Mr. Hull' may be seen or addressed, 
Church House, Walnut and 12th Sts., l'h l ladel
phla, Pa. 

THE RPv. ARTHt.:R P. KELLEl'., recent ly or• 
dered deacon lo the Diocese of New HampRh lre, 
bas nrCt"pted a curacy at St . Mary's Church, 
Roland Ave . .  Baltimore. Md., and should be ad• 
dressed at 351 1  E lm Ave. 

THE Rev. T. W. MACLEAN has accepted the 
second unani mous call to the rectorate of Christ 
Church, Jol let , I l l .  ( Dlo. of Chlcago l ,  and en
tered upon bls work June 1st. 

THE Rt. Rev. ALEXANDER lllACKAr-Sl! ITII, 
D.D. ,  Bi shop Coadjutor of Pennsyh·anht,  has 
gone to Seal Harbor, Jllaloe, for the summer. 

THE Rev. FUEDERICK ALEXA:SDER !IIAc)hLLEX, 
priest lo  charge of t he Chapel ot the Prince 
of Peace, Phl ladelphla, has received a cal l  to 
Trinity Church, Covlugton, Ky. 

ALL communkat lons for the Standing Com 
m ittee of the Diocese ot Dallas should be sent 

to the Secretary, Mr. RICHARD MOROAN, Dal las, 
Texas. 

Tnv. Rev. C. Ill. lllt.:nRAl'., rector ot Holyrood 
Clmrch, New York City, has resigned h ls  rector
�hlp. 

THE Rev. HERBERT PARRISH bas resigned 
the rectonhlp of the Church of the Advent, San 

The Livin.a Church. 

Francisco. After an  lneft'ectunl ell'ort on the 
pa rt of the vest ry to have h lm rel'onslder hls 
action, the resignation has been acceJ>ted. 

Tue Rev. C11.,nLES H ALL PE1mr has been 
appo in ted by Bishop Lawrence m in i st er ln  
cha rge of the Epi scopal ll1 1sslon, Columbia St. ,  
Cambrldgeport,  llass. 

'l'1rn Rev . .  T .  DE WOLF l'EnRr D.D., rector of 
Calvary Ch ur<'h, Germantown, l'a. ,  and President 
of  the Standing Commit tee of the Diocese of 
l'eonsy lnrnlu ,  has gone abroad for the summer. 

THF. Rev. C. E. ROBEIITS arrived ln  New York 
on Sunday last, from Europe. 

TIIE Rev. Cn.,nLES X. Sr.,1,n1NG, D.D., has 
res igned t he rectorshlp of St. Phi l ip 's Church, 
Laurel ,  !lld. ,  whlch posi t ion he has held for 
many years. Dr. Spa ldlng wi l l  ret i re from 
actl\·e work. 

Ttn: address of the Rev. w. H.  TOl!LI:SR 
ls 562 East a0th St. , Chicago, I l l .  

Tim Rev. :\1 1 1,LtDGE W.H,Kt:n has resigned 
t he Seabury !11emorlal Church, Groton, Conn. 
Address, Hamp ton, N. B., Canada. 

THE Rev. W ILSON w.,Tt:ns of Chel msford, 
:\lass., w l l l  conduct the servkes at St. James·, 
Lancaster. Pa. ,  th i s  summer during t he rector's 
absence abroad. 

THE Re\·. GEORGE FRANCIS WELD has been 
appointed m l n l ster lo charge of tbe Chapel of 
Our Saviour, A l lerton, Hul l ,  Mass. 

THE Rt. Rev. 0£1 W. WHIT.<KER, D.D.,  lll shop 
of Pennsy lvan ia, w i l l  short ly lea\·e for No,·a 
Scot ia,  Canada. 

THE Rev. DA\'ID CADl'. WRIGHT of :\'ew Al
bany, I nd., has been ca l led to the rectorshlp of 
Grace Church, Paducah, Ky. 

DEGREES CONFERUD. 

GEonuE WASII INGTO:S UNivt:RSITY [ formerly 
Columbia Gnlversl ty ] ,  Washington, D. C.-D. D. 
upon the Rev. R. H. McKn1, rector of t he 
Church of the Ep iphany, Washington, D. C. 

UNl\'ERS I 'rl'. OF PF.NNSl'.LVANIA.-D. D. upon 
the Rt. Hev. R ICHARD HENIIY NELSON, D.D., 
Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese of Albany. 

CoLLF.<'E OF THE B.,PTIST TEllPLE, Pbl ladel• 
ph la.-D.D. upon the Rev. HEDllAN L. DuHnING, 
D.D., ot t he Cl ty  llllsslon, Phi ladelphia. 

ORDllU.TIOBS. 

DE.<CO:SS. 

CAI. IF0RX I .\.-By the Bishop of the Diocese, 
on lllay 2ath.  In the Church of St. Mat thew, 
WI I,l'Ri:D REG INALD lIODGKI:S, B.L., 1"RANKLill 
u. lll'GR>:E. and CECIi, Ill. IIIARIIACK. The caoa1. 
d11tes were presented by Professor J.  0. Lincoln. 
The sermon was preached by the Rev. A. G. L. 
Trew, D.D., of Los Angeles. lllr. Bugbee be
comes curate at Christ Church, Alameda : Mr. 
Hodgk in ,  curate at St. lllark's, Berkeley, and lllr. 
Marrel'k. second curate at St. Luke's, Sao Frao
c ! Rco, w i th  specla l  charge of All Salois' mission. 
The ca ndidates were graduates of t he Church 
Dlvln l ty  School of the Pac ific of the class of 
1004. 

RHODE lsLAND.-lly the Bishop of Rhode 
Island, at St. John's Church, Providence, on 
Sunday, June 1 2 t h, !llessrs. WAI,TER I .  L. TOUR· 
n:1.I,OT and GEORGE W. S�nTH,  both  of Provi
dence, were orda ined to the dlaconnte. 

A l.llA:SY.-OD Thursday, June 8th, In  Groce 
{'hurl'h, Canton ( the Rev. R. W. Brown, rector ) ,  
t he Blahop Coadjutor ordnl ned to the dlacooate, 
llr. DA\'ID  BEXNETT PATTEnso:s, presented by the 
llev. R. l\l. K i rby, D.D., of Ogdensburg. lllr. 
Pnt terRon came to us from the Bnpt lat  church. 
After a year's study and work wlth the Rev. Dr. 
K l rhy In  Trlnl ty parish. Potsdam , Bishop Doane 
appointed h im as m issionary In charge of the 
churches at  Norwood and Norfolk. 

DEACONS ASD PRIESTS. 

Pt:xxsrL\'AN t.<.-At St. Simeon's Church, 
Phl lndelphla, on tbe Second Sunday after Trin
i ty ,  by t he Bishop of the Diocese, to the dlacon
e te. Messrs. PHILIP  J.  STEINllETZ, JR. ,  E. S. 
C'ARSOX , GE0R<.E D. WALLEllTA, RonEDT J. lllc
Ft:TRIDGE, ABIIAHAM L. IIIILLETT, and C. E. 
TcKE.  To the priesthood, the Rev. GEORGE 
F.. 1''ARF.R. The sermon was preached by the 
Rev. Edgar Cope. 
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KENTUCKr.-Io St. Andrew's Church, Lou ls
\" l l le, on t he Third Sunday after 'l'rln l ty, the 
Bishop of Lexington, at the request of the 
Standing Committee, adm it ted to the dlacooate 
llr. lo'UANCIS WHITTLE HAIIDl'., SOD of the sen ior 
wa rden of the parish. Mr. Hardy has .J ust 
graduated at the Theological Semi nary of Vir
g in ia ,  and will become the assistant m in ister of 
St. Andrew's parish, wl th speclal charge of St. 
Stephen's Chapel. At the same service, t he ReY. 
CHAllLES FIIEUi:llICK CHRISTIA:S LOXRERG, deacon, 
was orda i ned priest. Mr. Lonberg was grad
uated at  Sewaoee a year ago, and has been 
mlo lsterlog In  t he Church of the Ep iphany, 
I.oulsvl l le, where he will continue as priest lo 
charge. 

PRIESTS. 

!IIILW,\l 'Kt;E.-At Zion Church, Oconomowoc, 
on t he Third Sunday after Trlnl ty ,  J une 10, 
1 904, the llev. CHAIILES B11ECK ACKLEY, B.L. 
( Hobart ) ,  deacon, was advanced to the priest• 
hood by the Bishop of Ml lwnukee. The sermon 
wns p reached by the Rev. Canon St. George of 
Nashot a h  llou•e. The presentat ion was made 
by t he Hev. George S. Sinclair ,  rector of Ocon
omowoc. The Uev. !llr. Ackley was bapt ized, 
<·onflrmed, and inade deacon ln th is  parish 
church, end there now recel\'es priest's orders. 
He Is  a grandson of the younger brother of 
Or. J .  Lloyd Breck, the p ioneer mlsslooery of 
t he Churl'h In  the NOTthwest. He Is engaged 
ln duty at Grace Church, New York City. 

I>IED. 
TATF.ll.-F.ntered Into rest ,  at her home, lo 

Col l i ngswood, N. J. ,  on the Second Sunday after 
Trini ty, A. D. 1004, MARY LrDa, daughter of the 
late Wl l l lam P. and the late Acsah Fraz ier 
TATE)[ . 

• ·Make her to be numbered with  Thy Saints." 

WHITE.-Entered Into l i fe eternal ,  suddenly 
l o  New York City, on June 10th, of heart fal lure, 
JoHN ALT,Isox WHITE, beloved and youngest son 
of the late John and Eml ly Wh i te. Burled from 
hls home lo W i l l iamsport, Pa., on June 13th. 

WA.IITED. 

POSITIO:SS O�'FEDED. 

P
RIESTS WANTED (young men preferred) 
for posit ions at $600, $i00, and $800, and 

one at an equ ivalent of $000, lo  Eastern and 
ll lddle Western Dioceses. App ly  to the JOHll 
K Wt:11sn:R  Co., Clerical Agt>ncy, 5 East 14 th  
Street ,  New York. 

POSITIOSS WANTED. 

P 
OSITIOX as Organist and Choir Director by 

lady. Experienced. Refer by perm lssloo to 
Bishop Edsal l .  Address, "MIXNE.ll'OLIS," care 
THE LI\'IllG CHt.:RCH, Mi lwaukee. 

A
N EARNEST and faithful priest desires to 

correspond wi th  some vestry with a view 
to a change of location. Has the very best of 
reasons for teklng this step . Can give Tery 
satisfactory references. Address, E. and F., 
care LIVING CHURCH, Milwaukee. 

CLERICAL AGENCY. ESTABLISHED with approval of Bishops as a 
medium of com muolcatloo between churches 

and clergy, and conducted by the JOHN E. WEB· 
RTEII Co., under the management of the Rev. 
CHARLES l'ICKELLS, D.D. Churches needing 
clergymen for parish, m l ssloo, and sum mer work, 
and clergymen seeking posit ions, please write 
for ci rcu lars and ful l  Informat ion to the Com 
pany, 6 East 14th Street, New York. 

CHOIR EXCHANGE. 

C 
H GRCHES suppl led with highly qual lHed or
gnnlsts and singers at Bftlarles $300 to 

$ 1 ,a00. For test lmonlnls and photographs of 
cnndldates. write the JOH N E. WEBSTER Co., 
5 East 14th  Street, New York. 

PARISH Alfi> CBlmCH. 

P
IP�; ORGAKS.-If the purchase of an organ 

Is contemp lated, address llEllRY PILCHEB's 
Soxs, I,oulsvl l le, Ky.,  who manufacture the 
h ighest grade at reasonable prices. 

EIIUNE:O.T EXGLISH CATHEDRAL trained 
Organists to arrive this month and succeed

Ing months ava i lable for Ep iscopal or other posi
tions anywhere. For Testimonials and Photo
graph& write THII JOHN E. WEBSTER Co., Choir 
Exchange, 5 East 14th Street., -New York. 
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C
OMM UNION WAFERS A:SD SHJ<:ETS. Sam

ples to clergy. Miss A. G. BLOO:l! Ell, Mont
rose- on- H udson, N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

F
·RE E  SA!II PLE TO AGE:S-T. -l'ractlcal ready 

ca l l  devfce for telephones. Saves bra i n  
wor k and hours of t ime. S e l l s  Itself. O n l!  sale 
se l l s  dozens. Seeing Is bel i ev i ng. Send stamp. 
Tll l'l  T t:J.El' IIOS E APl'LIASCJ,J Co. , One Madison 
Ave., Dept .  1-'. A. D.,  New York Ci ty. 

ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR. 
[ Announcements u nder t hi s  head w i l l  be made 

only w i t h  nnme of one of  the St .  Lou i s  clergy as 
refer ence, the department being I n tended to bri n g  
h i g h  class tour ists I n  t o u c h  w i t h  h i g h  c l ass par
ties w ish ing to recei ve such. App l i cat ions shou l d  
be sen t  prompt ly, as on ly  a f e w  s u c h  announce
ments can be nccom modn ted I n  nny one I ssue. 
Two cents per word end, l nstertlon. 1 ROO !II S In Ty ler P ince.  $ 1 .(10 dny p ,• r  person.  

mea l s  ext r n .  llefe renre.  I(,. ,. _  J .  H .  Cloud.  
M r s. l\ 1: 1 . 1 . r n  Il.1.GGEirn ., s ,  4:.!:JS  lluHeP l l  Ave.  HOTEL FOR C H U RC H  l 'EOl 'LE ! A rector's 

"" l fe bas four houses on c i ty "s  finest bou le
vard ,  one block from best car l i ne,  and ten 
m i n u t es' r i de to g rounds. Rooms with break
fast ,  $ 1 .50 for  each pe rson per dny. llcference, 
ll l shop D. S. Tu t t l e. !ll r s. J. K. ll m::<SAS ,  
4 1  :;�  W o s ll l ng ton  lloul .  T II E DOC TOH'S ." -A la rge pr l m t c  res ldenee.  

ope n du r i ng t he E x pos i t ion .  lln t cs $ 1 . 00 to  
$ 2 . 00 per dny w i t h  bn t b  and b ren k fast. H e fe r
encc. Den n Dn v l s. I l l u s t ra t ed boo k l e t  on a pp l l •  
ca t ion.  nn. I,. C. M c l::Lw t:i-:, l :! :! l  K o r t h  G rn n d  
A ,· enue. 

su•IIER HOMES . N A S H OTA H HOUSE w i l l  l ea se lots of from 
one to se ven ac res, n i l  w i t h  lake fron t n i;e , 

on Upper and Lnwe r Na sho tah  I,a kPR,  W i s  . .  at ll 
r<-n t a l  of from $: !:i. 00 to $ 100. 00 pe r n n n u m .  for 
term s of from f ive to t we n t y  yea rs. Lessees may 
e rect cotta ges. and a t  t he exp l rn tlon or t he lease, 
: Sn s h o t n b  ! l ou se wi l l  pu rc ha se t he cot t a ge, I f  
so req u es ted, a t  a vn l ua l l o n  to be m u t ua l l y  
ngreed upon, or the ten se mn y be ren e wed. Ad
d ress n1 s H or N 1 c n oLsoN, 2:.!2 J unen u Avea ue, 
M i l wa ukee, Wis. 

NOTICE. 

THB DOIIIBSTIC AlfD PORBIGl'I IIISSIOl'IARY 
SOCIETY 

I s  t he Chu rch In the U ni ted St a tes organi zed 
for work -to fu l H I  the m i ssion com m i tted to It 
by Its Lord and llfaster, Jesus Chr ist. I t  yo u 
ore baptized you are a mem ber of tha t society. 

The ca re of di recting Its opera tions Is In
trusted to a Board of Mnnngera appoin ted by 
the Genera l Conven tion. 

These opera t ions ha ve been extended un t i l  to
day more than 1 , 600 men and women -Bishops, 
c lergymen . phys icians, teachers, n nd n urses. are 
m in iste r ing to a l l  sorts nod cond it ions of men 
In our m iss ions In America, Africa, Chinn, Japan, 
and t he Is lands. 

The cost of the work wh ich must be done 
dur ing the cu rren t year wi l l  nmoun t to $750, 000, 
not Incl ud ing ' "Specials. " To meet th is the So
c iet y must depend on the o!Ierings of Its mem• 
bers. 

Au, OFFERISGS shou ld be sen t to llfr. George 
C. Thomas, T reasurer, 281 Fourt h Ave., l\ew 
York C ity. They w i ll  be acknowledged In The 
Sp i ,-it uf Afissions. 

l\1 1 -rE lloxEs for fam i l ies or lnd lv ldunls w il l  
be fu r n ished on request. 

' l 'hc Spi rit of Missions te l ls of the M issions ' 
prog ress, nnd Is fu l ly I l lustrated. Pr ice, $1.00 
per yenr. Send for sample copies. 

On rnn l •t :BLICATIOSS OF Tlll'l  BOARD, g iv ing 
luformnt ion In deta i l, w i ll  be furn ished for d ls
trlbnllun tree of cost, upon npp l lcatlon. Send 
tor sample pncknge. 

Cop ies of nil publ ications w il l  be supp l ied on 
request to '"The Correspond ing Secretory, 281 
Fourth Avenue, :Sew York Ci ty. " 

A ll  other lette rs shou ld be addressed to '"The 
General Sec retary. 281 Fourth Avenue, New York 
City:• Co r respondence Invited. 

A. S. LLOYD, 
Gene ral Scc rcta rv. 

Legal title (for use In making w i l ls) : THE 
Do�v:snc A: <D FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
THE l'noTF.STANT EP ISCOPAL CI IUBCH IN Tillll 
UNITED STATES OF Al lERICA. 

Che Living Church. 

:KISCELLANBOUS. 
CHURCHYARD OP ST. JAIIBS-THB-LB88 

PHILADBLPHIA. 

B UR IAL LOTS can he purchased upon applica
tion to FBASCIS A. LEWIS, Accounting 

Warden, 5 1 2  Walnut St. 

BUREAU OF IBFOR•ATION. 

READEl!S or '!'HE L1nso CH CRCH desi ring In
formation regordlng any class of goods, whether 
o d vert lsed In our  co lumns  or not, may correspond 
w i t h  our Advert i s i ng Department,  1:i3 La Sol le 
St . ,  Chicago ( enclosing stamped envelope for re
p ly ) ,  snd rece ive the best ava l labif! Information 
upon the subj ect free or charge. A l wnys n l low a 
rensonnble t ime for rep ly .  as It m ight be neces
snry to refer the Inqu i ry to one of our other 
otllces. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.  Philadelphia . 

'l'll e I::arly Cll r iH t i'ln  Jfar l fl rs a r1 d  Tl1rir Prr
sccr1 t io 11s .  lly llev. J .  l h -rklcss, D.D. ,  l'ro
frssor of Church l l l story, St. Andrews. 
T1em1, l e  l;erles or  B i b le  llnodlJooks. 

J;u 11 l  m11l I lic  Jlc/J1'c ,c Mu11a r ch 11. By the Rev. 
Uollf'rt :,; i n ker, D.D. Temple Serles of Bib le  
llnndbooks. 

FLE:\IING H.  REVBLL CO. Chicago. 
Rf'i i u i u 11 In ll u mc•ri u n. lly 1-'. D .  ; lh•yer, B .A .  

! ' ri ce ,  $ 1 . UO net .  
'J'h c Jfrltlcrn C,·i .,is In  /ldlyi o n .  Jly G eo rge C. 

Lo r i m er. n. D .. l\l l n l • tcr  a t  M a d i son AHnue 
Hn p t ls t  C ll u rcb ,  !\cw York C i t y. !'r ice ,  
f l . OU net. 

1/ u nu11r 1'0 1rn rds G u ,l. lly .T oho  Kel m on ,  .J un . , 
M . A . ,  n n t hor  of '1"1,e Fa i t h  of R o ber t Lo M /8 
J; t c cen s u 11. C lo th .  I ' r l ce ,  3:i cen t s  net. 

'] 'h r, l'h i l ippin n  G o s11cl , or l 'a u l l ne !den t s. A 
Sn l es or l'rnc t kn l  l'\h-d l l a l l ous  lln scd upo n  
l 'u u l ' s  Le t te r  to the C h u rch a t  l'b l l l pp l .  
Jly W. G .  Jord n n ,  II. A . ,  D. D. , a u t h o r  of 
Pro() h • ·t ic J ,i, ·a• a 11 ,t I dea ls, l' ro fcssor of 
O l d Tcs t n nw n t  E x,•gl'sl s I n  Q u ee n · s  U n l 
Yf' r!i l t y, K l ng:-. t on ,  ( 'n nuda . l'rlce, $ 1 . :.!!j net. 

LONG M ANS , GREEN & CO . New York . 
Ly c h11a t c  I/n il. A llomn n ce. Hy Ill. I• :. F rn n- ·  

d s  ( �l rs. 1-'rn ncl s  ll l u n del l ) ,  a u t hor of 
F1a 11 d<T'B lr ido ,o, e tc. Price, $ 1.:iO. 

THE CHAPPLE PU BLI SHIN G CO . ,  Ltd . Boston . 
A d<1 111 a n ,l }; ,:,• . J ll s t ory ur M y t h "! Hy Pro

fessor L. 'l' . To wnse nd , D. D. 

PAMPHLETS. 
Sa i11 t Afa ry •s Co llc11e. For t he C b rl s tl nn Ed

u,·a lion or Women. Under t he Auspi ces of 
t he l'ro t �sl a ot Episcopal Church. 1 6t h  
YPu r. College U II I, Dallas, 'l'exns. 

Nfl tio r 1 n l Confc.-n,cc on Sccon<lary E,l11cfl tion 
n r1 1I Its l'ro l, /cms. l l e ld at Nort hwes tern 
U ulversl t y, Oct. :JO and 3 1 ,  HIO:J. Steno
gra ph ic H, •port of the Proceed ings. Edi ted 
hy V. K. Frou la. l'u b l l•hed by the Un iver
si t y, E\'U nStu n, Il l. H/04. 

" FIVE MINUTE TALKS. " 

The Cb lcngo Daily ]',cws of the 1 8th Inst. 
hns t he fo l low ing npprcdntl , ·e not ice : 

'" I t Is n f it t ing test imon ial to a useful and 
en nob l ing life tbn t hns Ileen made by the Rev. 
)fnrgn n Dix and the Ht. Hev. Willlnm Edwa rd 
McLa ren n t  the bPg lnn lng of the second series 
of I-"ke M i11 u te T< 1 lks, the collection of little 
pa pers contributed to t he co lumns of THE Ln·
tSG Cn uuc11. by t he ln te Hcv. C l inton Locke, 
D.D., long rector ot G race Church In th is city. 
Dr. Dix bns b(,en glad to associate h is name 
w ith thnt or one tbnt stood tor more tbnn forty 
years In Ch icago for n il  that Is best In l ife, a 
man of whom h is fr iend says : 'I never beard 
from h im no unkind word about any fe l low pi l
gr im through t h is world of care ," to wh ich m ight 
be added thnt of h im b is fe l lows had never a 
thought save k indness. 

'" Bishop Jl[c!.nren has wr itten for b is part 
a brief and touc h ing b logrnphy of Dr. Locke, 
bearing abundant testimony to the keen sense of 
usefulness which found Its most pub l ic expres
s ion In the founding and mn lntennnce of St. 
Luke 's Hospita l, nod to the unfa i l ing good sense, 
blgbmlndedness, w it, and erud ition of a notable 
figure In both the social and re ligious life of 
Ch icago for so long a time. 

"The l itt le essays, l itera l ly 'Flve-!d lnute 

JUNE 25, 1904 

Talks" If they are repe�ted aloud, which make 
up the rest of the volume, were written by Dr. 
I.ocke aft , r  the sudden and calamitous fai lure 
of h i s  vocal organs In 1895. They display all  
the resources which made him so eloquen tly ln
taf!st lng In  h i s  pulpit  and In other publ ic  utter
ances. A wea l t h  of I l lustration, a profound 
knowledge of human nature and sympathy for 
I t s  fa i l u res, a deep and unvarying bel ief In some
th ing higher and finer than ourselves through 
whom the heights and refinements of true living 
may be atta ined, a l l  these wi l l  he found I;, pro
fusion In the pages thnt conta in  them. 

'"An adm l raule pbotogrnvu re of Dr. Locke 
ns be wi l l  be remembered best by the hundreds 
who loved h i m  adds a final value to the l i t t le 
volume. ( The Young Churchman Co. ,  Mi lwau
kee ; $ 1 .25 net,  postage 8 cts. ) 

S HORTLY a fter the expiration of his  term 
as G overnor of Virginia, General Fi tzhugh 
L<'c dc<'ided to r<'st for a few weeks, and se
l <•Cl<'d Pal m  Il<'ach, Florida,  as the pince, 
<'x- l'r<'sidcnt Cleveland having also selected 
t h a t  p lace for a few weeks' soj ourn. General 
Lee·s emolumen ts as Governor had not been 
nry la rge, a n d  he was not seeking an ex
pensi ve hostel ry. 

" I m agine  my su rprise a nd ch agrin," he 
snid,  "on arriv i n g  late one evening at Palm 
Beach, and, a fter registeri ng at the hotel , 
b('i ng escorted with gr eat attenti on to a. 
� n i tc of rooms wi th this notice on the d oor : 
"J'hc lll"icc of these rooms is one hundred 
dullu rs per duy.' 

' · I t  was  too l a te for me to attem pt to 
m a k e  n ny cha n ge,  besi d es I was given to 
mulerstand that  the  rooms were es peci a l l y  
p r<'pa red for t h e  ex- go verno r  of Virgi n i a .  
One h u n d red do l l n re a day I Hal f  th a t  n ight 
I t u m bl ed a n d  tossed, t h i n kin g a bout the 
p ii ce of t h ose room s  and wo nderi ng w here I 
wn s go i n g to get  th e m on Py. I final ly con • 
c l ud ed t h a t  t h e  onl y th i ng left for me to do 
wa s to  q u i t  t h a t  hot<'l wi th ou t l oss o f  time, 
n s  i t  wo u l d  certa in l y be beneath t he d i gn i ty 
o f  u n  ex- go H r n or o f  Vi rgi n i a  to a sk for 
a n y t h i n g chea per t h a n  th e room especia l l y 
n s H i gn<'d to h i m .  A ccord i ngl y  I a roi;e a t  a n  
<'11 r l y ho u r, pa cked m y  trunk and proceeded 
to t h e  oflice. I i n formed the clerk tha t I had 
changed m y  p rogram me, and was obl i ged to 
li.n ve on th e next tra i n  and that I wan ted my 
hi I I  a t  on ce. 

" ' \\" h y, Go verno r ! '  excl aimed the cl erk, 
'you r s udden depa rtu re wil l prove a great 
d i sa p pointmC'n t, a s  we expected you would 
rema i n  se,·era l weeks .' 

" ' I a m  sorry, t.oo,' I ea id, 'but I must 
lea ve on tha t ten o'clock trai n .' Indeed, I 
wn s •o rry to leave, bu t th ere was that hun
d r!'d dol l a rs a da y, which I knew I coul d not 
pa y. 

"T he e lerk, however, m ade no move, and 
I rei l crn ted m y request for my bil l .  

" 'Tha t's a l l  r ight ,' replied the clerk. 'Mr. 
Fla gl er left orders, a s  soon ae we heard that 
you we re C'om i ng, t.hat there wns to be no 
cha rge as long as you remained with us, 
whether one da y or six weeks. \\'e are only 
sorry that you can 't remain !' "-Success. 

A RussrA:ii l'\OVELIST te lls this fable : · All 
the Virtues were onee summoned to a festival 
in heaven. And they a ll  rose up through the 
a ir and form<'d a circle around the throne of 
our Lord. They greeted one another, telling 
what tl wy had done, and our Lord hearkened 
to them and smiled. The Virtues had known 
one another long and had often met upon the 
ea r 1 h. 

But there were two of them who were not 
nequn int<'cl .  They looked at each other from 
bend to foot, but without speu,king. Their 
eyes showed that each was asking, "Who is 
that V irtue ?" Then our Lord said to them, 
" Are you not acquainted T" and they an
swered. "'.Ve have never met bcfore.''Then our 
Lord presented them the one to the other. 
They were Benevolence and Gratitude. For 
the f irst time they had met-in heaven. 
Southern Churchman. 
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75he Church at Work 

AllltRICAR CHURCH MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

Duanrn his tecent visit to Cuba, Bishop 
Van Buren of Porto Rico confirmed 52 per• 
srns; · and he reports in the 11 missions 226 
communicants. He ordered to the permanent 
diaconate, Mr. Emilio Planas y Hernandez, 
whoc• is in charge of the mission and in
dustfrial school at Matanzas. He l icensed 
five=lay readers who are in charge at Lewis• 
ton,,,La Gloria, Isle of Pines, and Jesus de\ 
Monte, and urged the selection of names for 
missions that have heretofore been called 
simply after locations. The name selected 
for the principal mission in Havana is Holy 
Trinity, and for the mission among the 
Cubans in a Havana suburb, is Calvary. The 
Matanzas mission has chosen the name In
carnation, and that at Bolondrmt is San 
Pa!do. 

Acting upon the Bishop's recommcnda• 
tion, the American Church Missionary So
ciety will undertake at once the erection of a 
Church plant for Holy Trinity, Havana. 
In this task material assistance will be af
forded by the local congregation. The loca
tion will  be a plot in the Vedado section of 
Hamna, in the American quarter, owned by 
the Society, and which has materiaJly ad
vanced in value since its purchase. The 
plant will consist of church, parish school 
building, and rectory, the whole to cost about 
$20,000. To begin with, about $7,000 is in 
hand. It is the Bishop's judgment that the 
Vedado section is preferable to the Prado 
or downtown section, and in this opinion the 
Society agrees. 

Mrs. Van Buren, the wife of the Bishop, 
has very kindly und£rtaken the raising of 
$ 1 ,500 with which to build a rectory upon 
the church plot at Bolondron. She has al
ready received promise of assistance from 
the Woman's Auxiliary, but hopes to com
plete the fund during the summer. The 
Bishop reports missions in promising neigh
borhoods on the Isle of Pines, in Sagua la 
Grande, La Gloria, and Lewiston, and the 
Society is anxious to station ordnined men 
in charge of some of tlrem as soon as funds 
in hand will permit. 

Beginning on July l, there will . be in 
Havana a Church school for girls, to be 
under charge of Miss Anna M. Reed, and 
under the auspices of the Society. Miss 
Reed is a graduate of Vassar and is endorsed 
by President Taylor of that College, and by 
President Eliot of Harvard, in which latter 
she was an instructor during the summer 
that the Cuban teachers were in Cambridge. 
She is also endorsed in her work by Bishop 
Greer, Bishop Whitaker, Bishop Kinsolving, 
and Bishop Van Buren. The school starts 
with about a dozen pupils, and its need in  
Havana i s  declared to  be opportune. 

The Society has just purchased a property 
in Jesus del Monte, to be the home of the 
flourishing Calvary mission there. It is one 
of the most promising missions in Havana, 
and the purchase stops a rental of $45 
monthly, heretofore paid by the Society. 
Calvary has both Sunday and day schools, 
and in the mission, of which they are a part, 
there are 34 communicants. Only slight al• 
terationa are required to make the new prop• 
erty ideal for the purposes of the mission. 

ALASKA. 
P. T. Rows, D.D., Miss. Bp. 

Health of the Bishop. 
BISHOP ROWE has returned to Alaska, 

having, unfortunately, not received as much 

benefit as was hoped for from his visit to 
California. Although in his three weeks' 
tramp from Fairbanks to Valdez, over plains 
of drifted snow, lofty glaciers, and mountain 
ranges, sharing his food with half-starved 
Indians and with the mail carrier who had 
lest his way ; and although quite without 
food for three days, yet he simply reports: 
"We made the crossing in safety." The lion
hearted Bishop has retnrn<'d to attend to 
some pressing duties in Ketchikan, Skaguay, 
Juneau, and Sitka, and expects to spend the 
summer in Sitka, getting as much rest as 
possible until he returns to the States for 
the General Convention. 

ALBLRY. WK. Caoswm.i. Do.t.NIC, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 
Archdeaconry Meetings. 

THE REGULAR spring meeting of the Arch• 
deaconry of Ogtlensburg w11s held in Grace 
Church, Canton ( the Rev. Robert W. Brown, 
rector ) ,  on \Vednesday and Thursday, June 
8th  and 0th. On \Vednesdny eveuing a 
missionary meeting was held, at which Arch• 
deacon Kirby presided. The Rev. E. L. San
ford, rector of St. John's Church, Ogdens• 
burg, preached the sermon. The subject was 
"The Spi ritual Life of the Church as Written 
in Church Architecture." This was the first 
service held in the new and beautiful church. 
On Thursday morning at 9 : 30, Morning 
Prayer w11s said. At 10: 30 there was a cel
ebration of the Holy Commw1ion, the Rt. 
Rev. Richard Henry Nelson, Bishop Coad· 
jutor, preached the sermon, ordained a 
deacon, and confirmed a class of candidates, 
presented by the rector. The Bishop blessed 
the new church. At the close of this service, 
Bishop Nelson, with the Archdeacon and sev
eral of the clergy, proceeded to the old 
church and said a form of service releasing 
the building as a pince of worship. This 
new 11tone church, a description of which 
was giYen some time since, cost $25,000. 
A debt of $5,000 remains. the rest being 
raised by the parish and its friends. The 
rector, the Rev. Mr. Brown, is a zealous 
workt>r and has the Jove of all his people. 
The Church people of Canton are to be con• 
gratulated on the accomplishment of their 
desire. At 8 : 30 n business meeting was held 
and the missionaries made interesting re
ports of their work. A reception was gh·en 
to Bishop Nelson. There was an unusually 
large number of the clergy present. 

TnE i:lo RF.GULAR meeting of the Arch• 
dea<'onry of Albany was held in St. Augus
tine's Church, Ilion, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 15th and 1 6th. The Ven. 
Archdeacon W. W. Battershall, D.D., of Al
bany presidC'd at aJI' the meetings. On Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock, after Evensong, 
said bv the Rev. Messrs Scott of Middlevil le 
and B0old of Wa tervliet, the Archdeacon in
troduced as the first speaker, the Rev. An· 
drew J. Graham, rector of Grace Church, 
Rocht>ster. His subject was, "The Heart of 
the Gospel." The Re,•. Edward T. Carroll, 
rector of St. Ann's Church, Amsterdam, fol• 
lowed with an address on "Why People Fail 
to  Support Missions." The Archdeacon fo). 
Jow{'d with an appeal for a clearer under• 
standing and more effectual effort in the sup
port o( general and diocesan Missions. At 
this !lame hour, in St. Alban's Church, 
Frankfort, a mission carried on by the rector 
of Ilion, another missionary meeting was 
held. The speakers were the Rev. Messrs 
Ashley, Nash, and Miller. The addressee 

were well received ',y a large congregation. 
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock, the 1\:rchdeacon 
celebrated Holy Communion. At 0: 30 there 
was a business session. At 10 : 30 there was 
a second celebration, Bishop Nelson being 
celebrant, assisted by the Archdeacon and the 
rector. The Bishop preached a strong and 
thoughtful sermon on the Parable of the 
Sower. A class of four were confirmed. At 
1 2  o'clock an adjourned businei!s session was 
held, at which the Rev. Dr. Battershall was 
nominated to the Bishop of Albany for Arch• 
deacon. The Rev. K P. Miller was reelected 
Secretary, and the Rev. John E. Bold, Treas
urer. The Rev. Dr. Sill was elected clerical 
memb{'r of the Board of Missions, and Mr. 
John Horrocks, lay member for the Arcb
deaeonry of Albany. The following resolu
tions were unanimously adopted: 

"Resolved, That the Archdeaconry of Al
bany, being in session at Ilion this 10th day 
of June, 1004, desire to place on record the 
expression of their exceeding pleasure on 
account of the presence of the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Nelson, Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese, and 
of their enjoyment of his able and eloquent 
discourses and extend to him their cordial 
welcome and God-speed in his work. 

"Resol ved, That the Archdeaconry of Al
bany extend to the rector and members of 
the parish of St. Augustine's Church, Ilion, 
their cordial thanks for the genia l  hospitality 
extended to them. 

"Resolved, That the Archdeaconry of Al
bany congratulates Rev. and Mrs. Cook upon 
the opportunity which has come to them for 
a trip abroad, and trust that they will 
greatly enjoy and be much benefitted by it  
and return in safety to their home and work 
when thcv wish." 

At 3 P. M., a large number .of the laity, 
with the clergy, met to listen to a very able 
paper by the Rev. J. Morris Coerr, rector 
of St. Andrew's Church, Albany, on "Per
sonal Religion." The discussion was inter• 
esting. The Archdeaconry requested the ·es
sayist to put his essay in a permanent form 
for distribution. A resolution of sympathy 
was pass{'d for the Rev. Frank Kirwin of 
Fort Plain who, a few days since, met with 
n painful accident, while travelling between 
his missions. The Archdeaconry also re
solved, by unanimous vote, to ask the clergy 
to ask for offerings from their people toward 
the purchase of an organ for Trinity parish, 
Albany. 

CALIFORRIA. Wx. F. NICIIOLS, D.D., Bishop. 
Death of Mrs. Cotton - Church Club at Oak

land-Growth at Point Richmond. 
O:-i THE feast of the Ascension-a fitting 

day for the translation of a pure and saintly 
spirit-the earthly life of l\lrs. Anna M. Cot• 
ton came to an end. Landing in San Fran
cisco in 1 849, lllrs. Cotton became one of the 
first members of Grace Church, in which 
she continued to the day of her death a 
faithful and enthusiastic worker, so far as 
her declining years allowed. Her presence 
was a benediction, her example a precious 
legacy. 

Dt:RING the month of lllay, some repre
sentative men of Alameda County met in 
St. Paul's Church, Oakland, to organize a 
club. After some discussion, the name "Can
terbury Club" was adopted, and the object 
of the club specified as "to promote the wel
fare of the Protestant Episcopal Church by 
holding meetings for social and intellectual 
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purposes, including discussions by persons 
in,·ited to participate therein, of a ll such 
questions of the day as may be of interest to 
Christ ian members of the community." The 
club is open to a ll  Churchmen, though nat
urally itR membership will be composed 
chiefly of men from Alameda County. Pro
fessor C. 1\1. Gay l!•y of the University of 
California was elected President of the club. 

TR!:'>ITY MISSIOX, Point Richmond, was 
sta rted on Trinity Sunday, 1902, when the 
litt le town was new. The existence of the 
town is due to the Standard Oil Company 
and the Santa Fe railroad.  The Rev. D. 0. 
Kel l ey, a veteran missionary of the Cathedral 
staff for Missions, held  the first serviC'es in 
the town and organized a congregation, soon 
add ing to the good work a Sunday School 
and a ladies' guild. In eighteen months 
there were thirty communicants and a class 
presented for Confirmation. But the need of 
a res i dent clergyman was imperative, and the 
Rev. John Wil l iam Jones, A.l\L, o f San An· 
tonio, Texas, was appointed resident mission
ary. The ad,·antage of this appointment is 
e,·i<IPnt from the rapid growth of a l l  brunches 
of the work of the Church.  The ladies' gui ld  
is  d ividrd into various commitfres for t h e  
Altar .  Friendly ,\id, Kindergarten, Sewing. 
and Vi siting work. A club for men has been 
formed, which has opened reading and recrea
tion rooms for the bt,nefit of members and 
other!I. 

�J r. William Mintzn, a generous San 
Francisco Churchman, haA erected a two
i.tory reRidence as a home for the missionary 
and ultimate rectory. Five lots have been 
donated and a memorial church is likrwisc 
to be the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Mintzer and 
her mother, Mr11. Tewkesbury. Altogether, 
the outlook for the Church at Point Rich
mond is most e11co11rnging. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK. F. D. HUNTINOTON, D.D., LL.D., L.H.D., Blahop. CHAS. T. OLIUITED, D.O., Bp. t:oadj. 
Improvements at Trinity Church, Williama

port- Gift to Dr. Foley-Close of Keltle 
School. 
Ow1xc;; to the retirement of Miss Mary J. 

Jackson ae Principal, Keble School, Syracuse, 
held its final commencement Thursday, June 
1 6th. Miss Jackson has been the head of the 
school since its foundation in 18i l, and has 
made it a school of the highest class for the 
training of Christian womanhood. Bishop 
Huntington has always had the oversight of 
the sehool and has been the President of the 
Board of Trustees. A reunion of "Keble·s 
Daughters" brought 157 together. After a 
luncheon and appropriate toasts, two hand
some pins, in gold and enamel, reproducing 
the Keble seal, were presented to Miss Jack
son and her able co-worker, Miss Andrus, 
in a neat speech made by Miss Bogardus. 
The two ladies were deeply affected by this 
token of affection and excused themselves 
from any formal acknowledgment. Bishop 
Huntington presented diplomas to the grad
uate•. and a reception by �1iRs J.ackson at 
the "Kanatenah," brought Keble's long and 
useful career to a regret ful close. 

cmcAGO. Wu. E. McLARllN, D.D.;, D.C.L., Bishop. CHAS. l'. ANDIDBBOII, v.D. , lip. Coadj . 
Condition of the Bishop's health-Meeting of 

the G. F. S.-Junior Broth,rhood Outing
New Altar for Church of the Redeemer
Tablets at St. James-Bishop Anderson at 
his Summer Home-The Bishop Hale Fund
New Church for Winnetka-New rector at 
Joliet. 
BISHOP :\lcLARt.::'> was taken ill with a 

nry severe atta l·k of angina pector is  last  
\\.l'dn<•�c.lnv .  nt his  summrr heme in Point 
Plens;o n t .  ·� . . J . , un<I was only  rel ii, \·ed after 
se,·e ra l lw u r� of eon4unt c·lfo rt on the part 
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of his attendants. Pravers were offered in 
the churches throughout· the Diocese on Sun
day. At the present time cause for imme
diate anxiety is happily averted by the con• 
rnlescence of the Bishop. 

A YERY WELL ATTF.XDEll meeting of the 
G irls' Friendly Society was held in St. An
drew's Church on Saturday evening. The 
rector of the parish, the Rev. W. C. DeWitt, 
addressed the meeting. 

TuE A!'l"XGAL outing and meeting of the 
Junior Brotherhood was held Saturday after
noon at St. Jo1,eph's Chureh, West Pullman, 
Chicago. About 250 boys were in a ttendance. 
Ample grounds were provideti for field day 
sport!!, ba seball , races of rnrious kinds, etc. 
At 5 :  30 the boys assembled in the church 
grounds, where a bountiful luneh was pro
�·ided, served on the ca feteria plan. After 
supper a short, hearty service was held in the 
church the Rev. C. H. Young aRd Rev. J. H. 
Hopki�s addressing the boys and urging ear
nestness and zeal in carrying out the rule of 
gervice. 

TnE NEW ALTAR of the Church of the Re• 
deemer, of which we print a cut in this issue, 

was blessed and used for t he first time on 
Whitsunday. It is massively constructed of 
quarter-sawed oak, beautifully carved, every 
detai l  being carefully worked out, with the 
result of increasing the dignity of the whole 
interior of the church. The altar is a memo
rial of the first rector, the Rev. Francis B. 
Dunham, given by the whole parish. This 
church has been singularly fortunate in the 
receipt of memorials this spring. The six
office candlesticks of the famous Pugin de
sign were presented by Mrs. F .R. Lillie in 
memory of her two nieces. The Eucharistic 
candlei;ticks were presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes Cowper, in memory of thei r son. A 

silver ciborium of exquisite workmanship was 
given by Mrs. T. W. Gibson in memory of her 
father and mother, a silver bread-box in mem
ory of Mr. H. D. Oakley. A fine pair of sil
ver-mounted cruets in memory of Ruth Cay
lor. An adjustable brass pulpit desk, in 
memory of the son of H. S. Hawley, and a 
Litany Book in memory of the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gardner, were among 
the recent gifts to the church. 

THE DIOCESAN PAPER says : The Rev. T. 
W. MacLean, who has been locum tencM at 
Christ Church, Joliet, for most of the period 
since the departure of its long-time rector, 
the Rev. W. B. Walker, has just been called 
to the rectorshi p  of the parish. He, has done 
admirable work there the past four months, 
nnd the unh-e1·s11l opinion is that the parish 
has  mucle un admi rable choice in it s new rec-
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tor. The whole Diocese extends a welcome. 
May his reetorship be long and prosperous ! 

ST. JAMES' CHUBCH has had a number of 
beautiful tablets placed recently. Among 
them two are especially noteworthy, one in 

memory of  Anna Josephine Tree and another 
in memory of Walter Reim, for a long time 
a member of the choir of St. James' Church. 

BumoP ANDERSON has go;;e to \Visconsin 
to spend h is  vacation. 

THE B1s11op HALE fund for the founding 
of a lectureship at the Western Theological 
Seminary, similar to the Bnmpton lecture
ship, bas been turned over to the Trustees. 

SEVERA L ARCHITECTS are making sketches 
for a memorial church and library building 
to be built at  Winnetka by Mr. Wm. H. Hoyt, 
Chicago. in memory of bis daughter and her 
two sons. who lost their J ives in the Iroquois 
theatre fire. The building will cost $50,000. 
The details have not been fully determined. 
Mr. Hoyt will probably decide upon an archi
tect .lll. i few days. 

COlflUCTIClJT. C. B. BHWBTH, D.D., Bl■hop. 
Memorial Window at All Saint•', Bew Milford 

Anniverury at St. Paul'•, Waterville. 
AT ALL SAINTS' CHUBCH, New Milford, 

there was unveiled recently a beautiful win
dow, pla"ced by the young ladies of the Pansy 
Garten Soeiety in the school at Ingleside. 
This window is placed in memory of the de
ceased who were at one t ime members of the 
Society. The three beautiful figures ex
pressed in the design typify the motto of 

:'\EW WI:'>DOW, ALT. SAIXTS', N EW MILFO�. 
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the Society : "Courage, Earnestness , and 
Truth. "  We regret that the beauti ful eol
oring of the window cannot be shown in the 
aeeompanying i llustration. Strength and 
simplicity are noticeable not only in the color, 
but drawing and detail of the figures. This 
window i!1 from the Studios of the Gorham Company, who have recently added to their 
ecclesiastical department the making of 
American opalescent windows ; and it was 
designed .by Mr. Edward P. Sperry who, at 
different times in the past, designed the four 
other windows in the same church. 

INTERESTING anniversa ry services were 
held in St. Paul's Church, Waterville, on the 
1 2th inst., celebrating the fifty-third anni
versary of the founding of the parish. The 
Rev . •  J. A. Stansfield, rector of the parish, 
ga,·e I\ deta iled history of the work from its 
inception. 

CENTRAL PElfflSYLV AMA. 
E•.tHELBEIIT T.t.LBOT, D.D., LL.0., Bishop. 

Impro'femeuta at Trinity, Williamsport. 
TRINITY CHURC!i, Williamsport ( Rev. Dr. 

Foley, rector ) ,  has been redecorated, costing 
$2,500, in memory of the rector's · 25 years' 
incumbency. A very handsome brass pulpit 
has also been placed in position as a me
morial of Alice Sanford Moore, for many 
yeai:s an active worker in the parish, erected 
by her husband, Easter 1 !104. 

THE llEAF MUTE work never looked so 
encouraging as at present. The good mis
sionary, the Rev. Mr. Smielau, is a great 
success. He was paid for the last year 
$819.59. 

AT THE close of the reception at the close 
of the diocesan Council, which is noted else
where, the Rev. Dr. Foley was presented 
with a bag of gold, as a memento from his 
people on his 25th anniversary as rector. 

DALLAS. A. C. G.uuwrr, 0.0., LL.0., Bishop. 
Rew Headmaster for St. Andrew'• School

Dean Stuck'• Departure-Rew Church at 
Borth Fort Worth. 
ST, ANDREW'S SCHOOL, Fort Worth ( Rev. 

Bartow B. Ramage, rector ) ,  recently closed 
its third year. Mr. D. A. !Shepherd, who has 
been the headmaster since the school began, 
has accepted the position of master in the 
English department of the Grammar School 
of the University of the South Sewanee, 
Tenn., and 'will soon enter upon ' his duties 
there. The Rev. Wil l iam Hall Williams, 
rector of the Good Shepherd, Waban, Mass. ,  will be headmaster next year. Mr. Williams 
took bis A.B. degree at Harvard, and B.J.>. 
at the Episcopal Theological School, Cam
bridge. He leaves soon for a trip abroad, 
and \\ill reach Fort Worth about the middle 
of September. 

THE VERY REV. HUDSON STUCK, Dean of 
St. Matthew's Cathedral, Dallas, held his 
last service at the Cathedral on the Second 
Sunday after Trinity. A very large congre
gation attended to evidence their interest 
and appreciation and to bid him farewell 
before he leaves for Alaska . His text was 
the Prayer of Benediction-"The grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and the Jo,·e of God, 
and the fellowshi p  of the Holy Ghost be with 
you all evermore." 

On Wednesday, Dean Stuck left for Se
wanee. He is appointed to preach at St. 
Augustine's chapel the Third Sunday after 
Trinity. For nine years he has been clerical 
trustee from this Diocese of the Uni versity 
of the South, and has seldom missed a meet
ing of the Board of Trustees. After a brief 
stay at Sewanee, the Denn goes to the Fair 
at St. Louis for a few days , and will then 
proceed to New York City. It is bis purpose 
while there to prosecute a course of scientific 
study, which be feels sure will greatly ben
efit him in his work in ·Alaska. On August 
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1 st he sa ils from Seattle for Fairbanks, 
whic·h will be his headquarters. 

The Denn has been in charge of St. Mat• 
thew·s Cat hedrnl for ten years, and his abil
ity, fait h fu lness, conscientious de,·otion, and 
unremitting zeal have won him many staunch 
friends; and caused him to develop his work 
to 11 mn rked degree. Earnest and constant 
prnyers will attend him in his new field of 
labor. 

ST. AXDREW'S PARISII ( Rev. Bartow B. 
Ramage, rector ) ,  has just completed, 
with the assistance of friend�, a. substantial 
and attracth·e church for the mission in 
�orth Fort Worth in the region of the great 
packing houses of Swift & Armour. The 
mision fs to be known as St. Michael and 
All Angel s . and the first service will be held 
on the Third Sunday after Trinity. A few 
years ago what is now an incorporated city 
of 10,000 was only prairie land with a few 
scattered houses and still fewer stores . Now 
it hns its own city government, water works, 
ekctric cars ( two lines ) .  and electric lights. 
It has grown with incredible rapidity. Two 
lots, 50x140 each, were donated, one for the 
church and the other for the rectory. The 
Rev . Wm. Hall \Villinms of Wabnn, Mass., 
will assume charge of the mission the middle 
of September. The Altar Guild of St. Andrew's 
parish presented the altar, which is made of 
Cnlifornin redwood. All the brasses on the 
a ltar wi l l  be tokens of thanksgivings to God 
for some blessing He has bestowed. The 
altar desk is presented by one who has not 
wa lked or mowd his arms for fifteen years, 
and yet he finds something in his life for 
which to ghe thanks . 

GEORGIA. 
c. K. NELSON, 0.0., B ishop. 
New lliHiOD ID Atlanta. 

Sr. AxoRr.w's , the latest mission to be 
start!'d in Atlanta , has received a number 
of gift s within the past few days . Among 
th!'m are a chancel rail, a hymn board, a 
cred!'nce shelf, a marble font, carpet for 
chancel and aisle, brass altar cross, and a 
pair of vases for the altar. A beautiful 
altar has also been finished and placed in 
the building, and was used on Sunday, June 
5th , for u;e first time, when Canon Steel 
celebrated the Holy Communion. 

IIOROLVLU. R. B. R1e:STAUICK, D.D., MIH. Bp. 
Archdeacon Webber'• Miulona. 

ARCHDEACON WEDDER recently closed a 
successful m ission tour in Hawaii, under
taken on the invitation of the Bishop. In 
Honolulu eleven special services were held 
for men, all largely attended. The Arch
deacon also preached to Hawaiians and Chi
nese through an interpreter, and once to 
actual heathens, on "Christ the Great Re
former." 

Archdeacon Webber returned to the East, 
and sailed I nst week to spend the summer in 
England. 

IIARYLAJID. W:u. PARET, 0.D., LL.0., Rishor>. 
Rew Church of the l!Ie!liah-Peraonala. 
PLANS FOR the new Church of the Mes• 

�iah, Baltimore, to be built on the site of the 
olU structure, which was destroyed in the 
fire of February 7-8, have been completed. 
The style of architecture will be similar to 
that used in the old building. but the interior 
n rrangPm<·nts have be!'n materially changl'd. 
The design is at on<'e handsome and con
wniPnt and e�pe<'inlly adapted to the re
quirement � of o churc·h in the heart of the 
business district .  The site has been cleared 
of debris and work on the new structure 
will soon be st a rted. The new building will 
be of Colonial style, having a frontage of 
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85 feet on Gay Street and 142 on Fayette 
�treet. There will be three entrances to 
the church-two on Gav Street and one on 
Fayette Street. There ;ill be two additional 
entrances to the Sunday School portion of 
the bui lding, both of which will be accessible 
from the Church. The church will be lighted 
by large windows from the two streets upon 
which it fronts, as well as from a space on 
t he south. The chancel will be in the east 
end of t he building, with a choir and organ 
chamber on the north side, and the baptistry 

• on the south side of it, opening into the 
chancel by broad arches. The sacristy will 
be on the south side of the baptistry on a 
le\'el with the chancel and with an outside 
entrance. The church will have a seating 
capacity of 650. The centre aisle will be 
six: feet wide, and the two side aisles each 
four feet wide. 

The west end of the church will be con• 
nected with the Sunday School room by three 
arches, corresponding with those forming 
the front of the chancel, choir chamber, 
and bnpti;,try. The Sunday School room will 
have a S!'ating capacity of 450, and will ha ,·e 
a ga l lery on three .sides, divided into class 
rooms. In this room will be erected a tab let 
commemorat ing a gift of $8,000 from the 
old Trinity Church upon its dissolution this 
lust spring. The infant class room will be 
located in the basement, at the east end. 

The basement besides will provide the 
special needs of a downtown church. It will 
contain a reading room, a dining room, 
kit chen, pantry, and ladies' parlor, wit h 
toilet connected. In the west end, beneath 
the main Sunday School room will be a 
gymnasium, 40x60 feet, with a bathroom and 
toilets. The gymnasium will be up-to-date in 
every respect . . 

The material of the building will be of 
red brick and cream-white terrli cotta. A 
tower will occupy an angle between the 
church and Sunday School room in a central 
pcsition on Fayette Street. A memorial 
tablet will be placed in  a gable  on the Gay 
Street front with the following inscription : 

"ERECTED 1 835-6, 
Dt:STIIOYED BY FIRE FEDBUARY 8, 1904. 

REBUILT 1904." 
The Re,·. Peregrine Wroth, who has been 

rector of this church for a quarter of a 
centurv, has been active ever since the con
flagration in working for a new building 
on the old site. 

THE REV. ROBERT H. PAINE, rector of Mt. 
Calvary Church, Baltimore, del ivered the 
baccalaureate sermon at Hannah More Acad
emy, the diocesan school for girls, near 
Reisterstown, on Sunday evening, June 12th. 
The class day exercises, which were to have 
been on Monday, were omitted out of respect 
to the late William Keyser, who was treas 
urer of the Board of Trustees of the Acad
emy. Mr. Keyser has aided the institution 
liberally, having given it over $30,000 during 
the administration of the present head of the 
Academy, the Rev. Joseph Fletcher. The 1111• 
nual musicale was given on Tuesday evening, 
and included the rendition of "Pinafore." 
Commencement exercises were held on Wed
nesday morning. Bishop Paret awarded the 
prizes and diplomas to the nine graduate&. 
The Rev. \V. H. Falkner, rector of St. Peter's 
Chureh, Baltimore, delivered the address to 
the graduates. 

THE BISHOP of Central Pennsylvania de
livered the baccalaureate sermon before the 
graduating class of the Jacob Tome Institute, 
Port Depcsit, on Sunday morning, June 1 2th. 

JU.SSACHUSBTTS. 
WK. i..wu:NC&, 0.0,, LL.0., Bishop, 

Mostly Personal. 
THE REV. A. D. GRINO, one of the mis

sionaries in Japan, who is now staying in 
.Cambridge, where his family have been in 
Digitized by Google 
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residence for a yeu or more, l ately observed the 2,}th ann i versa ry of his land ing in J'..lpan. The Holy Communion was celebrated i n  the 
chapel  of St. James' Church , Cambridge. 
MPmbcrs of  h i s  fam i ly  and a numher  of 
friends were in attendance to join  with h im 
i n  thanksgi v ing for  h i s  quarter of a ccn· 
tury's sen-ice. Mr. Gr ing made an address 
a ppropr iate  to the occasion. He wi l l have 

the  s_vmp,1thy of a l l 1\ merican fri ends in the 
serious i l l rwss of his wife. 

THE E'i ll0W�I E'(T fund of St. Stephen's 
Chu rch , Boston . sta rted a few months, now 
amounts  to $800. 

S-r. STEl'H t::--'s C1 1t:11cu, Boston,  has a l 
ready bPgun i t s  �ummer work.  A play-room 
hai,  been opened in the parish hou8e for the 
ch i l d ren of the neighborhood. The summer 
kindPrgHrten i s  at 13 Florence St reet . St. 
Anna 's House for the first ti me wi l l  be kept 
open dur ing the wo rm month!!. The !<l iss ion 
House on \,\'a sh ing-ton Street has  bci-n renorn ti-d .  A new steam h<'a t i ng p lant has  been 
put i n  p ince , the wa l l s  have been painted, 
and the miss ion room.  where sen-ices arc 
hc• ld ,  has  l,p1•n dPC'orat ed bv one of t h e  men 
who o skPd for IH' lp  80mc ti me ago from the  
supc-r in tcndent. lie ha!'! wi l l ingly J?h'<'ll h i s  
sen-ices for t h e  k indness he has  rccei \'ed in  
th i s  p lace. 

A11c1 11>F.Aco:-. BAIWOCIC v i s i t <'d Christ 
Churd1,  Hyde Park,  h is  old pari�h , on Sun
day, ,Jun,! 1 2t h ,  and  wns cord i n l ly recei ved 
by h i s  former parishionc-n1. He preached 
upon Dioc•PRan Missiom1. The A rchdeacon 
v isi terl Princetown the fol lowing- Wf'ek and,  
i n  company wi th  the Rev. A l lu:>rt K George, 
made arrnngemrnts for service!! dur ing the  
summer nt th i s  p ince. Mr . George. who 
k fll'll rl 8  h i !!  vaca tion at the Naullet Light
houses , wi l l  have charge of the services. 

St. 

IOWA. T. N. MORRl!ION, D.D., Bishop. 
Katharine's School - Waverly Deanery -
Se"ices at Belle Plain - Increase in Clergy. 

ST. KATIIAHI:--F.'R SCHOOL, the diocesan 
school for gi r ls, has j u8t closed a remarkably  
sn<·cPssfnl yea r , the Sl'con d  un, Jcr the  charge 
of the Sisters of St. :,\[a ry. The wisdom of 
p lacing the school under the care of the 
:Sisten, has been amply justi fi ed in i t s  more 
extendc•d usefu l ness , liolh pn rents a n d  pupi l s  
hav i ng on ly  words o f  p ra ise for i t s  present 
management .  At the unnual  commencement 
the sermon was preached by Bishop Olmsted 
of Colurndo, who gave a scholar ly and effcct
h·e d i scour8e. The ad,l ress to the graduates 
,,·all made by Dr. Brud l ey , President of Iowa 
Col l ege. 

TnE RDll •A:'(:-IUAL meeting of the Waverly 
Deanery took p lace June l Gth and l ith,  a t  
Waterloo. The sessions were held in  the two 
parisl1es of  Christ Church and St . Mark's, 
who a l so extendc'<I generous hospi ta l i ty to 
the atterul ants.  The opening sermon was 
preached by the Rev. George Edward Walk  
of  Cedar Rapids.  The  second evening's ses
sion was held at St. Mark's, when addresses 
on "\Vomnu's \Vork" by the Re,•. George 
H. Bai l Py and "Missions" by the Rev. John 
C. Sage, were made . The afternoon of the 
day was gin•n over to the busi ne8s meeting 
al l (! to a con f Prence on "Sunday School s" and  
the  " \Vork of  the  \Voman's Auxi l iary." The 
speakers were the Hi-v. Charles Lewis Biggs 
and )1 i ss Susa nna Weare, President of the  
Iowa B ranch of the \\"omnn 's Auxi l i a ry. 

St:nnct:s hnve been be-gun at Bel le  Pla ine 
bv the Rev.  \V.  P. Jn�u-; of Marshall town , 
,;ho fi nds a n uelc-us of Church pc-op le  anxious 
for the m in i strations of the Church. The 
1/ev. George W. H ink l e, rPclor of Christ 
Church , \Vaterlt:>o, was chosen orator at  the 
civ ic celebrat ion on l\lemorial Dny. 

THERF. Al':F. now 55 clergy acti vely at 
work in  the Diocese , an i ncrease of 16 since 
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Bi8hop lforrison 's consecration , the years ago. 

LONG ISLAND. 
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KICHIGA.lf CITY. JOH!'f BA.ZEN WHITE, D.D., Blabop. 
Eadowment Fud IDcreaalDg- Rector of Trillity, 

Pt. Wayne, Inatituted-■iaaionary Work. 
FBEDERIClt BoBGESS, D.D., Bishop. THE BISHOP, though sti l l  suffering from 

C l!I s Celebration -Junior Clericus -Other n recent accident that sc\'erely injured b is 
• It • • left side and a rm, is making h i s  visitations ems. t hroughout the Diocese, and prosecuting b i s  THE PATIIO:'(AL n:sTIVAL of St .  Clement's can\'ass for  the  complet ion of the  $40,000 \\'a rd of the Con fraternity of the ll lessed additional endowment of the Diocese. A • Sacrament of St. Paurs Church, Brooklyn, point  has been reached that i nsures the final was celebrated on June 8th . There were success of this effort if a few more parishes ce l ebrations of the Eucharist at 6 : 30 and nm! ind i \·iduals do thei r part, and thus the 7 A. M., and choral Evensong at 8 P. M. finone ia l  future of the Diceese is made secure At the l a tter service, the Very Rev. E . H. w ith a total endowment of over $65,000. Taylor, Secreta ry-General , was the officiant THE TIEV. E. \V. AVERILL wa s recently and the Hev. Father H untington, Superior i nst ituted as  rector of Tri n ity Church, Ft . O.H.C •• • wa s  the preacher. The music was Wayne, and the Church work in th is imrendcrcd by  the  vested choir of the church . portant city is taking on new ,·igor under h is  Bes idPs the clergy 1111med, there were ten ac t ive leadershi p. His successor at Peru , the \'i si ti ng p riests, among whom was A rch- Hi>v. A. McGinnis, has entered happily upon deac-on Bryan of �assnu County. The church his work , and the Rev. Edwin Johnson is  a t  was wPI I ti l lc-d and  doubt less would have been La Porte. This  fi l l s  all but one of the va-u1 1comforta l, ly crowded had not a severe electricnl storm swept O\'er the c i ty about the t ime a ppoi nted for the sen-ice to 1,pgin .  The procc-ssion , consisting of the cruci fers ,  chor• i st.er11 , acolytes, and clergy , was an im posing 

one and t he service was magni ficently ren• 
dPr<'<l . The beaut i fu l  marble altar was 
ablaze w i th  the l ight of more than two-score 
of candles and was handsomely decorated 
w i t h  red ro�es. The sermon was d!'l i vered 
w i thout notes and was a masterpiece of 
sacred eloquence. 

THE JU:-ilOll CLEIIICt:S enjoyed a \'Cry 
pleasurablc out i ng as the guests of the Hev. 
Et.lmnnd  B . Smith ,  rector of St. John's 
Clmrch , Fort Hami l ton, l\londay, J un e  1 3th .  
The rc-ctor m in isters to a l arge number of the 
ollicc-rs and pri rntcs of the arti l lery com• 
paniC'S RI a t ioned a t  Fort Hami lton , and as 
apprPci a t ion of h is  k i nd ly min i Htra t i ons  t lwy 
a id1•d in t he cnte rtn inment of the gu<'sts. A 
ver_v i n tcrPsl i ug  spectacle wns the Light 
Batt<- ry d ri l l ,  gi ven on the dri l l  ground of 
t h e  fort i n  the morn ing. After lu nch , the 
c lergy had  the opport un i ty  of lea rning some• 
th ing  of the wo rk of the 8cn mnn'8 M i �sion 
Soeietv. The mi ssioner of the Society, the 

Hev . .  �. R. MansfiPld,  had p laced the steamer 
Sc11 t incl  at t l ,c· i r  d i sposal .  The nl t'mhers en· 
jn_v<'d a short tr ip toward Sandy Hook, re
turning to the c i ty a long the water l i ne 
where the work of the Society is carried on. 

AFTER TWO YEARS' 11en- i c-P n s vicar of 
Ch r i st Chu rch chapel , Red Hook,  the Rev. 
Horace R. Fell hns  rcsignc-d. His  resigna
t i on takt-s effect the fi rst of July. This 
severance of the rel ationsh ip  wil l  be a matter 
of rc-gret to the congregat ion. 

THE :r.tIRSJO:"! at Lynbrook, one of the 
rPccnt lv orunn ized stations  of the A rch
dencon�y or" QuPcns and Nnssau Counties, 
s t  i l l  progrc-sscs. The fi rst of J uly  the mis•  
� ion wi l l .  welcome the Hev . Edward Heim ns 
m ini stc-r in charge, recent ly appointed by 
the Bishop. 

THE C0llMITTEE on Socia l  Sen·ice, ap
poin ted by the Bishop under the resolution 
of  the Inst dioceRa n  Convention ,  met in  the 

Diocesan House, Thursdny, ,June 1 5th. The 

work of the committee predicntes aggressive 
measures toward the solution of the varied 
qui-sl ions assigned to it .  A sum of money 
has bePn offered to the committee to meet 
the expense of a probationary officer. • 

THE REV. F. C. H. WEl'iUEL, Ph.D., rector 
of the Church of the Transfiguration , Brook
l vn ,  has  organ ized, in connection with the 
par ish ns an auxi l ia ry movement , a cndet 
corps. Thi rty luds have been enrol l ed and 
have been placed under the competent d irPc• 
tion of a mc-mber of the 13 th  Heavy Art i l 
lery N. G. N . Y. Uni forms wi l l  be adopt ed, 
and i t  i s  expected the fa l l  w i l l  w i tness a 
more aggressh·e work a long these l ines. 

canciPs in the Diocese . 
A MOST i mportant ste;i forward in the 

m i ss ionary work of the Diocese was the  
blessing 0°{ the  nc-w parish house at  Kokomo 
1,y lhe Dishop, Whi tsun Eve. A fine location 
near the H igh School was secured J est year, 
and upon th is  corner l ot a fine parish house 
and rectorv combined has been erected , at a 
cost of $5 .. 200. Seventeen were confi rmed, a 
numl,pr of adul ts  as wel l  as infants were 
hapt izl'd, and Whitsunday congregations that 
tl l l c'<I the spa ciou!I ha l l ,  fi tted up as a church , 
l i st c-rwd t o  the good Bishop's sermons and 
jo ined with the happy worshippers of St . 
Andrew's m i ssion in thei r j oyful Eucharist . 
The Chun·h now command,, the respect of the 
pPople of the city and has an opportunity 
for growth l ong wanti ng. 

IIILWAlJUIC. 
I . L. N!ClJOLSON, D.D., Bishop. 
New Organist at the Cathedral. 

!<JR. F.. F. llmn!AN,  lnte organ i st of  
Hnci nc Col l <'ge cha pel , takl's the  orgit n  of A l l  
SH i n t s' Cn thedru l un .-'.er h i s  cha rge. i n  place 
of l\l i ss Peterson who. a fter 30 years' fai th ful 
dutv at  the Cathc-d ra l , remo,·es to Syracuse, 
N.  ·y_ )Ir. I I Pgeman  is  we l l  sk i l lc-d in niu• 
s ical  work, and assumes th is  new duty the 
last  week in June. 

MllfflESOTA . 
S. C. EDS4LL, D.D., Bishop. 

An Indian Advanced to the Priesthood-Dtath 
of Mr. Joshua C. Pierce. 

THF. Rt:v. IIAHVEY OFFICEII was the special 
p rcnel ll'r a t  St .  Pa ul 's Church , St. Paul,  on 
the Second Sunday a fter Tri nity. He came 
to  the citv t.o solemn ize the marr iage of 
his s i ster, �l i ss A l i ce, to l\lr . Owens. 

A N0TADLE senice of unusual interest 
tcok pince at  St. Cornelius' Church , Birch 
Con ll'e, on the feast of St. Barnabas, when 
the RH. Henry Whipple St . Clair ,  an  Indian 
dcaeon, wa s udvanced to the pric-sthood and 
two Iud ians  were publ icly admitted as Jay 
rcndc-rs. The ent i re service was rendered in 
the Sioux langun ge. Previous to the ordina
t ion , Bishop -Edsa l l  administered Baptism, 
and confirmed several candidates. Before ad• 
milt ing the l ay  readers, the Bishop exacted 
from ea ch cand idate a pledge of l oyalty to  
the Chun:h and obedience to his priest. The 
Veni o,·cn tor Spiri t 11s was then sung anti
phona l ly by twelve p�·iests _arranged_ in  a 
semi-circle,  with the Bishop m the midst of 
them. The Rev. L. C. Walker read the 
Litanv and l\lorning Prayer. The Bishop's 
addre;s was a forcible statement of the doc• 
trine of the ministry wi th its authority 
graph ical ly described. The Rev: Dr. Tanner,  
in t rue Indian style, gave a lustory of the 
m i �s ion from its first inception, drawin� 
lessons from those long entered into the re�t 
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of Parad ise. It  is the first time in  the his
tory of th is Diocese that the Indian language 
entire has been used in an ordi nati on ser
vi ce, and the Rev. H. W. St. C la ir  is the 
fi rst Indian to receive prie t's orders. The 
whole service was i nspi ring and solemn. The 
candidate was presented by the Rev. C. C. 
Roll itt of Red Wing, and the Rev. Dean 
Burleson of North Dakota . 

·IR . JOSHUA C. PIERCE of Red Wing, one 
of the pioneers of that part of the sta te and 
nn  ncti ve communicant of Christ Church for 
many yea rs, died on the 13th i nst. He was 
born i n  New Hampshire 74 years ago, a nd 
came to Minnesota, sett l ing in Red Wing in 
1 856. He has been a vestryman and j unior 
warden of Christ Church fo r over 30 yea rs. 
A bout fou r yea rs ago he resigned ns warden 
owing to fai l i ng health but remained a 
member of the corporation as a vestryman 
t i l l  h is  death .  He was one of the pari sh 's 
most generous supporters and benefactors . 
He wa the uncle of Denn Davi s o f· Christ 
Church Ca thedra l , t . Lou is. 

NEWARK. 
EDWIN s. LINIIIS, D.D., Blahop. R ICHARD H. NIIILSOS,  D.D. , Bp. CoadJ . 

New Pariah at Hyde Park - Portrait of Dr. 
Holley-Altar Painting Dedicated at St. 
John's , Montclair. 
A NEW PARISH may be formed in Hyde 

Pa rk , a fashionable residence part of East 
Orange, as the resu lt  of ngi tation begun by 
certain  residents and Church people there. 
The rectors of various prange parishes have 
been for some t ime holding services on Sun
day evenings in the Hyde Park Club House. 
The sale of that bui ld ing to one of the de
nominational  churches has made necessary 
the holding of the Church's serv ices e l se 
where. Unti l a cha pel can be erected or 
secured wh ich , it is sa id ,  w i l l probably be 
ear ly i n  October, a. I I  services wi l l  be in the 
homes of Hyde Park Chu rch peopl e. 

A PORTRA IT in oil of the Rev. Dr. \V. W. 
Hol ley, rector of h rist Church , Hackensack, 
was unvei led l ast week in the parish ha l l .  
The portrait was pa inted for the Gui l d  o f  the 
Good Shepherd. A speaker at  the unvei l ing 
wa s the Rev. John Kel l er  of Ar l ingt on , who 
outl ined the h istory of t he pa ri sh, and spoke 
h igh ly of Dr. Hol ley's four  years ' work. 

Q:, SUNDAY, June 1 2th, the B ishop of 
. ·ewn rk ded i cat ed a t  St. John 's Church , 
Montclai r , a n  a ltar  decora t ion , wh i ch has 
been presented to the pari sh by Mr.  Wil l ia m 
F. E va ns, well  known as a patro n  of Amer-

iean art, and executed by M r. J. Wi l l iam 
Fosd ick of New York City. I n  this pa in ting, 
St.  John, who has been represen t ed in art  
more than any of the other evangel i sts, is  
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pictured as the aged "seer of Patmos." In 
ear ly Greek a rt he is always the old,  white
ha i red man wi th a flowing beard, but in the 
more modern pictures he is represented as 
a beard less, youthfu l  apost le, with l ight, 
curl ing hair.  In the Montcla ir decoration 
we have the venerable prophet, and, on the 
opposi te s ide of  the paint ing , the visiqn of 
our enthroned Lord, surrounded" by the seven 
cand lest icks, and holding the seven stars in  
His right hand .  Between them is  the  Tree 
of Li fe, with its fol iage overhanging both .  
Th is p ictu re i s  a modern rendering of an 
ea r ly Ita l ian art , and it is, correctly speak
ing, "an i rcised l ine painting." The drawing 
i s  burned into the  panel of wood with hot 
metal penci l s, and i t is then ca rved, g i lded, 
n nd painted. As it has come from the hands 
of the arti st i t  is in this case noteworthy not 
only for the beauty of the design, but a lso 
for  the r ichness of the coloring. He has, 
however, made no attempt to gi ve a l i t era l 
port rayal of the vision of St. John .  

T m-: REV. HAmw W. JONES, chaplain o f  
t he Un ited States tra in ing ship Pra frie, 
w hich lat e ly returned from Cuba , wns a re
cen t evening speaker at Tr in i ty missi on, Ar
l ington . Chapla in Jones, who i s  a native 
of Engl and, was formerly pa stor of the Bap
t i t ch urch at Arl ington.  Some yea rs ago, 
however, he took Holy Orders. 

NEW JERSEY. 
loHN Sc.t.RBOROUGH, D.D., Blahop. 

Annual Meeting of the Ministerial Association
Improvements Planned for St. Peter's, 
Perth Amboy- Other Items. 

AT TUE ANNUAL meeting of the Mini s
terial Assoc iation of El izabeth, composed of 
clergy of every creed, the Rev. H. H. Oberly, 
D.D. , rector of Chr ist Church, was chosen 
President for the ensu ing year .  Dr. Oberly  
read a pa per before t he Associ a tion  on "Re
l igious Educa t i on i n  the Publ ic School s ." 
The Associ ation is a n  excel len t example of 
what can be done in  united Chri stian work 
through a friendly organizat ion of clergy
men,  wit hout any d isl oyal ty to the principles 
of each re l igious body. At the annual di n
ner of the Associa tion more than thirty 
cl er i cal members were present .  As a result  
of  the di scussion oi Dr. Oberly's pa per, a 
comm i t t ee of five was appoin ted to consider 
the subject o f  rel igious educat ion and to 
report in the fo l l .  Commi t tees were a l so 
a p po i nted to ma p out a system of rel igious 
P.rv i ces at the a lmshouse, j a i l , hospita l s, and 

other publ i c  i nst ituti ons . 
T I I E  PLA I N F I ELD CLERICUS held its last 

meet i ng unti l aut umn, on Tuesday, June 2 1 ,  
w i th t h e  Rev. C. L .  Cooder, rector of St. 
T'a t 1 l 's Ch u rch, Ra hway. There wa s  a profit
nble di scussion of the topic , "The Usages and 
Cu �t o1 1 1  of  the Sa nctua ry." 

T 1 1 1,: CONVENTION JOURNAL i s publ i shed, 
only a month si nce the Convent ion was held. 
I t  does great credit to the painstaking sec
reta ry nnd to the printers , and its early 
i ssue w i l l  gi ve it added va l ue a s  a record of 
the  hurch's progress . 

A NEW CH ANCEL is among improvements 
p l a nned for old St . Peter's Church, Perth 
A m boy. The organ and the fine vested choi r 
a rc now sepa rated by the ent i re l ength of 
the church,  and t he bui lding of the new 
chancel wi l l  bring them together. St. Peter's 
is the oldest pa rish in the Diocese. A 
church building was  erected in the close of 
the e venteenth  • century, and though the 
ea rly records have been l ost or destroyed , 
st ones i n  t he graveya rd point to a date even 
ea rl i er tha n the erection of the first church. 
The pari sh is  wel l endowed. 

TnE l\_L\.RKS of the recent fi re at Trinity 
Ch urch , H ight stown, are di sa ppeari1;1g, and 
the new addition t o  the bui lding is  fast 
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rising-much faster, indeed, than the funds 
from m issionary collections -are coming in to 
pay  for the _wo,'k. Dr.  Baker, Dean of the 
Convocat ion of New Brunswick, has sent 
out an appeal to the clergy, who surely wil l 
not forget the aged missionary in h is day 
of need. There are signs of the stirring o f  
new l i fe both in the  town and  in the  parish, 
and the Bishop writes that the work is wel l 
worthy of the support of Convocation .  

ANOTHER o ld  parish which shows signs 
of new l i fe is Trini ty Church, Woodbridge. 
By a cu rious provision of i ts royal charter ,  
the only l egal voters in this parish a re the 
wardens and vest rymen. They meet every 
year to elect themselves or others whom 
they wish to succeed them. 

A LAROE Confirmation class of chi ldren, 
presented recently at Ch rist Church, Trenton, 
cal l s  att ention to the rapid growth of this 
pa rish under its rector, the Rev. E. J. 
Kn ight .  The progress of the Church has 
been phenomenal .  But a few years ago -a 
m i ssion Sunday School was begun i n  a hired 
room by a faith ful band of Church women. 
Now there a re 494 communi cants, ii. Sunday 
School numbering 525,  a large stone church, 
a rectory, and parish µouse, and a mission 
chapel in another part of the city. Rarely 
a re fai th  and zeal so quickly and so largely 
rewarded. 

OHIO. 
WK. A. LEON.t.RD, D.D. , Bishop. 

New Building for St. Mark'a, Toledo, Pro
gressing-Annual M.eeting of the W. A.
Rev. E. W. Worthington's Annivenary
B. S. A. Meetinga. 

THE FOUNDATION of the new St. Mark's 
Church; Toledo ( Rev. L. P. McDonal s, D.D. , 
rector ) , which is of concrete, is fini shed, 
and the building is going forward as fast 
as money comes in. This parish has lately 
received from Trinity Church its choi r leader, 
Prof. W. C. Thompson, with a number of 
the men and boy si ngers. This addition to 
t he chorus choi r renders t he music more 
effect i ve than ever. A second Confirmation 
cl a ss in th is  church , 'w ith the number con
fi rmed in March· brings the total of addi 
t ions i n  membersh i p to an unusua l ly  en
couraging figu re. 

TRI N ITY CH URCH ( Rev. A. Leffingwel l , 
rector ) ,  ba s l a te ly secu red as organist and 
choi r l eader, Prof .  John Al len Ri chardson , 
l a te of Grnce Ch�rch,  Grand Rapids, Mich . 

THE l'ARISH lONERS of St. John the Ern n
gel i st and  Church peopl e general ly, are re 
j o iced that the Rev. W. A . Grier has de
cl ined a cal l to Phi l adelph ia . The mi ssion
a ry efforts of the late rector of St. John's , 
the Rev. W. C. Clapp, and of its former 
Sundny School Superintendent ,  Mr. J. T. H.  
Ma ckenzie, both of  whom are in mi ss ion 
work i n  the Phili ppines , have increased the 
zeal of  the Church in Toledo for Missions .  

T H E  ANN UAL MEETING of the \,Voman's 
Aux i l i a ry of the Diocese was held at Gra ce 
Church, Cl evel and, Tuesday, May 3 1 st . The 
meeting opened as usual with a celebrati on 
of the Holy Communion . Addresse� were 
made by B ishop Leonard nnd Mr. John W. 
Wood, Secretary of the Board of Mi ssions. 
The good work done by the women during the 
past year was reported through the Vice
President s , Mrs. Robert Rhodes for the Cleve
land Convocation, Mrs. Bol les for the Toledo 
Convoca t ion, and Mrs. Butt les for the San
dusky Convocation . After l uncheon, served 
by the Grace Church Auxi l iary, other re• 
port s were made and papers read and pledges 
t aken from the various branches for the 
coming yea r 's work. The Rev. G. F. Mosher 
of Shangha i  gave a most i nterest ing and 
inspi ring account of his work in China. 
About 225 were present. Mrs . W. A. Leon-
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a rd was reelected Presitlent ,  and :\lrs. Verna 
S .. Ba tes, Secretary and Treasurer. 

Ox T1111" 1TY SvxDAY, the Rl'v. E.  W. 
Worthi nl,!ton cel<'J.rntl'tl the 25th nnn i ,·crsa ry 
of h i s  ord ina t ion to the priesthood. A num
ber of h i s  friends a mong the c lergy and 
la i ty, i n  a quiet way, made up a purse, sug
g<'sting that it might be lll!<'d to purehase 
a cha l i ce and pa ten UR an appropri a te  memo• 
r i a l  of the oec�s icn . The Hev. Jll r. Worthing
ton has h<>rn a most fa i t h ful a nd zea lous 
past or l\t  G rnce Church · for near ly se,·entcen 
years. be lon,d not only by his own people, 
I.mt by all who know h im.  

AT T I IE  , June  lll<'<'t i ng of  thP Cleveland 
Cler ieus,  a r<'markably fi11e paper w,1s  read 
hy the Hev. Samtl<'I N. Watson, D.D., of  St. 
Puu l 's Church,  Akron, on "The En1byology 
of Persona l i ty." The subject wns presen ted 
from the st andpo int  o f  a biologist in a 
thought fu l ,  sdent i fic, a nd yet most rc,·erent 
way. D r. Wat son wa,i r<'')ll<'�l<'d hy the 
Clericus to cont inue the suuject in a nother 
paper a� soon as he fi nd� i t  com·enient. The 
Cler i c·ns dn·ided not to adjou rn  for the 
summer. 

THE I.AST Loca l Assl'mhly for thP �<>ason 
of  the B rotl){'rhcod o f  8t .  Andr<>w in Clern
land ,  was held in the  Brot ll<'rhood rooms 
a t  Trin i ty Cathedra l ,  Friday e,·1•n i ng. June 
:ld .  • Bril'f  t a l k s  ahont the 8tute Cnnwntion, 
wh ich w11� n•ccnt ly held i n  Toledo, were gi ,·en 
hy a nnmlwr of thoAe who WC're p resent .  Jllr.  
Frank  V. Whi t ing, the President of the  State 
Comwi l .  spoL.:c of  the p lans of the Council .  
�I r .  },'i lmrr of Lorn! n ga\'c a n  intcre�ting 
a nd hrl pful  account of the good work the 
BrothPrhooll chaptrr i s  doing i n  that ci ty. 

The Locu l Counci l  of the B rotherhood i n  
Cl l'vcland  is  t aking n et h·e flt l'p� towanls  
a waket : ing a new i n t en·st i n  the work of the 
Brothl'rhood in  Cle,·el und  and \' ic in i ty and 
!IP\'l'ra l chnplPrs a re ex peeted t o  he org,;n izl'd 
i n  the cu r ly fa l l .  At the Chureh of the Good 
:--Iwplwrd ( t he RC'v. B. \V. R. T115· ler ,  rector ) ,  
a m<'cti ng wus  held i n  the intere�t of the 
Brothl'rhood on Smulny evening, June 1 2th .  
Address<'s were made  by the rector, and hy 
Mes�rs. John Zu111IC' I I  of Tr in i ty Church, 
Toledo. Rnv Marsh,  and H. D. Jones of 
Emma nuel Chnrch, Cleve land.  Hoth a sen ior  
a nd a j nnior cha pter are soon to be organ ·  
i zed. 

A PLEARA:-IT, and it is hopPd, profitable 
recept ion fo  the interPst of  the new Cathedral  
was tenderPd by the B i sl;op and the Dean and 
wa rdens of Trinity Ca t hedra l to the Church 
people of  Clcvclnnd, on the afternoon of  June 
1 0th.  The lli�hop expbi ned the re\' i�ed 
pJans of the Cat hedra l ,  and asked for gi fts  
to  com pl<'te i t  and to provide for  its adorn• 
ment. The t rea surPr, Mr. \\"111. G.  �luther, 
read a statement showing the de,·clopment 
i n  p lans from the origina l  pnrpose and the 
consPqnent i ner<'ase i n  the  estimated cost. 
To com plete the p lans  as  they now stand. 
wi l l  reqni re $5,}2.000, of which nbont three
fourths has IK>cn a l rendy eontrilrnted, a l l  but 
$ 1 3 ,000 of this comi ng from Trin ity parish.  
After the  sening of l ight refreshments, the 
B i shop nnd DPan conducted the people pres
ent thrcugh the new bui lding. The work of 
com,truction i s  being pnshed rapid ly forward. 
The ontside wa l l s  a re fin ishPd and the wa l l s 
of the  clerestory a re severa l feet high. The 
bu i ld ing committee i s  making e'..lrnest efforts 
to  ra i �e at  once a l l  the mon<'y nc('(led to  put 
up the hu i l d i ng eomplete with t he na rt hex 
a nd t ow<'r. 

PENNSYLVANIA. I 
0. W. Wtt tTAKF.R, D.D . ._ LL.D. ,  B i shop. I 
ALEX. JIIACK,H-S�u·ru, u.D., Up. t:out!J .  

Personal Items-Old Building Razed . Gift to 
St. Luke's,  Germantown.  I 1T I S  I :'iTERESTl:'i0  to note  tha t  inst itu •  

tions not ent i rely ident ified w i th the AmPr• I 
ie:1 n l ' l i u rd1 a re prone n t co111 menct.>mPn t � 
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and other functions to ask for the use o f  
our parish ehnrches a nd to ca l l  upon our 
pr il'sts to assist in g i \' ing such occasions 
a dignity which i s not possible among the 
denom inat ions and out of quest ion among the 
adherents of the  Roman Church. At the 
conuncncemcnt of the University of Pennsyl
\'an ia ,  dnr ing the week, the bacca laureate 
Sl'rmon wus prcnched hy the Rev. W. C. 
H ichardson , rl'rtor of  St. James' Church, 
where 8CHral hundred of  the graduates as
sembled on the Second Sunday after Tri nity. 
But a more rl'marknble instance of the in
fluence of a pr iest of the American Church 
was that of the oration, on Wcdncsdav June 
15, 1 !)04, a t  the Academy of  J\lusic, Pi1i ladel 
ph i a ,  hcfore a c la ss of nearly six h undred 
gradnates of the t:niversity of Pennsyl van ia 
and thei r friend�. At th is  t ime the Rev. 
David )lcComwll  Stl'l'le, rector of St. Luke
Ep iphany Church, Phi l adelphia ,  was the se
lC'ct cd ora tor, and his theme was "Our Great 
l leri tagf>."  He held h is audience spe l l bound. 
I t  was a mn sh•rly rev iew of the h istory of 
t he United l:itat<>s. .<\t this  t ime the degree 
of D. D. was con ferred on the Rt . Rev. Ilich
a rd Henry !\c l son , D.D. , Bishop Coadjutor 
of the Diocese of A lbany. 

THF.  REV. THOMAS FREIIEIUCK DAVIES, JR., 
has dPcl i ncd a ca l l  to old St. Peter's Church, 
Phi ladcl plt i a .  

THE  REV. DA:-ilEL INGA I.J.S OllEI.L of  the 
Church of the Annunciation ,  Phi ladelph ia ,  
op1•1wd the chapel of the  Ho ly Name, Crags• 
more, U l ster Conn ty ,  N.  Y., on the Th ird 
�unday a fter Trinity.  This chapl'I is only 
O JH'n i n  the smu mcr, and  the senices w i l l  
h e  in  cha rge of the Rev. Duncan Com·ers. 
The BIIC'rPd \'C'sRcls  which were stoll'n from 
the Church of the A lllrnnciat ion some time 
11go,  ha  vc be'cn repl aced. 

IT WMI a \'Pry snd coincidence t hat at  
thr t ime of the ceremonies incidrnt to  the 
l aying of thP Mrn<'rMt one of 8t. Ambrose 
rn i �sion ( the Rl•V. Wm. Bl•rnard G i l p in , r<'C· 
t or ) ,  on 8atnnlay a fternoon, June I I th ,  
that  at  a bout the snme t ime the one  who 
hnd bl'Pn mo�t instrunwntn l  i n  holding the 
con_!!TPl,!11 t i on toj?Pther for a n umber of yPa rs 
-:\Ir. Wi l l iam 8impson-dl'part<'d this l i fe. 
The Bishop Coadjutor, in  h i s  addr<'ss, spoke 
of the fn i thfn lncss of this J ay!llnn .  

THE  01.1> bu i ld ing once IIRPd as  a p lace 
of worsh i p  for the congregat ion of the 
Church of the Resurrect ion ,  Broad a nd Tioga 
81 rl'ets ( the Rev. ,J oscph H. Moore, rector ) , 
whieh was hui l t  in 1 8ii l ,  h a s  been torn 
down. In  the cornerstone was found a paper 
read ing n� fol lows : "The cornerstone of th is  
church edi fi ce was l a id by the Rt .  Rev. A lonzo 
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Potter, Bishop of the Diocese of Pennsyl
vania, on the tenth day of  October, A. D. 
1 8,5 1 .  :Mi l l ard Filmore, President of the 
Uni ted States ; Wi l l i am I<'. Johnson, Governor 
of Penn�ylvania ."  There is now in cash the 
sum of $ 1 0,000 toward the building fund of 
the pa rish house. 

T I IE  SUNDAY ScUOOL of St. Marv's 
Church , Wayne, Pa . ( the Rev. Charles 11. 
A rmst rong. 1·ector ) ,  has a unique method o f  
rPci t ing a portion o f  the Ca techism. I t  i s  
poinh•d l i ke  the Psal ter and  sung to a mu
sical Rctt ing. 

TnE HOUSE OF PRAYER, Branchtown ( t he 
Rev. C. Thacher Pfeiffer, rector ) ,  has re
ceived from St. Luke's Church, Germantown, 
a gift of a bcautifnl  set of green altar hang
i ngs. 

TnF. REV. FLOYD W. TOMKINS, D.D., 
rector of the Church of the Holy Trini ty, 
Phi l adelphia, wi l l  shortly  make a trip 
abroad. He will be aC'companied by Mrs. 
Tomkins.  

Dun1:--o the summer old Emmanuel 
Church, Kensington ( the Rev. Edward G. 
Knil,!ht, rector ) ,  wi l l  be entirely reno
vat!'d. This has been a good old evangelical 
par i sh for many years-with the sanctuary 
n rrun�ements mu<'h l ike old St. Paul's 
ChnrC'h and Gloria Dei Church, with · a h igh 
pul p it  in the extreme 1·ear and the Holy 
'fnhle j ust below the pulpit. The chancel 
a rrangements w i l l  be changed so as to admit 
of a ,·l'sted choir.  This parish was admitted 
into un ion with the Diocese in 1 837 .  

n1 ·n 1:-10 the Rummer those Sunday Schools 
wh ich do not close, change the hour o f  meet
ing- from a fll'rnoon to morning. In some 
par ishl's the e,·en!'<o■g is  omitted.  

PlTTSBURGR. 
C0BTL.l!'IDT WUITEUE.lD, D.D., Bishop. 

Meeting of the Clerical Union -Kew Rector at 
Fredonia. 

THE  ,JUNE meeting of the Clerical Union 
was held on Mond1ty, the 1 3th inst. ,  at St. 
Pell'r '� parish housP. Luncheon was sen·l'd 
n t  I o'clock, and Inter a paper was rend by 
t he Re\'. D. L. Ferris on "The Modern Sunday 
8cl1ool," followed by a discussion. 

THE REV. W. H. MORGAN of FrPdonia ,  
N. Y., has  IK>m cal l ed to  the rectorsh ip of 
Ht. ,J ames' l\fomorial Church , Titusvil l e, made 
meant by the resignation of the Rev. A . J. 
:!\ock, and wi l l  enter upon his duties on Sep
tember 1 st .  

every 
• receipt In 

that calls for cream of tartar 
and soda or other quick leav
ening agent use Royal Baking 
Powder. ) It will make the 
food of finer · flavor, more di
gestible and wholesome. 
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QlJl1'CY. 
M. E. FAWCIITT, P)t.D. , Blabop. 
Rector Called to Galesburg. 

GB.ACE CHUBCH, Galesburg, has cal led the 
Rev. T. W. C. Cheeseman, late of St. John's, 
Clinton, Iowa,  to be r ector .  The Rev. Mr. 
Cheeseman bas been taking temporary duty 
at Menasha� Wis. 

RHODE ISLAllD. 
WM. N. ldCVICKAB, D.D. , Bishop. 
St. Banlabu' Guild for llurHI. 

THE PROVIDENCE BB.ANCH of the Guild of 
St. Barnabas for Nurses began i ts annual 
meeting with a celebration of the Holy Com
munion ( Rev. Geo. McC. Fiske, chaplain, 
celebrant ) ,  on St. Barnabas' day. The an
nual reports wer e read in t he Webster Me
morial Guild House on Saturday a fternoon, 
and officers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows : Rev. George McClellan Fiske, 
D.D. , Chaplain ; Miss Ma ry Talbot Peck, Sec
retary ; Miss Mary L. Austin, Tr easurer. On 
Sunday e vening June 1 2th, the Rev. Wm. 
Pressey of Ashton p reached the annual ser
mon before the Guild, taking as his text, 
II.  Ki ngs i v. 3 1 .  Tbe o fferi ngs at these 
ser vices were for the uni ted work of the 
gui ld, viz. , support of a nurse in the Phil 
i ppines. 

SALT LAD. 
Progress of the Cathedra l -Personal . 

AFTET TII REE years' persistent  effort, St. 
Mark's Ca thedral in this city has been suc 
cessfully enla rged so as to make it  conform 
to original pl ans, a nd it has a lso lH!e:, ren
o va ted and beauti fied th ro ughout. When 
built by B·ishop Tu ttle, a generation ago, 
only the nave and one transept cou ld be 
completed, and for many yea rs th ese afforded 
sufficien t sea ting capacity for • congregation 
a nd choir. The chu rch , which is si tuated 
nea r a point where the business district 
merges i n to a populous residen t quarter, i s  
a most subs tantial structure of limestone, 
t rimmed with brown s tone, a l l from quarries 
in the state, and t he ex tension was ca rried 
out on the same solid scale. There is now 
a deeply recessed chancel with a m ple accom
moda tion for the Bishop 's throne, clergy 
sta lls, and chair seats. • The organ, an old 
bu t exceedingly sweet -toned i nstrument, has 
been remo ved to its own loft, le aving the 
entire nave a nd both transepts for the use 
of the congrega tion. The walls and roof 
ha Ye been freshly decora ted, and the whole 
presents Bil artistic and restful appearance. 
The amount ex pended on improvements up 
to the present ie about $1 2, 000, of which 
nea rly all has been raised by communican ts 
and friends and t he self -denying labors of 
the ladies ' gu i ld. There are, of co urse, many 
desiderata wli.ich it is believed wi l l  be pro
vided by the piety of individuals. A splen
did window in memory of the late Bishop 
Leonard is to occupy the place of honor over 
the altar. A handsome lectum to the mem
orv of the late Daniel H. Wells, a faithful 
an°d beloved rector, is also to be provided. 
In time a tower with a peal of bells may be 
added. Mean whi le work is being done on the 
crypt where a small chapel wi l l  be set apart 
for week -day services and occasional admin
ist ra t ions of the Sacraments. Tbe entire 
work bas been planned and pushed forward 
by the Dean, Very Rev. James B. Eddie, B.D., 
whose sound business fo resight and cheerful 
optimism have inspired the people to re
newed effort in spite of many discourage
ments. 

THE MOST REV. TilE PRESIDING BISHOP 
before lea\;ng Salt Lake City after his re
cent visit, was pleased to express h is warm 
app robation of the manner in wh ich the bus
i ness of the District is be i ng carr ied on by 
the clergy and lay offit'e rs. It is an im-

The Lfvfnjl Church. 

mense field and offers few attractions from 
a worldly standpoint, but there are glorious 
opportunities for men with a true vocation 
to do valiant work for the Master's cause 
in many small towns, farming settlements, 
and mining camps. 

THE REV. CHARLES E. PERKINS, rector of 
St. Paul 's Church, Salt Lake, is making a 
short visit in the East. D11ring his absence 
the parish is under the care of the Rev. 
George C. Hunting, Superintendent of St . 
Mark's Hospital. 

SOUTHERN OHIO. 
T. A. JAGOA&, D.D., Blabop. BorD VINCENT, D.D. , Bishop CoadJ. 

Deaf Mates• SerTir.e at Trinity Ch arch, llewark 
ON THE Second Sunday after Trini ty, 

at 10 : 30 A. M.,  in  the chapel of Trinity 
Chu r ch,  Columbus, the Rev . .A. W. Mann 
administered Baptism to· th ree adult deaf 
mutes. In the afternoon, he preached the 
baccalaureate sermon at the State Institution 
for Deaf and Dumb. At 7 : 30 P. M., a "com
bined service" was held at Trinity Church, 
Newark. 

TElfflESSEE. 
Tsos. F. GAILOB, D. D., Bl abop. 

Gifts to Trinity Church, lluhville, and to 
Grace Chu rch, Paris-Death of Ml.111 Rich
ardton. 

AT HOLY TRIN ITY CH URCH, Nashville, the 
Rev. Wil li:i.m B. Allen bas been appointed 
to the charge by the Bi shop, a nd the pari sh 
shows mar ked imp rovement along al l lines ; 
a fund ba s recently been raised for pai n ti ng 
and beauti fy ing the church and another for 
a mem orial window in the chancel to the 
memory of the late Rev. Campbell Martin, 
formerly a rector of Hol y  Trinity. 

AT GRACE CH L'RCH, Pa ris, a bea utiful 
chan cel window ha s recently been pl aced as a 
memorial to Bishop Qu i n ta rd,  and the people 
a re looking forwa rd to the con secration of 
the church a t  the meeti ng of the Con voca tion 
at tha t poin t in • No vember. Mon thly ser-

COFFEE CATAR.R.H 
A;,f UNEXPECTED CAUSE. 

It is curious how ma ny diseases come 
from a disordered nervous system which 
locates diseases in some par t of the body, and 
the primary ca use cnn often be traced to cof
fee, which first break1 down the nervous sys
tem. A Georgian says : 

"There is no doubt coffee ga ve me nasal 
ca tarrh. The ceptim in my nose was all gone 
and the catarrh was ea ting ita way, getting 
hold of the main bone of th" nose. It also 
affected my sight very much. 

" My nose wo. s constantly dripping bloody 
water, bu t in two weeks ' time after I quit 
coffee and used Postum Food Coffee in its 
p lace, I could see my way very well, the drip
ping from my nose stopped and my nose 
finally got perfectly  wel l and healthy as ·far 
as is possible for the ceptim to grow back. 

"There is no doubt it was a case of coffee 
catarrh and the cure was made entire ly by 
changing from coffee to Postum. The rest of 
my family took up the new drink and Postum 
relieved my wife and litt le boy of frequent 
headaches and what is ca l led 'coffee head
ache ' is not known in our family any more. 
Our sleep is so much more refreshing. 

"We have influenced many people to try 
Postum and all of them like it better the 
longer they use it and most of them say it is 
better than coffee. " Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, :Mich. 

Ten days ' trial Postum in place of coffee 
often wo rks wonde rs. There 's a reason. ·  

Look in each packaie for the famous lit
tle book, "The Road to Wellville. " 
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vices are being heh! at Pari s  by tke General 
Missionary, Rev. R. W. Rhames. The de
s ign of the memorial window is a life-size 
figure of the Christ in ascension, with hands 
outstretched, blessing the disciples. 

EPIPHANY PARISH, Knoxville, mourns the 
loss by death of Mary Richardson, an old 
and faithful communicant who had given 
her l i fe to Christian education ; and al 
though a native of New Hampshire, came to 
the South before the war, and was largely 
identi lil'd with its interests through al l  the 
succeeding periods until her death, and her 
influence and example will long be felt. 

Al' ST. JoHx's CH URCH, Knoxville, the 
Brotherhood of St. And rew has taken on 
new l ife under the directorship of Mr. Fred 
Huber, and a sinking fund has been started 
for the final extinguishment of the Church 
debt by the assistant, the Rev. Will iam 
Mercer Green and Mr. Horace Vandeventer. 
The Gi rls' Friendly Society in this parish, 
as well as in  Epiphany Church, are showing 
increased interest. 

ST. JAMER' CnuRCII, Cumberland Furnace, 
has reopened with ret,'llla r services once a 
month by the General lllissiona ry. 

TIIF. n,suoP, at the diocrsan Com·ention, 
appointed Mrs. W. H. O"Kecfe, of G reenvi l l e ,  
Custodian of Funds for the Board of MiR
sions for the Woman 's Auxi l i ary of Ten
ne8see. 

81'. ALBAx's Cm.:RclI, South Memphis, is 
nea rly l'ompleted, and the total fund nearly 
pledged for its payment. 

THE REV. NEVILL ,Jon,ER has bern quite 
successful i n  h i p  effort s  in ra ising the Me
morial Profpssorship to Bi shop Quin ta rd for 
the Chair of Theology at Sewanee, during h is  
v is it  through west Tennessee. 

AT TIIE Confederate reunion at Nashville, 
Bishop Gailor conducted the memorial ser
vice at Christ Church ( the Rev. 1''. F. Heese, 
D.D. , rect.or ) ,  fo r the soldiers who fel l  i n  
the Civil War, and the Bishop a l so del i vered 
the address ; the service was an impressive 
one and largely attended. 

A Rt-'TREAT for the clergy near · Scwanee 
was recently held at Monteagle, under the 
direction of the Holy Cross mission preachers, 
wh ich pro,·cd helpful to those i n  attendance ; 
the Retreat wa s conducted in Fa i rmount 
chapel ( the Rev. Dr. Du Bose, in charge ) , 
and entertainment was provided at the home 
of .Mr. Overton Lee of Nashvi l le  near the 
chapel. A series of missions is con templated 
at che various mission stations in the mount
ains about Sewanee. 

WASmNGT01'. 
B. Y. BA=ll:BLBB, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

Health of the Bishop. 
THE FRIE.S-DS of the Bishop of Washington, 

and Churchmen general ly, will be glad to 
know that he is st eadily improving. His 
secretary wrote, on June I ith, that he was 
a shade better than the day before ,  that for 
tPn days he had had good nights, and each 
<lay his temperature had been a fraction 
lower , and that his physician was on the 
whole much encouraged. The Bishop's i l l 
ness has  not taken a seYere form, and the 
anxiety has been from his  wear ied condition 
when attacked. It is hoped now that the 
crisis will soon he favorably passed and that 
he wi l l  be able shortly to  go to the seashore. 
His plans ha,·e,, of course, been deranged. 
He had intended sailing for Europe on June 
1 1 th. 

THE REV. F. B.  m�wnE:-.,  rector of St . 
,John's Church ,  Georgetown , has  been given 
leave of absence for some months, and gone 
to the North in search of restored health .  
He contracted a col d  last w inter from which 
he has been unable to recoHr, and has been 
in a delicate condition. 

The Livlni Church. 

WESTERN nw YORK. 
WM. D. WALll:1!:11, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., Bishop. 

Gathering of the Sunday Schools of Bullalo
Gift to All Saints', SiDclainille. 

O.s- SUNDAY, June 1 2th, the Church Sun
day Schools of Buffalo were assembled in 
mass meeting in Convention Hall .  The big 
auditorium was nearly fil led with about 
4,000 children besides their teachers, parents, 
and friends. Conspicuous in the gathering 
were the khaki uniforms of the boys of St. 
Andrew's Cadet Corps, of whom there were 
about 300 present. The orchestra of the 
Church of the Ascension, with Mr. H. H. 
Hill ,  organist of that parish at the big organ, 
furnished the instrumental music. On the 
platform were the Bishop of the Diocese, 
and the Rev. Canon Dann of London, Ont., 
who made the address to the Msembled 
school s and most of the clergy of the city. 
Bishop Walker first addressed the children, 
a fter which he introduced Ca non Dann. 

Previous to the meeting in  Convention 
Hal l ,  the cadets from the various parishes 
formed in regimental order at the Circle and 
marched to the corner of North Street and 
Elmwood Avenue, where they passed in re
viPw before Bishop Walker and the com
mittee of the Cadet Corps Association, and 
proceeded to the hal l .  

TnE WESTERX NEW YORK Babies' Branch 
of the W. A. presented a Baptismal font to 
All Saints' }fission, Sinclairvi l l e, whil'h was 
bl eAsro by Archdeacon Ayres on the Second 
Sunday after Trinity at the morning service 
and used for Holy Baptism at the evening 
senice of the same day. 

CAif.ADA. 
DioccRe of Ontario. 

B1s 110P MILLS was taken very ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism, June 0th, but was 
able to be removed from Brockville, where 
he had been preAiding at the annual meeting 
of the diocesan W. A., to his home in Kings· 
ton. The Bishop's programme for the month 
of June for a vis itation through the county 

FOOD F.lCT8 
Wll.o\T AX M .  D. I.t:AR)IED, 

A prominent ph,vsician of Home, Georgia, 
went through a food experience which he 
makes public : 

" I t  was my own experience that first led 
me to advocate Grape-Nuts food and I a lso 
know from havinl-( prescribed it to conva les
cents and othe� weak patients that the foo<l 
is a wonderful rebui Ider and restorer of nerve 
and bra in  t issue, as wel l as muscle. It im
proves the digestion and sick patients a lways 
gain just as I did in strength and weight 
very rapidly. 

"I was in such a low state that I had to 
give up my work enti rely and go to the moun
tains of this state, but two months there did 
not improve me ; in fact I was not quite as 
well as when I left home. l\lv food absolute
ly  refused to sustain me and ·it became pla in 
that I must change, then I began to use 
Grnpe-Nuts food and i n  two weeks I could 
walk a mile without the least fatigue and 
in five weeks returned to  my home and prac
t ice, tak ing up hard work again. Since that 
time I have felt as well and strong as I ever 
did in my Ii fe. 

"As a physician who seeks to help  a l l  suf
ferers I consider it a dutv to make these 
fact s publ ic." Name given" by Postum Co., 
Battl e  Creek , l\lich. 

Trial 10 days on Grape-Nuts when the 
reJ!u Jar food doPs not seem to sustain the 
body will work miracles. 

"There"s a reason." 
Look in each package for the famous lit

tle book, "The Road to \Vellville." 
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A Chance ta lake lonay. 
I have berries, grapes, and peachea a year old. 

freeh a■ when picked. I uied the California 
Cold Proceu. Do not heat or aeal the fruit, jut 
put It np cold, keeps perfectly freah, and eom 
almo■t nothing ; can put np a buehel In 10 min
ute■. Last year I eold direction■ to over 120 
families In  one week ; any one will pay a dollar 
for direction■ when they ■ee the beautltul •m
ple■ of fruit. A■ there are many people poor 
like myself, I l'onalder It my duty to give my 
experience to ■uch and feel conlldent anyone can 
make one or two hundred dollan round home In 
a few day■. I will mall •mple of fruit and full 
directions to any ot your readen tor nineteen 
( 19 )  2-cent ■tamps, which 111 only the actnal 
coat ot the 111UDples, poatage, etc. 

FRANCIS CAB■r, St. Loni., Ko. 

Stop.s HEADACHES 
C o r r e c t s  
acidity. 
Does not 
depress 
the heart. 

.... ., 

�<>� • Sold on its merits 
1--f.9,,. for 6o yea, s. 

I I  stops t he · 'ache, "clears t he  brnin ,  sweeten 
the stomach ,  induces hee.l t hy  action of the 
J i ,·er and bowels in  such I L  p l easant ,  persuash·c 
war as to make it "the rt:m.edv par exull.enu" for 
delicate persons and chi ldren,  a l tho' equal ly  
effec t i ve for the strongest adu l t .  

aec,. aad • I .00 a r  your drul:"1:i1t1 or b y  mall from 
THE TA.BBA.NT CO,, Bl Jay SL, New York. 

The Popular Line 
'lt1UI , ..... ...__, walu NOil way N'W

Clll-.c, and 

Lafayette, 11\d. 
ll\di&llapolia, Ind. 

CmcUU\ati, 01\io. 
Louiaville, 1'y. 

&Dd all PolD&a la Ule 
SOVTB AND SOVTBEAST 

II \Ile 

Big Four tloute 
Jhaire, Parlor can, or Dlnlns Cara OD da:, U&1a1' 
and Pallmaa'1 Ila .. , Companmeai and 8'6Dd• &rd 81Mper■ on alsll\ uala1. All uala1 ran IOUd, CIIIO&SO Ml CIDclDD&\I l'Or -"a\loa1, e&a., o all OD or Mldre11 

J. C. TUCKER, 
Gcn'I Northern A,mt, 

238 S. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

\ 

about the  most delightful places In this 
country to spend the summer? 

A region easy to get to, beautiful ace
nery, pure, bracing, cool air, plenty of at
tractive resorts. good hotels, good flshlnr, 
golf, something to do all the tlm-ec:o
nomlcal l iving, health ,  rest and comfort. 

Then write today I enclosing 2c stamp to 
pay postage) and mention this magulne 
and we will send you our I 904 edition of 

"Michigan in Summer" 
containing 64- pages, 200 pictures, maps, 
hotel rates. etc. , and Interesting Informa
tion about th Is fa mo u s resort region 
reached by the 

Grand Rapids & Indiana R'y 
"THB F ISHING LINa••  

PETDSm' 1110UETONSING ILIOOIIAC ISWQI 
BAY VIEW WAUOON WE TRAVERSE Oll 
HARBOR POIIIT CROOkID 1.4KE NORTHPORT 

A fine train service. fast time, excellent 
dining cars, etc .. from St. Louis, Loula
,.me, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Chicago. 

C. L. LOCKWOOD, Gen'I Pass. Agt. 
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of Leeds bad bad to be cancelled.-TnE 18th 
annual meeting of the Ontario W. A. was 
held at Brockville, June 8th, 9th, and 10th. 
There were a large number of delegates pres
ent, and in her address the President, Mrs. 
Buxton Smith, wife of the Dean of Ontario, 
reported 50 branches with a membership of 
1,500,. and contributions to Missions amount
ing to $2,189. There arc now 46 life mem• 
bers. The public meeting was on the even
ing of Tuesday, June 7th. The annual thank• 
offering was given to the Clergy Superan
nuation Fund. 
D ioce8e- of Toronto. 

AT TOE recent session of the diocesan 
Synod in the beginning of June, it was de
cided that a diocesan Sunday School Associa
tion should be formed, and "a draft of the 
constitution for the same was submitted to 
tJ1e Synod.-IT BEING made clear that the 
stipends paid to the clergy in the rural dis
tricts are quite inadequate, it was decided 
that steps sh,ould be taken to remedy this 
defect. A resolution in favor of Church 
union was introduced in the Synod by the 
Rev. Dr. Langley, seconded by the Hon: S. 
H. Blake.-A MOVEMENT has been begun by 
Canon Dixon, to provide a holiday fund for 
the clergy, the purpose of which is to give 
a rest to some of the clergy who cannot 
afford to take a vacation. It will be so 
conducted that no one need know who is 
assisted. 
Diocese of Ottawa . 

TnE DIOCESAN SYNOD concluded its labors 
June 9th. A motion by Mr. J. M. Courtney, 
favoring a change in the date of holding 
the Synod from June to January, was 
adopted by an almost unanimous vote. The 
matter will come up for final action at the 
Synod meeting next year.-THE MEETING of 
Provincial Synod, it is understood, will be 
postponed till October. 
Diocese of Niagara. 

THE DIOCESAN SY�OD opened June 14th, 
with a comparatively small. attendance. In 
Bishop Dumoulin's charge one matter re
ferred to was the flmall salaries paid to the 
country clergy. The average salary was 
$600, and at no time had there been so many 
vacancies with so few men to fill them. The 
Bishop spoke strongly, urging a betterment 
of the financial position of the clergy, and 
on his suggestion a committee was appointed 
to report on clerical stipends. Speaking of 
Church services, the Bishop advised that tney 
should be made as short as allowable, dis
pensing with all Jong anthems, reading of 
hymns, etc. He also condemned the use of 
the Revised Scriptures. 
Diocese of Quebec. 

BISHOP DUNN began a Confirmation tour 
in the eastern townships, June 14th. He 
intended to continue adding confirmations in 
that district for the rest of the month. 
Diocese of Selkirk. 

A STRONG PLEA for more men comes from 
this Diocese. There is room for many more 
workers, but special need for three at once 
-two for the Indian work and one for the 
white work. 
Diocese of A lgoma. 

TUE TRIENNIAL meeting of the Algoma 
W. A. was he-Id at Sault Ste Marie, June 8th, 
9th and 10th .  The triennial Council of the 
clergy was held at the same time. There 
was a celebration of Holy Communion on 
the morning of the 8th, attended by both 
men and women delegates, and in the even
ing a choral service in the Pro-Cathedral. 

The Livini Church. 

EDtJCATIOlUL. 
THE COMMENCEMENT of the Bowman In

st itute took place on Tuesday, June 7th, at 
Trinity Church, Pittsburgh. The music was 
furnished by the vested choir of the parish, 
and the address to the graduates was made 
by the Rev. C. A. Bragdon, S.T.D., of Home
stead, from the text, II. Peter, i. 5- 7. There 
were six graduates, and the diplomas and 
honors were given by the rector of the school , the Rev. Dr. Coster. The commencement was 
followed by a reception in the parish house. 

Tm: WESTERN UNIVERSITY of Pennsyl
vania, at its commencement on Thursday, 
June 16th, conferred the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity upon the Rev. A. D. Heffern, for 
many years a priest of the Diocese of Pitts
burgh, now a professor in the Philadelphia 
Divinity School. 

THE 17TH YEAR of Harcourt Place Sem• 
inary, Gambier, Ohio, bas closed with two 
days of commencement exercises. Those of 
graduation occurred on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 14th, in the gymnasium of Lewis Hal l, 
Bishop Leonard of Ohio presiding. The an
nual address, a most finished and beautiful 
one, was made by Canon Watson of Trinity 
Cathedral, Cleveland. The diplomas were 
given to the graduates by the Rev. Dr. 
Smythe, rector of Harcourt parish. The 
graduates were : Ruth Emeline Adamson of 
Terre Haute, Ind. ; Sada Cohn of Buffalo, 
N. Y. ; Mary Florence Eddy of Middleport, 
N. Y. ; Inez Fillmore of Gambier ; Gertrude 
May Heasley of Emlenton, Pa. ; Ethel Ann 
Lord of Park River, North Dakota ; Margery 
Louise Sanders of Chicago, Ill. ; Olive Anna 
Smith of Trenton, Mich. A pleasant recep• 
tion in the school parlors, largely attended, 
followed. There were many visitors from 
out of town. 

On Wednesday afternoon, from one to 
four o'clock, the annual alumnae luncheon 
took place. A long table was set in the 
shade of the trees on the lawn in front of 
the historic Bishop Mcilvaine house, and 
thirty-four ladies sat down to the luncheon. 
The President of the Association, Miss Mary 
McCracken of the class of 1891 ,  niece of 
Chancellor McCracken of the University of 
New York and grand-niece of the late Rev. 
Dr. William Sparrow, one of the great men 

. .  LAKE SHORE . .  
SVMMEll TOVllS. 

Where are Jou going to spend this Jear"s vacation ? The Lake Shore Rallwa1's book of "Summer Tours to Mountains, Lakes and Seashore" wi l l  help you to decide. It wll l  be aent on applicat ion to L. F. VOSBURGH, G. A. P. D .. 180 Clark Street, Chicago, or C. F. DALY, Chief A. G. P. A., Chicago. 

Fourth of July 
One fare for the round-trip, plus twenty-five cents, July 2nd, 3d, and 4th, within two hundred mi les from starting point on Nickel Plate Road. Return limit July 5th. Chicago Depot : La Salle and Van Buren Streets. City Ticket Oftlces, 111 Adame Street, and Audi torium Annex. 'l'elephonee, Central 2057 and Harrison 2208. No. 9 

LOWER FARE ROVTE =-
CHICAGO TO NEW YORK 

Is the Pan-Handle of the Pennsylvania Lines. The Keystone Express leaves Chicago via that route dallJ at 10 :05 A. H., after arrival of t rains from the Northwest and West, and reaches New York at 8 o'clock P. M. next day. The privi lege of going via Baltimore and Wash• lngton on Phlladelphla and New York tickets without extra cost, Includes a ten days' visit at the National Capita! : also at  Bal timore and a t  Phlladelphla. Information given bJ C. L. KIMBALL, A. G. P. A.gt., No. 2 Sherman Street, Chicago. 
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JIJLY Btll 

The Nlckel Plate Road will run an excursion to Chautauqua Lake and return at one fare for the round-trip from Chicago with return l lmlt of August 9th, by depositing ticket. Transporta• t lon good on anJ of our three dally trains. Cheap rates to other Eastern points. No excess fare charged on any train on Nickel Plate Road. ladlvldual Club Meals, ranging In price from 35c to $1.00 : also service a la carte, In Nickel Plate dining-cars. Write Joas Y. CA.I.AHAS, General Agent, 113 Adams Street, Room 298, Chicago, for partlculars. Chicago City Ticket Oftlces. 111 Adams Street, and Audi torium Annex. 'l'hones, Central 2057 and Harrison 2208. No. 1 1  

THE RIDBAU LAKES. 
The Rideau River, lakes and cana1, a 

unique region, comparatively unknown, but 
affording the most novel experience of any 
trip in America. An inland waterway be
tween the St. Lawrence River at Kingston 
and the Ottawa River at Ottawa ; every mile 
affords a new experience. It is briefly de
scribed in No. 34 of the "Four-Track Series," 
'"To Ottawa, Ont., Via the Rideau Lakes and 
River." Copy will be mailed free on receipt 
of a 2-cent stamp by GEORGE H. DANIELS, 
General Passenger Agent, Grand Central Sta
tion, New York. 

C O L O RA D O  
The Finest Scenery of the Rocky 
Mountains is most conveniently 

reached via the 

COLORADO 

MIDLAND RY. 
Pullman Obs e rvation Library 
Cars from Denver and Colorado 
Springs to Leadville, Glenwood 

Springs and Salt Lake. 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
AND B001.S ON APPLICATION 

H .  W. JACKSON.  GEN ERAL AGENT, C H ICAGO 

" THE ONLY WA.Y " 
TO TlIE 

WORLD'S 

FA I R  

ST. LOUIS 

LOWEST RATES 
Our World's Fair guide and rate quotations C<>fft nothing. Write for them. OBO. J. OllA.RLTOll' G....,rol PaNenger .Agent, C1'1oago, ni. 
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of Gambier in the  olden t ime, was toast
mist ress. Among the speakers was Miss 
ll race Dewl'v, senior teacher and a relat i ve 
of Admira l ·Dewey. She gave many remin
iscencl'S of her tl'n yea rs at Harcourt. l\l iss 
.'.llu rgarrt Dool i l t  le ,  a member of the fi rst 

• gradua t ing class, �poke on "Ea rly Days." 
.'.ll rs. Barker Kewhal l , now the w i fe of  a 
Kenyon professor but formerly for seHn 
years instructor in  Modern Languages at 
Ha rcourt, spoke of the school from the stand
point of  a teacher. paying a beautiful tr ib
ute t o  .'.llrs .  lli l l s, the beloved Principal of the 
school ,  to whose tact, consideration, and love
l iness she fel t the teachers were indebted for 
the hapviness a111l comfort wh ich they ex
perience here.  Miss Josephine Hi l l s, from 
Kansas, a member of the class of l89!J,  one 
of the reun ion classes this year, toasted the 
class in a bri l l iant, captivating way. Miss 
Sada Cohn of  Buffalo, President of the grad
uating e lass, toa sted her class very prett i ly, 
and Mrs. H i l l s  made the closing speech, em
phasizing particularly her pleasure in re
ceiving new pupi ls  who are sent by the grad
uates and old gi rls .  They know so wel l the 
h igh purposes of  the school , that she is 
assured no inharmonious ekml'n ts wil l  ever 
ent er th rough t ll£'i r  inllul'nce. The election 
of ofli<-l'rs resu ll <'d as fol lows : Prcsi,lent, 
l\liss Mary H. Barkdul l  of Toledo, Ohio ; 
Vice-President, Mi �s Rosa l ie  Pendl eton of 
8hevhcrd�town, W. Va. ; Secreta ry, .'.ll i ss Del l  
Ange l l  o f  Columbus, Ohio ; Trea surer, l\liss 
Estel le  Fish of GamLier. 

Tm,: COM MEXCEMEXT exereises of Racine 
Col l ege Grammar School took place on the 
l 4th- 1 Glh insts. At the meeting of the 
t ;ustecs on \Vedm•sdny,  there were 22 present 
out of a total  of 27 , which is a remarkable 
attendance for so la rge a board. Among 
those present a s  trustees were the B i shops 
of Springli<• ld,  Mi lwaukee, and I ndi a11apol is, 
and Chief Just ice \\' inslow of  the Wisconsin 
Sup.reme Court. Tlie meet i 1 1g was a very 
enthusiastic one, and there i s  every prospect 
for pnmanent improvements in the nenr fu
ture. Th i r tv  tlwusand dol lars  has b('('n 
pledgl'd for · the bui lding of a gymnasium 
and hea ting plant, vrov ided an equa l sum is  
raised, $ 1 0.0U0 of wh ieh has  a l ready been 
pledg,•d. The enroll ment n umbered W7 boys. 
The warden's recept ion on the night of Wcd
m·sday was l a rgely attend<>d. On Thursday, 
under commnnd of the mi l itary olliccrs, there 
was a sham battle on the campus which 
brought a large numLer o f  sp,!ctators. 
Luncheon fol lowed in the refectory, and the_ 
d istr ibution of the athlet ic  prizes. The 
Ha.Jger and Cla rkson cups were de l ivered 
n•sp(,ct i \"cly by Bishop S,•ymour and B i shop 
}.'ra n<'is. This event is  the "h igh time" for 
t he boys, and their enthusiasm was un
Lounded. The commencemf'nt exercises were 
i n  the chapel, preceded by E\·cusong, heart i l y  
sung Ly  the  cho ir .  Diplomas \\' <' re given to 
the six graduates, and class prizes distrib
uted,  the Bishop of 11 i lwnukee mak ing the 
address. A la rge recept ion a t  n ight closed 
the fest ivities of  the season. The old-time 
vbitors were n s  enthusiastic as  the boys of 
to-day, and a l l  the gl ory of the past wns 
renewed by the enthusiasm of the p resent.  

Ox T 1 1v11:-;UAY, .June l Gth, the commence
nwnt cxercisl's of  St. Stephen's Col lege, An
nanc l a l e .  N.  Y. , began with a short service 
i n  the chapel of Holy Innocent s' .  It was in
t ,-n,1 ,·d to  eou f,• r  the dPgref's beneath the 
t rl'eS on th e cam pus. but a brief shower con
fi ned the ex<•rciscs to the cha pel. The fol low
in"  orat ions were de l ivered : "Patr iotism." 
1,/ Robert E\'ans Ilrown i ng ;  "Abol ition of  
t i,e Army Cantl'cn."  by Ernest  Col l ard Tut
h il l ; Va l edictory, "The R n d i ca l  E\'il of To
day." by �lorti mcr Stacy Ashton. The degree 
of Bachelor of Arts  was con ferred upon the 
fol lowing : .'.llort imer Stn <'y Asht on, Robert 
Ern ns  Browning, James Farmer Elton, 

The Livinal Church. 

George Stephen Si l l iman,  Gi lbnt Prower 
Symons ,  Ernest Collard Tuth i l l ,  Watson 
Bartl•mus Sclrnge; as of the e luss of 18!J8 
and Samuel Haskins Groscr, as of  the class 
of 1 87!.I .  The d,,gree of .'.\laster of Arts was 
conferred upon the fol lowing : : Arthur Rose 
B. A. '83 ; the Rev. llenry Lowndes Drew 
B.A. '00 ; Harold Dunstan Clum, ll.A. '01 ; 
and Al leyne Carleton Howell B.A. '0 1 .  The 
fol l owing prizes were awarded : �lcVicar 
prize in Elocution to Ernest Col lard Tuth i l l  
'04 ; History of  Phil osophy, Gi lbert Prowe1 
Symons, '04 ; Greek Prize,  Wi l l i am Shroeder 
'07 ; Hel lenistic Greek, Morti mer Stacy Ash 
ton-, '04 ; Patri�tic Latin ,  Mortimer Stacy 
Ashton, '04 ; Psychology ( junior year ) ,  Ger
ald Lewis, '05 ; Psychology ( senior yea r ) , 
Gi lbert Prower Symons, '04, and .Mortimer 
Stacy Ashton, '04 ; Ethics, Gi lbert Prower 
Symons, '04 ; Mathematics, Seymour Guy 
.'.llu rtin,  '04 ; Physics, M. Wil ford Hicks, '05 ; 
Poetry, Gi lbert Prower Symons, '04. The 
exerci ses cl osed with the usual hymn and 

, 
' 

' 
, 

benedict ion. 
THE CO�I MF.XCEME.\'T exercises of St. 

Pau l 's School ( Garden City, L. I . ) o f  the 
Cat l1 <•d ral Foundat ion of the Diocese wall held 
t. he past week. The Dean, the Very Hev. 
,J. H. �loses, preached the bucca laur<.>ate ser
mon the morning of the Seeond Sunday after 
Trinity. TucHday evening the students ten
dered a reception to the Faculty,  elngy, and 
friends. Wednesday morn ing the thirty stu
dents, compriHing the ent i re sixth fo rm of 
the school , recci\"Cd d iplomas from the Bishop 
of the Dioeese. It is  understood fifty per 
eent. of the graduates will return to post
graduate courses. The Bishop's prize for 
G n•,·k was awa rded to Sidney M. l'hl'l an ; 
the  Ste inway pri ze for German to Geoffrey 
0. Smith and Edward T. Burnett ; for the 
most progress in LR tin to Richa rd C. Hunt ; 
for the most prngrl•ss in Greek to ,John E l l i s  
K now I es ; Andl'nt H i story, Kinsl l'y J\loscs ; 
E l ,•mentary H i story, Alexander ,Johnson ; 
Advanced Algebra, Percival Galt ; Sol id 
« .,•ometry, J\la ko lm Hoover ; Chemistry, Ne
j <'cb :Mal lou f ;  Ar i t hmetic, W. S. Ginnc l l .  
Th<' add reKs wn s del i \·er<'d hy  the Very Rev. 
W i l fo rd L. Hohhins ,  D.D. ,  Dean of the Gen
eral  Theological Seminary. 

SuATTV'CK ScnooL, Fu r ihau lt ,  �l inn .
Faribault .  beaut i ful at any srason , was doub
ly fai r  t h i s  yl'1H dur ing the commPnl'Pment 
t ime of our gniat  Chun·h school s. St. .'.lfary's 
Ha l l  gra,l u a t ed a good ly  numb<'r of gi r l s  on 
Tuesday, June Gth , and the 3 ! 1 th annual  com-

Educational. 

CO N N ECT I C UT. 

The Berkeley Divinity School, 
•lddletown, Connecflcuf. 

For the Training o f  Candidates for Holy 
Orders. 

The Fifty-first Year opens September 20 . 
1 904,; Application should be made to the 
Dean .  Rev .  JonN BrmrnY, D.T>. 

TRJNITY COLLEGE, Hartford, (' onn. Comprch ns lve Li bra ry tit a1 1  t imes open to stur1entB for s t udy  In Lan,1,C1 1Hgl•R. L\ terttture. l t l  tory, Kronowics, Ph i losophy. Matbemnt lcs ,  and be ::--rl t•nces. 1'borou�hly oqu l µped Labora tor l  .. K for work In Che-mlst ry. �a t ural ll i s1 ory ,  1-'hyeics, and I n  preparation for E lectr l (•& l  .. ;11�i necrl nic. Course� in C i v i l  t�ni,: in (•erl ng Kxa.m l na.tious for admlsh.ioo, June 23, 24, 25 ; Sept. r n, 20. 2 1 . 2:?. Next Arartemlc  Year hoJl' !ns  �(>pf, . 2"! . For Catalow:ues, et.c, , udd ress tbo SEl'RETA JtY of tbe 
li'ACL'LT L  

N E W H A M PS H I R E .  

The Phillips Exeter 
Academy ]�Hh '\"" (' R T  nprnF!- Sept.. H .  1!.!04. For C"at 1l 1 , )i..·•11e an<l 't"i"WM , l\d tlr�ss' HAH. 1,AN P. AME� .  Priu . ,  ExHcr ,  Xew ll 1uup1d1 i re .  
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n O RGA N  PA R K 
ACA D EMY 

Of TflE. UNIVE��ITY OF C H I CA G O  The fact that I t  l a  a department of thl e  Uni• ver•lty guarantees oomplctene1a of equip-meat and exceptional educational opportun-
For l ty .  S l tu&tlon. outalde of c l ly , most t..vorable for boys '  pby&ical and moral development . . 
Boys ·. ·or catal0KU8 descr bl ntr ll!Odern dormitories, ,u moa8l um, laboratortes, l ibrary, athletic lleld, 1cbolarohlp1 and oounea. &ddreu WA'k'LAJIID J , CHA81C. D-n, Berpn Park. Illl■•l■. 

ST. MAltY'S School for Girls (1861) A Tralnin&' and Flnlahlnc School 
ST. ALBAN'S School for Boys (1190) MilltarJ", Cl■aslcal, Commercial These Schools are ■ccesalble 1:{c the Santa Fe and Burllna-ton Systems. A dre88 Rev. c. w. LE1'1'INOWELL, D.D., Rector and FoUllder Knoxvllle. lllinol11. ' 

., ... Fl!lt/llAN IIALI.-Tlle Ctfc ... DfoceNJJ 
Sctool for fifrlS-S:,c ... re. lllfllola. The Fifteenth Aeademlc year belan on Sep-tember 16, 1003. New Gymnulum, Auditorium, and Music Hall. The Rt. Rev. WM. E. McUBsK, D.D., D.C.L., Presldenth and tbe Rt. Rev. CHU. P. ANDERHON, D.D., t e Vlce-Prealdent ot tbe Board of Trustees. Addreu, Uev. B. F. FLIIICTWOOD, D.D., Rector. 

TODD SEMINA R r  FOR BOYS �7TH YJ:AB. An  Ideal t0bool near Chicago for bo71 of the pobl l o  school a�e. tiend tor Pro,�ctu■ and come and see ua. �OBLIC HI LL, rln., ··-11atoek Ill. 
I N  D I A N A. 

H OW E  S C H O O L , • L I M A , I N D . A thorooirh Chorolt SohOOI for bo�•- Pre-pares for Col lel(e or bu•lnesa. Ml l l 1 ar7 Dri ll . enonal utentlon given each boy. Nnmber 1tr!otl7 limit.eel. Ad· dreae Rev. J. 11. MCKENZIJ:, Reotor. 

M ASSAC H USETTS. 

LASELL 
SEMINARY 

FOR -rou,vc wo•Eltl 
trae the first acho>l of bl�b grade to combine with tbor-ou�h l i terary worll. the theory and pracUce of Domestic 8cience. Cook l n�, Home !'<anltnt lon, BewlDII, Drees Cnttl nir, Bookkeeping Jo"HE.t:. 8peclal advantat1es In Music and A rt under Boston masters. A ,oung woman la fltt.ed both , o manaf,l'e and to grace a Humt. Lessons In Coo-•ersutlon and \Vnl k i ng. Adja:cent Boston a<'vant.ages. Fi ne liymnasl um and 8wimmiog Pool. Canoeing Golf 'fenn l s. " \A so ind mind In a sound borty."  ' , L imi ted n umber. A l ways ful l  . .A.pplf early. For C&1.&lOl,CU8 address 

C. C. IIA8HI, hrtura,111, ■au. 

In the Berkshire Hills 

M� Hall's School for Girls 
PlfflFIELD. ■AISACIISETT1. ■In llra I. l■N, Pm. 

M I N N ESOTA . 

SHATTU CK SCHOOL FOR BOYM. rarlba•I&, Blna--,ta. .� PrrJHlTRtory S'"hool of fhe bf'!'!t typ�. Milftl\ry 8'\"flt('m.  ('hmat,, 11n :-- u rp1ll-l."''' 'l .  On�· bny!-1 or high <• lr nr11C'te r ll1 lmit-tr<l .  S�lcnd id  f' 'JH l JH1wu t . ermi- $.500. 40th yrar open!'<!.  Sept 13th . 'ur catalogue, 1uldres8 RY.v.  JAM.ES b011e1N, R�Ctor: 

N EW Y O R K. 

HOOSAC SCHOOL HOOMICK, lll. Y . CbnrCh School for bo7a. Preparee !or college. Situated amoor the b i l l •  of the Berkshire Rana-e. ao ml les f rom Albany. }�or catalogue appJ,. to Rn· . E. D TI BB .'1'8, Rector. RT. REV. w. c. DOANK D .D. , Vis itor. 
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metreement of Shattuck w as he ld  the fol low
· ng Thur sday. 

On Sunday, J u ne 5th, the Rev. Herman 
Page of Chicago del inr ed an  excel lent ser 
mon on Perfection thr ough Obedience, to the 
cadets of Shattuck ; and on their  Commence
ment day the boy s and thei r friends had the 
p r i v i l ege of l istening to a ver y able and in
spi r ing addr ess on Opportunity del ive r ed in 
the Auditor ium by U nited States Senator 
l\foses B.  Clapp. 

Seventeen boy s r eceived diplomas, se nm1J 
gr aduating with high honor s. Among the 
gr aduates were the sons of Bishop Edsall 
and Bishop Mor r ison of Iow a. 

Twenty -four cadets finish �d the yea r  with 
the maximum mar k of 100 in deportment ; 
ten took special honor s in a l l  their studies 
with a standing of 96 per cent., and eleven 
othen < stood in all studies 90 per cent. The 
highest standing in scholarship was attained 
by David L. Vail of Milnor, N. D., the son 
of a Shattuck alumnus. 

The milita ry dril l which occupied the 
w hole of Wednesday under the inspection of 
three United States A r my officers was pro
nounced of a very high order,  a nd Cadets 
John L. Evans, Cha rles E. Betcher ,  and Paul 
M. Kellogg will be recommended to the War 
Depar tment for commi ssions, should their  
ser vices be desired. 

Shat tu ck,  which has grown from in fa n cy 
to sturdy maturity un der its  ca pable rector, 
Dr. .James Dobbin, who for th i r ty -seven 
vears has stood at the hel m of a ffa i rs, never 
� -a s  in heal thi er condition than no w. 

Its whol e moral ton e has steadi l y  ri sen 
during the past few years, so tha t, in t he 
Bish o p 's words, no one need hesi tate sending 
thei r �on from home to this sch oo l ,  w here t he 
rel igi ous life is looked a fter with the snme 
deg ree of interest as is t h a t  w hi ch i s  intel 
l ectua l or physical . 

M U S  I C  

Editor, G. EDWA RD ST U B R8, Oritm is t St. 
Aenes ' Chape l, Trinity Parish, New York . 

[A ddress a ll l'om m u n icatiofls lo SI . .. l ou e• '  
Clt ape/, Ill We•I !/Isl 81 ., N, w York.J _ 

The t wenty -fi fth a nniversa ry of the rec
to rship of the Rev. Hen ry Ha rrison Oberly, 
D. D ., rect or of Ch rist Church, E liza beth, 
N. J. , which was celebr ated on Whi ts unday, 
ca lls to mind the debt of gra titude the 
Church in general, and the Dioce�c of Ne w 
Jersey in particular, owes l 1i m  for his vig
orous and untiring de votion to the ca use of 
Church Music. 

During the past qua rter of a centu ry he 
has ne ver ceased his efforts to restore the 
m usical ritual to its traditional pla ne, and 
he has done mo re to elevate the sen-ice of 
Choral Eucharist to its t r ue position than 
anv ecclesiastic in his Diocese. 

• The influence of the clergy in sha ping the 
m usical affairs of the Church is of enormous 
importance, and cannot be exaggerated. 
When we have more priests like Dr. Oberly, 
aggressively loyal to the teachings of the 
Anglican School, such anomalies as . "fema le 
vested choirs " will indeed be scarce, and 
"cho ral services " based upon the "do as you 
please " principle wil l  be still scarcer. 

As there is a g r owi ng interest felt in the 
establishment of choir schools, we g ive •the 
fol lowing information rega rding the p lan of 
the school con nected with the Cathedral of 
St. John the Divine. 

The Head Master is the Rev. Ernest 
Voo rhis, A.M., Ph . D. The other officers con
sist of an ass istant maste r, an o rgan ist and 
-cho i rmaster, an instructor in gymnastics, an 
inst ructor in manual training and drawing, 

The Livini Church. 

Educational. 
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ST. STEPHEN'S 

COLLEGE . • • • 

Annandale, N .  Y. 

A CHURCH COLLEGE 

R.oom ,  board, b eat, llgbt and tuition $:1:15. 

lill C. E. 11101'1 IUBURBH SCHOOL for Birts. 
THE CASTLE, 

T a r r 7 & o w •- • • ·  
Bae.on. i..  "'II' .  AD 
Ideal eebool. AdTaD• 
\qee or N. Y. cl lJ'. All 
departmenUI. Speci al 
CIODl'988 In Art, lllu1lo, 
LI Lerature, Langu l,jle1, 
et.a. For l lluetraLed olr-
0■::: t t�'tiii , LL■. 

De La.ncey School for Girls 
'twen ty -fi f th  year open s September 2 2nd.  

College Preparato ry , • Li tera ry ,  and M u sical  
Cou rs, s .  A n  attrnct i ve bui ld i ng w i t hin 
spa cious  grounds on Ham ilton Hei gh ts.  
Gol f, Ten nis,  a n d  B as ket  B all. For Cata
logue ad d ress 

Miss M .  S. SM ART, Geneva , N .  Y. 

Under the ch arl!'e of the Sisters of Saint Mary. Im
proved bu lldinll'�, Larire recreation l!'round s. 

Ad d ress The SI STE R- IN-CHARGE. 

ST' C A T H A R  I N E I s H A l  L IROOIILYI, IEWYDRII 

Ni:w YORK CITY, S-8 Kalt Fortr-81:a:tb 8treel. 
St M---' Sch L BoARm so ASD DA Y 

• A& y S 00 SCHOOL POR GIRLII, 
ColleglaLe, Prepar&t.ol'J', and Prl marr Claaeea. Ad· 

nntaaa• of New Yorll CltJ. Gymnao lum KleTat.or. 
Reoµena Oct. 3rd. .._ddreH 818TKll SUPKRIOR 

N O R T H  CA RO LI N A. 

H O R N E R M I L I T A R Y  S C H O O L  
OXFORD, N. C. 

Classical . Scien t ific, and Eng lish courses. 
The bes t educnt ion al advantnges in 
the So u th offered. Two B ishops, a 
ph ilan thopic Ban ker, a distinguished 
J udge, and one of the grea test Law
yers in NEW Yo� K CIT Y  from one 
class. 

Write fur Ca talogue 

O H IO. 

H rt Pl S • FOR OIRL.5 arcou ace emmary GAMa1n.o. 
Beat lnetructlon. Dellgbtfnl home and careful atten• 

tlon to a ll  that pe rtains to l(OOd health, th rouJ,Ch mental 
tra ln lnJi(, reHned manners and the best J{eneral cu lture, Add ress Br■. H. :. .. ville Hill■, A..B., Princ ipal. 
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Educational. 

P E N N SY LVA N I A .  

i 
'\_ _ .. . . ' 

'.;� ... 
_ ,,.- '  .,. 
: . " 

-It 

Chestnut Hill Academy 
Che11tnat Hill, Philadelphia Co. , Pa. 

Cba-rt ... r...r 1 11 111 . A achoo! for bon situated 
among tht1 b i l ] i, bordering on the upper W lssahlckoo 
\r al lt:'y lo a rt•glon note-ti tor i ts hf'laltbfuln<"SH and 
natural brauty. Tbei relll('IOUH tf'&l"'hlng of tht'I sc-bool 
con fo rms to the prlndpl�s of the l!:plscopal Church. 

Catalotiue on appllcatlon. 

W A S H I N GTO N ,  D . C .  

WA �HI S<I Tm� : D. c. , Lata,ett.a Square. 
H ami l ton Insti tute 

School tor Gi rls and Youlllf Ladles, 
W f I rite or rata ogue. 

� 
OpposlLe 

the 
WblLe 
House 

Mrs. PHOEBE HA >l ll.TOS SEA BROOK ,  Principal. 

W I SC O N S I N .  

CRAFTON HALL 
Fo1d d 1  Lac, 

lisco11i1 . 

&CNOOL FOIi YOUN& LADIE& . 
A c a d e m i c  a n d  C o l l e g i a t e 
Music, Art , Do mestic Science, 
Elocution , and Phy sical Culture . 

RH, B. TALBOT ROGERS, II .A. ,  Wardea. 

ST. JOHN 'S 

Military Academy 
DELAFIELD, WI S. 

�r .... ,.. for College ond for •ualnooo 

� 

For CataJoguea. eto .. Address 
Dr. I T. 11111111, rm .. l1l1fltld, ........ c, .. •1 1

_
. 

MILWA UKEE, WISCONSIN. 
IILWAUIEE-DOWIER COLLEGE -r!:!.8

�: ... ��• 
College. Sem inary (College Preparat.ory ) accredited r.o 

Eastern and Western Colle�e• and Un lTer1u t lea. .Music. An. Klocutlon. Physical Tra ln ln1. Domestic, 
Bolenoe. MISS KLLEN c. BA.BIN, Praaldenl 

ll.A CINI! COLLl!GI! GIU /111'1. A/ll ::;c11oot. 
"Tho school that makes manly boys. " Graduates en te.r anKtunlversity. Diploma admits to Univer-sities of ichil!'an and Wisconsin. AddresH, Rev. H. D. RoBINSOS, Warden, Racine, Wis. 

SISTE RS O P'  ST. M ' I IY, 

lr.l!l'IPl!/ll II.ALL, 1Ceao5ba, Wis, 
A School for Girls under the care of the Slste� of 

St. Mary. The Thirty-fifth year bel!'an September 
:.!8

1.-. 
1!)0:-1. References: Rt. Rev. I. L. Nicholson, 

D .u., Milwaukee� Ht. Rev. W. E. J\fcLaren, D .D .• 
Ch lcairo: Rt. Rev. Geo. P. Seymour, S. T.O ., Sprlnll'
fle ld : David B. Lyman. Esq. Ch icairo: W. D. Ker
foot, Esq., Chicall'o, Address Tai: SISTER SUPERIOR, 

SAINT IC.A T#. AlilNl !'S, Da.-enport. Iowa. 
A School for G irls under the care of the Sisters of 

St. l\lary. The Twentieth .r:ear began September 
22, lHO:J. References : Rt. Rev. Theodore N. Mor
ri•on, D .D., Davenl!_ort; Rt. Rev. W. E. J\fcLaren, 
D .D ., Chica_ll'o: Rt. Rev. I. L. Nicholson, D.D., Mil
waukee: J. J. Richardson, Esq., Da,·cnport; Simon 
Casady, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Address: THE SISTER IN CHARGE OF TIU ScnooL. 

TI EN N ESSI EI E. 

Belmont Colle ge For Young Women 
Nashville, Tenn. 

In equipment and et renr;rth . of faculty Be lmont is second to none In thr land. The dc l ir;rhtful climate an,I natura
l 

hc11 1 1ly of"snrruuud mr;rs are unex�elled. Prcpare8 for all co lle1res sn<l un h-ersit iPs, Vonrsrs lea o l inll' to del!' rl'�s. ll lus1c, A rt and Mo<lern Laniruall'eR 11n1ler teachera t�ainPd abroad. P11 .rk of unri,-ale,l hPaut:,- 1,, ac res. I hr�1ral culture anrl all out-door irames. A ll'hmpse of the beauUPS of Belmont and tllt' plPasures of social _ I ife in the pa latla\ colle�e-home can be had from the catalocul'. Send for it or · Yi�it the co lh,ge l,eforc dcc1dmg. Early reu••tratwn nece,isar11 lo ucllre room. 
MIH HOOD and Ml11 HERON, Prlncipab. 

D ig itized by Google 
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a m i l ita ry d ri l l  master, and  a teacher for the 
pin no-for te .  

The school -house i s  a tempora ry bui ld ing 
si tua ted on the  Cathed ra l gro unds at 1 1 2th 
l:itreet and Am sterdam Avenue.  The cata
l ogue s t a tes : "The school i s  exclusive ly for 
the educa tion of the chori sters of the Cath 
edra l ,  who, in considerat ion of s i nging in 
t h e  choir ,  rece ive t heir educat ion free, par 
en t s  having on ly to  supply books, stat ionery, 
a nd u n i form . Boys a re received i nto the 
school a t  fi rst on probat i on ,  and before t hey 
can be fo rma l ly  admi tted to the choi r, thei r 
parents  or guard i ans  must sign a n  agrc!)ment 
promis ing not to remove them w i thout ex
p ress perm i ss ion of the authorities. 

"Al l  choristers a re subject to a per iodical 
examination,  and can be retained in  the 
school only upon the understanding that they 
reach and mainta in  such efficiency as the 
Cathedra l services demand. As the moral 
tone of  the school i s  of the h ighest import
a nce, boys can be reta ined only so l ong as 
their conduct i s  sati sfactory to the authori
ties of the school. The greatest ca re i s  taken 
of  the morals ,  manners, and language of  the 
boys. 

"Candidates should be between the ages of 
nine a nd twelve. Older boys wi l l  not be re
ceived except in cases of special  musical 
abi l ity. A correct ear and good voice are 
indi sp�nsable. Good reading, clear articula
t i on ,  and correct pron unciation are also es
sential .  Candidates wil l  be examined i n  
reading, writing, and elementary arithmetic. 
Testimonials must be presented of good con 
duct from the l ast teacher, and of good moral 
character from the candidate's rector or some 
other clergyman. 

"As the school i s  l imited in number, pupi ls 
receive the best possible attention. The cur
ricu lum embraces the usual subjects taught 
in  the best primary and secondary schools,  
l eading to the col lege- entrance examinations, 
so far as a boy's conti nuance in the school 
permi ts. The study of Latin i s  usual ly begun • 
at the age of ten. Particular  attention is  
given to the Engl ish throughout the entire 
course. French and German are offered from 
the beginn ing, and each pupil takes one of 
t hese subjects. 

"One hour i nstructi on in chorus i s  given 
daily , and individual  vocal lessons during 
school hours, varyi,ig in  number according 
to the chorister's abi l i ty and progress, a re 
given to each boy. The chori sters sing at  
dai ly Evensong i n  the Cathedral. 

"Lessons in piano- forte , accordi ng to -the 
Synthetic Method, a re gi ven to pupi ls  show
ing talent for the subject . 

"The curriculum incl udes course in Manual  
Train ing and i n  Drawing, Mechanical  and 
Free-band.  

• "A da i ly ha l f hour systemat ic  dri l l  in  
cal isthen i cs and l ight gymnastics i s  given to 
each hoy i n  class,  under a competent in struc
tor. The school i s  provided with an excel
l ent  gymnasium,  and complete modern ap
paratus. Mi l i tary dr i l l s  ai;e held weekly 
throughout the year." 

In the course of time we hope to see a 
new and  complete choir  house bui lt  for the 
Cathedral choristers, so that instead of be
i ng a "day school" the institution may be
come a board ing school , a fter the English 
Ca thedral plan. 

The number of choir schools which edu
cate choristers without providing them _ with 
boa rd and lodging is  rapid ly i ncreasing in 
t h is country. Where such school s are well 
1nanaged, the expense i s  not great, and the 
advantage over the ordinary method of pay
ing the boys sal a ries is considerable, espe-

The Livini Churct&. 

ei a l ly  in matters perta in ing to the co:itrol 
and discip l ine of the chori sters. 

Nevertheless the highest form of choir 
school i s  that which provides board, lodging, 
and ed uca t -ion .  As far as we know, the only 
school of t h i s  k ind in the Uni ted States is  
that  a t  G race Church , New York. There is  
an impressi on among the clergy that  such 
schools a re too cost ly to be "worth whi le ." 
The experience of tbe Engl i sh  parish church
es, and  Cathedrals, where choir schools  are 
common enough, a n d  where they are main
tained, and not given up as  experimenta l 
fai l ures, is sufficient proof of thei r val ue. 

A JAPANESE BABY. 
I JIAPPEXED to be on the train that car

r ied the infant son of the Crown Prince of 
Tokyo from h is country home. .At every sta
tion offic ia l s, citizens, and school chi ldren 
were l ined up to offer homage to the wee 
scion of royalty. It was touching to see the 
profound obeisance of grave officers and aged 
men as the tra in  moved in-though who i s  
more worthy of reverence than a l itt le chi ld ? 
The be.by prince was o ld enough to smile and 
wave his  hand from time to time at the bid
ding of h is  nurse. But he made only one 
speech, a speech so ful l  of eloquence that 
there was no room for m isunderstanding its 
meaning ; it took the form of a l usty fit of 
cryi ng toward the end of the journey , which 
sa id p la in ly enough, "Baby is  tired of being 
pri nce, and he is going ·to be j ust p la in  baby" 
-though they say that Japanese babies never 
cry ! -BISHOP B 1tENT, in Out look. 

EXCU A&ION& FOR TIIE FOU ATII 
via the Nickel Plate Road, at  one fare for the 
round-trip, plus twenty-five cents, Ju ly 2nd, 3d, 
and 4 th ,  with in radius of two hundred mi le■ 
from start ing point. Return l im i t  Ju ly 5th.  
Three dal l y  trains In  each d irection with modern 
coaches and vest ibuled sleeping-cars, to Cleve
land, Erle, Bulfalo New York, Boston, and New 
England points. Passengers to points eaat ot 
Bull'alo have priv i lege of stop-over at  N iagara 
!•'a l ls I n  ei ther d i rect ion and a lso at Chautauqua 
Lake dur ing excursion season by deposit ing t i ck• 
ets. Ind iv idual American Club Meals, ranging 
In price from 35c to $ 1 .00, served In  Nickel Plate 
d in ing-cars ; a l so serv ice a la carte. No excess 
fare charges on any train on the Nickel Plate 
Road. Chicago Depot. corner La Salle and Vnn 
Buren Streets, the only depot In  Chicago on the 
Elevated Loop. Cl  ty t icket offices, 1 1 1  Adams 
St reet, and Auditorium Annex. Telephones, 
Central 2057 and Harrison 2208. No. 10 

PANORAMI C 
YELLOWSTONE 

PARK. 
The :-lorthern Paclflc takes pleasure I n  stat

I ng that It can now supply to  all who have vis
i ted, contempla te  v i s i t ing, or are I nterested In  
YE f,LOWSTO:-IE I'ARK,  a large PANORAMIC 
PICTURE of the park.  This work of art I s  4.2 
Inches long by 38 Inches wide, and Is done I n  
fl fteen colors. I t  shows, absolute ly ,  t he  topog
raphy of the park, the locat ion of the hotels, 
geyser basins, canyons, roads, l akes, mountains 
and a l l  features of the park. I t  gi ves as noth
ing else can a connected Idea of the region and 
I s  a valuable p i cture aod map combined. Framed, 
It I s  ornamenta l  as well as usefu l ,  and is  spe
ci a l l y  su ited to the school , class room and l ibrary. 

This  PANORAMIC I'ICTURE wi l l  be ready 
for distr ibut ion In tubes about June 15th , and 
wi l l  be sent to any address by A. M. CLELAND, 
Genera l Passenger and Ticket Agent: St. Pau l ,  
M inn . ,  upon receipt  of 35 cents. Orders w i l l  be 
taken now and may be sent direct to l\1r. 
Cleland or through any of the General or Dis
t ri ct Passenger Agents of the Northern Pacific 
In the larger c i t ies, or th rough the local agents 
In  Northern Pacl flc terri tory. 

J U NE 25, 1904 

Books by the 

Rev. George Hodges 
D. D. , D . C . L. 

Dean of EpiSlopal 'Theo/ogi<al School, Cambridge, 
Mau. 

Pa.th of Life 1 2mo, cloth . $1 .00 
The Ba.ttles of Pea.ce 1 2mo, c loth 

$1 .00 
In This PreHnt World 12mo, cloth. 

$1 .00 
Christianity Between Sunda.ys 12mo, 

c loth . $1 . 0� 
The Heresy of Ca.In 12mo, cloth . $1 .00 
Fa.Ith a.nd Socia.I Service Lowell Lec 

tures, 1896. 12mo, cloth . $1 .25 
The Episcopal Church Its Doctrine, 

Ministry, Discipline, Worship,  and Saera 
ments . 12mo, paper, 25 cts . Cloth , 50 cts 

T H O M A S W H I TT A K E R  
P U B L I S H E R  

2 and 3 Bible House, New York 

1�W[sTERN 
NOR� 

DU LUTH · 

SUPER IOR 

LI M ITED 
New Fast 

Electrlc -Llghted Train 
through solid without  change between 
Chicago, Superior and Duluth, with 
all modern devices for the safety 
and comfort of patrons. Buffet 
smoking and l ibrary car, Booklovers 
Li brary,  Pu l l man  d rawing- room 
sleeping cars, free recl ining chair 
cars and day coaches and excellent 
a la carte d in ing car service. 

Electric lighted throughout, with 
i ndividual reading lamps in every 
berth. 

Leaves Chicago 10.00 p. m. daily. 
P u l lman  s l eep ing ca rs and free 
reclining chair cars to St. Paul and 
Minneapolis also on this train. 

The '.Best  of Et1ergthing. 

W. B. KN ISKER N ,  
P••••nger Tratfl o Manager, 

N W266 CHICACO. 

WEDDING 
I N V I TATIONS, 
A.NNOUNCBJo:NTB, 
CALLING CARDS. 

rINB BT.A.TIONJ:BY. 
s�nd for Sample. . 

S, D, CHILDS � CO. , 200 S. Clark St . ,  CHICAGO, 

"Don't Hide Your Light 

SAPO L I  0 Under a Bushel." That's 
Just Why We Talk A�(mt 

I NVESTORS READ TH E WALL STREET JOU RNAL 
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